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GRAVE CRISIS 
IS NOW FACING 
NAVAI^ENVOYS

U. S. and Britain WiD Not 
Join Security Pact and 
France Refuses to Cut 
Down Its Navy.

BYRD TO MAKE 
ANOTHER TRIP 

TOANTARCnC
Hints At It In Interview; Par

ty to Start from New Zea
land Next Week— Is Roy
ally Entertained.

T a f f s  Body Borne to

London, March - Dunedin, N. Z., March 12.—̂ (AP)12.— (A D —The
naval experts of the United States, j —The possibility that Rear Adnural 
Great Britain and France, met at i Richard E. Byrd will make another 
St. James’s palace today and tackled expedition into the 
the task of trying to find some con-

wasAntartic
foreseen here today.

Admiral Byrd in an interview 
] said, ‘ I f  I were to say what I am 

crisis which exists in the disarms- j gQjng jq next my remarks would 
ment conference growing out of the j cause a sensation.”

tribution for solution of the grave

French tonnage demands.
The delegations today were fac

ing wha!t was described in well in
formed quarters as close to an im
passe, because both tiie United 
States and Great Britain have indi
cated they cannot concede Frances 
demand that she be given a security 
pact in exchange for reduction m 
her navy program. This, however, 
did not deter the experts from trying 
to find some way out of the dilemma. 

It was expected that the entire

pedition have left Dunedin on trips 
for fishing or hunting, Admiral 
Bryd is rushed with work here in 
an endeavor to start for home next 
Wednesday or Thursday. |

When leaving the British warship 
Laburumum, after an inspection 

E\’-1 tour, Byrd received a 13 gun salute, 
his first admiral’s salute since his

day would be devoted to an analysis 
of the French figures involved in 
her claim for a 724,000 ton navy.
Among those engaged in this work 
were A. V. .Mexander, first lord of 
the admiralty, Rene Massigli and 
Jacques Louis Dumesnil, French 
minister of marine. Dwight W.
Morrow, ’American delegate, ...
Theodore Marriner, diplomatic 
riser to the American Delegation
Tnd Commodore Harold C. Train j promotion by his country, 
were present as observers. | The government

Little Hope Left. |
There was hope—though some ob

servers regarded it as not too 
bright—that the French m i^ t be 
persuaded their figures wef% too 
high. The experts were sphtting the 
French naval claims up into their 
constituent parts and studjnng each 
one separately to see just how essen
tial it was. . ,Meanwhile . Aristide ^ri^d,
France’s veteran negotiator, took a 
pleasure cruise up the Thames.

Other Conferences.
the French discussions.

Although the intrepid explorer de
clined to commit himself further, 
the trend of events here and feeling 
among his party indicate that he  ̂
hopes to return to the Antarctic to | 
make further explorations east of i
the Ross Sea. I

Although Norwegian and other
expeditions are now working west wnere ne receiveu me xma. “ ‘ .’fr ’'" *r------- T’nfft! homo in his last vearsof the sea, it was pointed out that casket, as it left the square-built bnck house that was Taft s^homem^^^
there still are vast territories unex- each comer of the casket and the caisson, drawn by g y  ̂ .
plored. j bands and a military escort.

To Start Next Week. I
Although most members of his ex-

8-heh Line 1640 Feet Long 
to W iA ^nd 1^0^. I* . 
Pressure Widioot Equal 
Perhaps In Uiuted States.

WOMEN ARE AGAINST 
i)RY REFERENDUM 

THEY TELL CONGRESS
GANDHI OFF

Army and Navy

REICHSTAG 
YOUNG P U N , 270-192

Beside
(Continued on Page Three.)

HUSTON UNRUFFLED 
WHILE UNDER QUIZ

Chairman of C.O. P. Nation
al Committee Now Before 
the Senate Prohers.

today granted 
Byrd and his party free travel over 
railroeids and the premier’s loung>.' 
car has been placed at the admiral’s 
disposal. In the radio broadcast 
Byrd said that the Americans would 
hold everlasting gratitude toward 
the people of New Zealand.

Enthusiastic Welcome.
‘‘In no other country,” he said, 

"could more lavish a welcome have 
been accorded our expedition.”

Dr. L. Gould, geologist of the ex
pedition said that the discovery of 
coal on Mount Nansen had convin
ced him that the Antartic until a 
comparatively recent geological 

i period had either had a tropical or 
{ subtropical climate.
I The possibility of establishing 
weather stations in the Antartic to 

I make forecasts was not believed 
practical by Meteorologist Haines of 
the expedition. Forecasts from the 
Antarctic however, he said would be 
useful to South America and mao 
could live their indefinitely v/ith the 
proper food and clothing.

Admiral Byrd said that the two 
airplanes he had left at Little Amer-

Also Approves G e r m a u- 
AuLericau Pact by Which 
Payments to U. S, Are 
Regulated.

MEMORIAL SHAFT 
FOR TAFT’S GRAVE

Simple Monument to Mark 
Final Resting Place of a 
Great American.

Berlin, March 12.— (AP)—The 
Reichstag today gave final approval I 
to the Young plan by a vote of 270 
to 192 and then, by a rising vote, 
also, approved the German-Ameri- 
can agreement by which Germapyls 
reparations payments to the United 
States are regulated. ' ^

The Young plan measure now only 
requires President von Hindenburg’s
signature and publication of the j “ emonal shaft befitting the 
ratification in the official gazette for | place he held m the hearts of 
the plan by which the financial : American people, 
aftermath of the World War has ! The monument is to' be selected by 
been liquidated will become law as Mrs. Taft aiid her three children

FIND NO CLUES 
IN E. HARTFORD 
DEATHHYSTERY

Fifty Year Old Mother of 12 
KiDed With Axe and Body 
Dragged Into Brush on 
Lonely Street.

Hartford, March 12.— (AP) —
Thwarted in an all night effort to 
uncover any im port^t clues which 
mig^t lead to identification of an 

Washington,.March 12.— (AP)— assailant, E^st Hartford poUce and 
The tomb 6f.\Villiam Howard Taft det^tlves from State’s Attorney 
will be marked for‘posterity with a Hugh M. Alcorn’s office today were

high at a temporary standstill in investi- 
xup I gation of the mysterious death of 

Mrs. Frances Sylvester, whose body

IVashington, March 12— ^ P )  
Apparently wholly at ease, aauchus 
H. Huston, chairman of the Re
publican National committee, sat 
comfortably in a chair before the 
Senate lobby committee today and 
testified that he knew nothing of 
missing records of the Tennessee 
River Improvement Association.

Called to testify concerning his 
knowledge of the improvement as
sociation’s activities in connexion 
-with Muscle Shoals legislation, Hus
ton, a former president of the organ
ization, said that J. W. Worthing
ton, executive chairman of the as
sociation, was probably the oifiy 
person who -could give the comn^- 
tee the desired information. He 
promised, however, to attempt to 
obtain the records.

Caraway’s Charge
Chairman Caraway of the com

mittee had previously charged that 
Worthington was ‘ ‘dodging the 
committee. After Huston said the 
secretary was ill in a Detroit 
nital. Caraway Remarked that he 
would remain ‘‘sick” until there was 
no danger that the committee would 
question him. Huston suggested 
that if the committee members did 
not believe Worthington was ‘ ‘real-

(Continued on Page Three.)

TRIAL DF DDHENY 
STARTS AT CAPITAL

far as Germany is concerned,
Effective Immediately,

The plan becomes effective in 
Germany immediately with the sub- ^
stitution of the Young plan annul- Simplicity is. to be the dominant 
ties for the Dawes plan annuities Characteristic of the. marker, a sim- 
from the day of Germany’s ratifica- plicity that wUl be imposing but far 

■ removed from the severe, w’ith an
The plan, however, does not go j inscription telling: in un^fected lan- 

into international effect until rati* {guage oDthe greatness of the one 
fied by the other powers which will j 'who lies ben^th, 
call for a cessation- of the repara-

was found in the heavy underbrusU
.........  __ several hundred feet north of tlis

who chose-the nook in Arlington] Connecticut Boulevard near the dry 
I^ational cemetery in which the man j bridge, yesterday morning, 
who was president and'chief justice, i Her Skull Criwhed.
is now at rest. i  The fifty years old East Hartford

woman, mother of 12 children, had 
apparently been slugged to death 
with a heavy instrument. The skull j 
was crushed and the condition of the 
ground nearby showed that the body

One of the most remarkable con
struction jobs ever to be attempted 
in New Elngiand and perhaps in the 
entire United States is now Ap
proaching completion at the Cheney 
Plant. The installation of an 8 
inch steam line and a 3 inch re
turn, approximately 1,640 feet in 
length, which after completion will 
be tested by a hydraulic pressure 
equaling 1500 .pounds to the  ̂square 
inch, is declared by the contractors, 
Lumsden & Van Stone Co., of South 
Boston, to be their first such con- 
structioil in thirty years of steam 
line and power plant operations.

Cheney Company decided, after 
a thorough investigation, that by in
stituting two major changes in their 
power division, greater efficiency 
would be obtained and that by 
changing over to oil-burning equip
ment and constructing a power line 
from the Yarn Dyehouse power 
plant to the Spinning Mill boiler 
plant, eliminating thereby the use 
of four vertical boilers of approxi
mately 1000 horsepower capacity, 
at the Yam Dyehouse plant, an 
important economic program could 
be laimched, made possible by toe 
advent of modern bil-buming equip- j 
ment and by adequate 
facilities for fuel oil.

Result of New Methods
Changing over from coal to fuel 

oil was made possible at toe local 
plant through recent changes and 
improvements -in' the methods of 
production and refining and trans
portation of fuel oil and recent 
progress made in the use of heavy 
oil for fuel. Consequently, a heavy 
grade of oil called Bunker “C” 14-16 
Baume, in reality the residue from 
crude oil after the lighter oUs have 
been removed, was adopted and 
storage facilities for 200,000 gallons 
were provided, consisting of ten 20,- 
000 gallon tanks.

In connection with toe use of oil 
for fuel and the elimination of the 
Yam Dyehouse Power. Plant the 
contract was given to toe Lumsden 
& Van Stone Compamy of South 
Boston for toe highly imusual steam 
line job. The contract called for toe 
use of 8 inch, seamless open-hearth 
steel piping, with a 3 inch return, 
consisting of alternate lengths of 
Byers extra-heavy genuine wrought 
iron pipe. All intermediate joints in 
both lines are line-welded by toe 
fusion process, acetylene gas weld
ing, and after completion .will he

TOJALAPIIR
20,000 Watch His Depar

ture Which Starts Disohe- 
dieuce Campaigns; Riots 
Reported In Bombay.

Score ot Them Appear B e-. 
fore House Committee to 

Their Sex Stands Sol
idly Behind 18th Amend
ment and Law Enforce
m ent-Urge the Press to 
Cease Attacks on Pres
ent Law.

Ahmadabad, India, March 12.— 
(AP)—Mahatma Gandhi, Indian 
Nationalist leader, and- 79 of his 
disciples today completed the first 
lap of toeir twenty days march to 
Jalalpur, inaugurating their civil 
disobedience cam pai^ for complete 
Indian independence;

About 20,000 persons gathered at 
the entrance of Gandhi’s quarters 
here when toe, Mahatma and his fol 
lowers set out from-Ahmadabad, but 
toe bulk of those who had followed 
the procession turned back' at toe 
boundary and returned to the"’ 
homes.

The procession then traversed toe 
sterage ! road to toe village of Asali which 

was readied, after a four hours 
march. About 125 were in the 
group which reached toe ■village 
Here, about 100 townsmen with 
flags, garlands and music received 
toe marchers.

Two places have been set aside In 
the village for toe party, one a rest 
house and toe other a place for 
meals.

Gandhi plans to remain in Asa i 
today making one public address 
when a purse will be presented to 
him in behalf of toe villagers.

Leaving Asaili morning a halt will

(Continued on Page Two.)

BDOZE TEST CASE 
IN SUPREME CDURT

Second Panel Is Called When 
Jury Is Not Chosen from 
the First Onê

tions commission in Germany, toe 
withdrawal of the fore i^  commis
sioners from the Reichsbank and 
foreign control of the Federated 
railways.

Under the Young plan, which was

The Burial. ,
■With guns Rooming' a 

with President Hoover
requiem, 
and toe

had apparently been dragged to the 
spot from a desolate section of Gov
ernor street, a distance of about 
forty feet.

Following an autopsy conducted

(Continued on Page Two.)

U N D R Y  TESTIFIES

Dept, of Justice Appeals De
cision That Buyer Is In
nocent of Crime.

AT FLDRIDA TRIAL j The Department of Justice today

mighty of, toe government standing gj. prancis hospital last night, 
reverently by , and with platoons , jjenry N. Costello pronounced 
from toe Army, the Navy a^d the “homicide.” The examina-
Marine Corps drawn up m last sa- toe woman had
lute for one who had been their

Washington, March 12— (AP) — 
Failing to secure a jury to try Ed
ward L. Doheny, millionaire oil man,

, on a charge of bribing Albert B. 
i Fall, from a panel of 26, Justice 
■ William Hitz today summoned an
other panel.

Eleven remained in toe jury box 
tentatively. The government had 
excused six and the defense five and 
four challenges remained to the 
government and five to the defense. 
Two veniremen had been excused for̂  
cause.

Overrules Plea
At the beginning of the trial to

day Justice Hitz overruled a plea

(Continued on Pnee S)

AIRPLANE UPSETS

commander in chief toe body»of the 
dead former President was lowered 
to its last home yesterday as the 
day was.'drawing to a pidse.

Then, as the volleys echoed and 
died aoijbss toe broad fields of Ar
lington came the soft clear notes of 

.  w, bugle, sounding “tape” and theAT DI7TU AWV PART lsky, thick Withhlbuds, and falling 
r i  1 D u  1 O r i l  n 1 1 UFIl 1 i rain tHroughout the daif,' brigtitened,

la bit of blue,[appeared anxJ a soft
--------- ray o f: light played ..about the top ofI the ■Washington monument and fie

Slate Machine Damaged
It  had been a day in which both

(Continued on Page Three.)

MUNGM IS PICKED 
F M  GLYNN’S PLACE

Says Moulthrope Fired Only 
One Shot; Witnesses Tell 
Different Story.

Washington, March 12.— (AP)—
I The Departme 
carried to the' Supreme- Court a test 
case to determine whether toe pur
chaser of intoxicating liquor is guil
ty of conspiracy.

The appeal was made from the 
recent decision of Federal Judge 
Morton of Boston in which he held 
that toe purchase of liquor v/as not 
a crime.

The government already has pend
ing before toe court a case involv- 
ipg a conspiracy between a purchas
er and a seller to transport intoxi
cating liquors.

Varying Opinions 
In announcing the filing of toe 

second case to determine whether 
the purchasing of intoxicating

ly ill” they should make efforts to ĵ y, Doheny’s counsel that placing 
have him appear. | him on trial on the bribery charge

Huston said his former organiza- i ^guld constitute double jeopardy, 
tion had collected between $400,000 | -phey contended that toe matter of 
and $500,000 since it was created j $i00,000 that Doheny gave Fall 
several years ago. He said^it bad | disposed of in a previous
received as much as $75,000 in a 
year and as little as $20,000.

Little Information 
Caraway broke in sharply at one 

time to assert that Huston bad told 
the committee nothing it did not al
ready know and asserted:

“You are concealing information.” 
“I have concealed nothing,” Hus

ton replied quietly.
The Arkansas Senator came back 

by declaring that Huston some years 
ago had been charged before a Sen
ate committee vrith “getting money 
and keeping i f '  in connection with 
expenses of delegates to a Republi
can convention in Cleveland.

Asked if that “were not embar- 
rasdng,”  toe Republican chairman 
answered:

*T have never been embarrassed 
by anything of that kind.”

The Senate committee has been 
investigating Muscle Shoals and ef
forts In behalf of legislation that 
would dispose of the Alabama power 
project for some time. Other wit
nesses bad testified that toe Tennes
see Biver Association has favored 
toe Wd of the American Cyanamld 
Company for to* project. A bill 
to accept toe offer of toe company 
is Tending in Congress „

trial in which Doheny and Fall 
were charged with conspiracy and 
were acquitted.

Doheny’s attorneys today had 
made no move to have the oil man 
tried before another judge, despite 
toeir employer’s shout “its that 
damn judge” after Fall had been 
convicted last October of receiving 
the bribe. Justice Hitz wa^ not in 
toe court room at the time and 
court was not in session.

WAR VETERAN DIES.

Thompsonville, March 12.— (AP; 
—Charles H. Guy, who was a soldier 
in toe Civil War at toe age of 13, 
died at his home here today. He was 
81.

Believed to have been toe young
est of those who served an enlist
ment from this state Guy joined 
Company K, 22d Connecticut Volun
teer Infantry. Later he re-enlisted 
in toe Third Mass., Light Artillery 
from which he ■was transferred to 
Company 1, 4th Mass., Cavalry af
ter having been shell-shocked at toe 
Battle of Crater Mine, in Virginia.

He was discharged in 1865.

Officials Are U n h u r t ;  
Wheel Sticks In Mud.

New Hayeh, March 12.— (AP.)— 
One wheel becoming mired upon 
landing, a plant piloted by Deputy 
Commissioner Harry Generous with i 
Commissioner of A'viation C. M. j 
Knox as passenger, nosed over on | 
its side at the Bethany Airport, i 
near here today, and was slightly 
damaged. Neither occupant was 
hurt.

Officials at the airport said that 
minor repairs would restore the ’ 
plane to good service. i

Christening Delayed'
The commissioner and his. aide, it 

was said were flying from Hartford i 
to the airport for the christening i 
ceremonies of the “K of New Ha
ven” scheduled for this morning. 
The latter plane, however, has land
ed at Albany, New York, apd is not 
expected here tmtil tomorrow.

One .wheel of the state craft, it 
was reported, sank in the soft piud 
of toe rainsoaked field, and toe 
plane turned over on Ite side. Mr. 
Knox and Captain Generous leaped 
out unharmed.

Whether toeir craft will be re
paired in time for them to fly it 
back to Hartford today could not'be 
learned. ‘ -

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e  .
Washington,. March 12.— (AP.)— 

Treasury receipts for March -lO 
, were: $9,516,283.95;  ̂e ĵpendltv^es
$14,836;994.67; balance f 4,478,138.-
92. . ‘ ‘ .'

(Continued on. Page Three.)

AIDDFNDTABLE

G. 0. P. Leaders Say He Is 
Only Man Who Can Carry 
the District.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 12.-—
(AP.)—Testimony contradictory to 
that of eye-witnesses as to the
number of shotŝ  fired at the time ^_______ ^
Detective W. D. Smith was slain i li^uors  ̂for beverage purposes is of 
here last January was presented to-

Dr. O'Hanlon, Jersey City 
Expert, Once of Bellevue, 
To Be Consultant Here.

Manchester Memorial ’ hospital 
announced today that toe Boajrd of 
Trustees of toe totitution has en
gaged the service's of Dr..George. B. 
O’Hanlon; head of the, Jersey City 
hospital; as regular consultant.

C. Elmore Wetkins, a member pf 
the board , of trustees, . said this

Ansonia, March 12.— (AP)— V̂ir
tual decision by Governor Trumbull 
that no special election is to be 
called to choose a successor to Con
gressman Glynn in the fifth district 
has brought out the fact that toe 
RepubUcah^-leaders, had toe election 
been called, were ready to draft for 
toeir candidate Judge Robert L. 
Munger . of Ansonia and the Ne-w 
Ha'ven Court, of Common Pleas. It is 
now revealed .that they were saying 
that, in toe difficult situation pro
duced by Industrial unrest, “Bob” 
Mtmger wae the’ only man. who 
could carry toe valley towns, and

day by Leo Landry, escaped Con
necticut convict, at toe trial of his 
two former pals, Watson Moul- 
thrope and Ralond Lalone, who are 
charged with'the killing.

Landry testified that he saw ao«S 
heard Moulthrope fire only one

(Continued on Page Two.)

ALCORN FILES APPEAL 
ON BRODER DECISION

State’s Attorney to Carry At
tempt to Disbar Hartford 
Lawyer to Supreme Court.
Hartford, March 12.— (AP)—The

------- . „ - J t.- attempt, to,disbar Attorney Edward
that he must be named despite his Broder will be taken to toe State
well kno'wn objection to running 
for toe position. »

Judge Munger when questioned 
on toe subject of entering the list 
pf candidates, said he could not 
think of such a thing. It is stated 
however that in toe Inner circles of 
toe G; 6. P. he was “picked’-’ had a

this .time and might yet be called 
upon: fp. carry the baimer next 
November.

iriprictog that tofe'hospital was .very special election been necessary at 
fprtunate.̂  in being able to pbteln 
the .Sendees of such a hlgUy.r^gard- 
ed member‘'of  ̂toemeficiu' profes
sion. - - - V . .•

Formpi: . Bellevue Head ,.
Dri' b ’Hamofi’ iiiiis'̂ forî iM̂  the 

head of the BpHe'vue hoi^ltal sys
tem in: New York, one of the-larg
est in’the, country; H® has'been to 
Manchester fmanyr tUnes.̂ td ®et In m  
advisory, capacity and has 't^en n 
deep lntefa8t̂  in̂  the.; welfare' of. toe 
local InstituLiQn. ’iDr. O’Haplon-.wBl 
come■ ip Maijchester dncf -a', monto 
or oftenet to: assist in,directing, the 
poUdes 'of^the'l6c&l''ho®itai..;. : ;

. ACTRESS SEEKS DIVORCE.
Chicago, ' March 12.-—(AP)— 

E’rahc^ Miller Brody, Chicago ac
tress now»appearing in New York, 
yesterday.filed suit for divorde'from 
John-Brody, Jr., described in toe bill 
as a “Pittsburgh millionaire,” The 
divorce* plea’ states they were mar
ried'in New York Marito 1, eleven 
days ago, and charges Brody with 
cruelty. , ' .

Supreme'Court.-Notice of appeal 
was filed imtoe Supe^or Court to
day by State’s Attoniey, Hhgh M; 
Alcorn-who, in this action, appears 
as attorney for. toe grievance com
mittee of toe; Hartford County Bar.

The complaint .against Mr. Broder 
was dismlweS yesterday by Judge 
Newell Jennings. The latter in his 
decision said-toat.Mr.iRroder’s past 
record and professional Reputation 
indicated hisifitnoss-to practice law, 
and. that [ the - terra.- Mr.- Broder serv
ed in Jail was. sufficient punishment. 
The decision included toe statement 
“I conclude that adultery is not a 
felony in Connecticut and toe claim 
that the ’xonvlctioh in question 
should automatically result In dis
barment is out of. toe case.” In 
prosecuting , the case against Mr̂  
Broder lecently, Mr. Alcorn based 
much of his argument on 'moral 
groundA* * t . ■'.*■

itself a violation of toe Prohibition 
Act, toe , department said toe action 
was taken In view-of toe diversity 
of opinion of various judges on toe
question. ,

The new test case involves toe 
charges against James E. Farrar, 
who was held by Judge Morton not 
to have been guilty of a crime in 
purchasing liquor.

Morton’s Ruling.
Judge Morton sustained the con

tention. of Farrar's counsel that Sec
tion 5, Title 2 of toe National Pro
hibition Act, under which the gov
ernment sought to convict him, re
ferred only to those legally entitled 
to buy and sell liquor ■under permits, 
such as druggists and hospitals. 
This section-of toe act says in sub
stance that no person shall sell, bar
ter, transport 'or purchase liquor 
without first obtaining a permit.

Judge Morton- held further that 
toe enforcement section of the Vol
stead Act is Section 3 and that this 
section clearly eliminates,any liabil
ity of any kind for'toe purchase of 
liquor.

In-his opinion, toe Federal judge 
said:

"Not .only did Congress -caref^ly 
exclude the .purchaser from toe 
penal pro'visions of the net as origin
ally passed, but has taken no step 
to ektend its.provi^on to toe pur- 
chMer in the ten years of legislation 
wbich has since interv’ened.” ,

COOUDGES IN NEW YORK.
New York, March 12.— (AP) — 

Former Presddent Calvin Goolidge 
was'^eje tpdsy for a meeting of toe 
boar^‘ of'directors of the New York 
life  Insurance Company of which 
he is a member, 

f  ; Ac^oifi^aiMed by Mrs. Co6lidge,,hp 
^ 'ffiveb . here unaanduncad from 

l^prtoampton, Mass., last night. ^

Washington, March 12.—(AP)—A 
"political creed” of toe Women’s Na
tional Committee for Law Enforce
ment outlining 14- points in support 
of toe 18th Amendment and the con
stitution as a whole, was presented 
at toe House judiciary committee 
prohibition hearing today by Mrs. 
Henry W. Peabody, of Beverly, 
Mass.

She presented toe creed after a 
score of women representing natiwi- 
al welfare organizations in rapid 
succession had taken toe stand one • 
after another and endorsed toe pro
hibition laws. They had argued 
that toe womanhood of America 
stood squarely behind the dry 
statute.

Mrs. Peabody, who was in charge 
of toe witnesses, said toe creed had 
been adopted only yesterday. The 
fifth point of toe creed read:

“We believe that imder toe exist
ing act the buyer is equally guilty 
with toe seller in illicit transactioua 
in liquor.”

Against Berefendum.
In addition toe creed said toe or

ganization believed in “law observ
ance for toe protection of lift* 
property, homes and human rights,’'  
and that it did not believe authority 
or precedent existed for submissiou 
of toe Constitution “as a whole or. 
in part” to‘ a national referendum.

It said toe organization felt that 
toe press, wbiph has been in toe 
past and should be now a moral and 
civic asset ought, •without regard 
“ to toe personal opinions of owner 
and editor, to give fair representa
tion of toe views of law abiding 
people and toe government,” than 
to continue attacks upon the law.

It added that in view of toe “ dis
loyal and dangerous”  attitude of 
men eind women of wealth and in
fluence that law enforcement groups 
should be formed throughout tho 
coimtry.

The creed affirmed a belief in 
the constitution and said “we believe 
that prohibition of opium, alcohol 
and other habit-making drugs is a 
necessary protection in this ma
chine age.”

Amendment Binffing.
It expressed toe firm belief that 

the Eighteenth Amendment, ratified 
by 46 of toe 48 states, was binding 
on all and that toe limit of one-half 
of one per cent on intoxicating li
quors was a “safe” standard for 
children and those not inoculated 
with alcohol.

Further it asserted a belief . of 
economic benefits of millions of 
dollars had resulted imder prohibi
tion and said it believed that toe 
“moral issues makes this law 
obligatory for toe individual citizen 
and toe duty of every church mem
ber,” and added that the church 
should teach respect for the statute.

The creed said women who had 
“endured personal slavery through 
drunken husbands” were entitled 
their personal liberty and that the 
“law breakers must not be law
makers.”

WOMEN B.\CK LAW’
Washington, March 12.— (AP)— 

Friends of prohibition placed before 
the House judiciary committee for? 
day the view that toe womanhood Of 
America was lined up in solid sup
port of toe Eighteenth Amendment 
and was prepared both now and at 
any time to- combat moves looking 
toward its repeal.

The group of women were given 
authority to present toeir prepared 
testimony without interruption, 
after a sharp verbal clash, precipi
tated by wet members who sought 
to cross-examine. ’The committee, 
however, by a vm  voca voted dcr 
ferred interrogation imtil toe i ô-; 
men had concluded toe statements 
they had drafted.

Mrs. Henry W. Peabody of Bever
ly, Mass., chairman of the Woman’s 
National Committee for Law Enr 
forcement, took charge of toe wit
nesses, who argued that toe wtts 
had failed to provide a “workable 
solution” in toe event toe dry 
statutes were repealed. Further, 
they contended toe anti-prohihitlon- 
ists had shifted responsibility in this 
regard by saying they left toe sold* 
tion up to Congress.

QuicMy Testify ‘
The women took toe stand in 

rapid order. They supported to#ir 
case by presenting statements from 
Mrs. Henry Ford and Mrs. ThomBs: 
A. Edison. Both toe Detroit manu-i 
facturer and toe inventor have bean 
recorded as favoring retention 
toe Eighteenth Amendment and iCa
supporting laws 

•The women witnesses were drawn

(Continued on Page Twd.X
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CHENE^MILL GIRLS 
IN ANNUAL D IN N E

Officers Elected and Bowling 
League Winners Feted; 
Association Prospers.

Cheney Girls Athletic Association,! n r  in O A M  »|»A f l i p C f T  
which shfe referred to a most un- 1 b / i lV u v n  I  w l / lA J u v l

KIWANIS CHORUSES

It
\  i

i Cheney Brothers Girls’ Athletic 
; Association held its annual meeting 
j with election of officers and bowl- 
I ing banquet last evening in Cheney 
( hall. About 125 including present 
; and former members gathered 
} aroimd attractively set tables in the 
I lower hall, . f̂or a turkey supper 
} served by Chef Urbano Osano. At 
' the head table were the officers and 
i speakers and invited g^uests, who 
i included Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Che- 
; ney, Miss Alice Sullivan of Lowell, 
j Mass., the guest speaker; Miss 
I Margaret Shea, who will be in 
; charge of the new publication at 
i the Cheney plant, U. J. Lupien, 
I Coach Mathew McDonald and Mrs. 
i Mary Taylor of The Herald. Colonel 
; and Mrs. W'lUiam C. Cheney and 
I Mrs. Lupien who had also been in- 
; vited were unable to be present.

Beautiful Decorations 
I The lower hall had been beauti- 
i fully decorated in green in recogni- 
I tion of the approach of St. Pat

rick’s day. Crepe paper streamers 
in several shades of green were ar
ranged in canopy effect over the 
tables. Pussy willow and pine 

j boughs were in green vases, green 
i candy baskets and napkins intro- 
I duced other touches of emerald. 
I The meal was a delicious one and 
1 consisted of fruit cocktail, turkey 
i \vith dressing, mashed potatoes, 
j creamed carrots and peas, celery, 
! olives, pickles, rolls, coffee, ice 
; cream and lady fingers; During the 
! supper a girls’ trio composed of 
I Martha Kissmaim, Rosmna McGill 

and Ruth Wickham played. A  corps 
i of waitresses from among the mem

bers of the association wore green 
aprons and caps.

Miss Helen Bodreau, president o£ 
the Cheney Girls A. A. was mis
tress of ceremonies and acted the 
part commendably. - Miss Louise 
Pukofky, recording secretary read 
the minutes of the last regular 
meeting and Executive Secretary 
Miss Emily Kissmann read a report 
of the financial and social activities 
of the association, which included 
tennis matches for which 45 girls 
signed up, a breakfast hike to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Cheney’s cottage 
at Marlborough, a week-end party 
at the shore and various card 
parties. Miss Nan Taggart, bowling 
chairman, reported for the Junior 
and Senior Leagues.

Miss Bodreau President 
Ballots were cast for the new 

officers and Miss Bodrea,u was elect
ed president for the; third consecu
tive year and the other officers re
elected. Directors will be chosen by 
the members to represent them in 
each department of "Jtfie plant be
fore the beginning o i another year, 
or rather by the first of April.

President Bodreau introduced the 
guest speaker, Miss Alice Sullivan, 
chairman o f the advisory board of 
the Girls City club o f Lowell and 
an executive of the Girl Scout or
ganization in that city. Miss Sulli
van has visited in Manchester on 
tw’o previous occasions and is 
familiar with the work of the

usual organization. She said there 
was little she could suggest that 
they were not already doing. She 
stressed the importance of choosing 
directors who wdll "be alive to* the 
needs of the girls and gfive them 
what they want. The club life should 
supplement a girl’s home and re
ligious life, she said. Miss Sullivan 
has been active in this work among 
girls for more than a decade. She 
has attended state and national 
meetings and while the clubs and 
Girl Scout troops are. nonTsec- 
tarian, she missed the reverent, re
ligious touch which is foimd in the 
lines repeated by the Scout troops, 
frequently madb use of in closing 
their meetings, and accompanied by 
notes of the bugle, as follows: "Day 
is done; gone the sun, from the lake.

Annual Minstrel. Show to Be 
Held at the State Theater on 
Monday Evening, May 12.
Helge E. Pearson will direct the 

chorus of men and women in the 
coming annual Kiwanis Minstrel 
show to be given' at the State the
ater on Monday evening, May 12, to 
raise funds to finance the Kiddies 
Camp at Hebron this summer.

Aside from special acts, soloists, 
and end men the minstrel will num
ber 50 persons this year and prom- 

exceed all past perform-

B I ^ T  STEAM 
LINE JOB INN.L 

AT SILK MILLS
(Continncd From Page One)

WANTED BAD $10 BULL 
F0R SOUVENIR; i n  GONE

Federal Men Take Counterfeit 
Patrick Hannon Had Hoped 
He Could Frame.

tested at 1500 i>ounds pressure to 
the square Inch. This is the first 
job of this nature that has been in
stalled in New England and pos
sibly none other of equal specifica
tions has been installed in the coun
try.

Work For Local Men
The excavation in connection wdth 

the laying of the new power line hasises to -----  r  ̂ ■L.
from the sky, from the hill; all is j  ances. William Halsted is in charge cn nf
well safelv rest God is nigh ’’ i of the show and is already working I been in charge of the Bent Co., of 

' Offers Suggestions^ ! to make the Minstrel an outstanding , Hartford ̂ der_an_a^^^
Miss Sullivan proved a most in- j success, 

teresting speaker, serious when i t ! 
was required and humorous enough I

(

LOU: “ WTiy so blue. Molly?”
MOLLY: "You’d be blue, tool 
You know how I had my heart set 
on a new living room suite and a 
new rug for my dining room. Well 
. . .  they’ll have to wait now . . . 
our old fmnace gave out' yesterday 
and Dick insists that I get a new 
washer. Naturally . . .  the furnace 
and the washer come first.”
LOU: "Not necessarily, Molly I 
You can have them all at once. 
Just go to Ward’s and make your 
purchases on their new Budget 
Plan. Y’our purchases will be com
bined in one order. One down pay
ment covers everything. You pay 
the balance . . . easily . . .  out of 
monthly income.”  , ^
MOLLY: "Just the plan for os, 
Loul Let me qse your'^phone and 
I'll tell Dick alsout it right away.”

to hold the attention of the oldest 
and yoimgest present. She offered 
many suggestions of activities that 
had worked out'splendidly in the 
Lowell club, such as “Mothers’ 
pights” , the formation of glee and 
dramatic clubs, inviting associations 
from other towns to compete in 
athletic events or in debates, ar
ranging for Saturday evening 
dances, with music of a high order, 
minstrel shows and suggested the 
titles of several musical comedies 
and plays. She urged the girls to 
make use of attractive posters to 
advertise their affairs, to have a 
poster contest and keep a scrap
book for ideas, clipping from the 
newspapers and magazines, illustra
tions of costume parties,- group 
dances and other things of general 
interest to girls. She brought with 
her a collection of programs of other 
clubs and much literature in regard 
to what is being done in similar as
sociations throughout the country.

Another helpful suggestion was 
given for forming a travel club, and 
she urged the girls to consider the 
advantages of Rockport Lodge, a 
most delightful place for girls to 
spend their summer vacation, on the 
north shore of Massachusetts near 
Gloucester. At the close of her talk 
Miss Sullivan W'as greeted with 
hearty applause.

Miss Shea Speaks
President Bodreau called on Miss 

Margaret Shea of Fall River who is 
to edit the monthly publication, the 
name of which has not yet been de
cided upon, but which it is hoped to 
issue in April. Miss 
the hearty support of the girls in 
the Athletic Association in making 
the magazine a success. She is a 
graduate of Wellesley college.

Miss Bodreau called on Mrs. 
Cheney for remarks, and she ex
pressed her pleasure in being able 
to attend the banquet, and extended 
to the girls a cordial invitation to 
have another breakfast hike ât her 
Marlborough cabin. Mathe\v Mc
Donald who was called on to speak, 
said he had been coach for tennis, 
basketball and baseball for the past 
two years, and commended the fine 
spirit of the girls in being on hand 
for the different events whether it 
was 90 in the shade, or a snowstorm 
of blizzard proportions.

U. J. Lupien, assistant manager 
of the industrial division, compli
mented the organization and its 
officers and the fact that .t had in
creased in numbers and efficiency.

Bowling Prizes.
Mr. Cheney complimented the fine 

sportsmanship of the girls and stat
ed that the firm of Cheney Brothers 
was proud of the Girls Athletic A s
sociation. He read the high scores 
and averages made in the junior 
and senior bowling leagfues and pre
sented the prizes to the winners.

State Briefs
BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Waterbury, March 12.— (A P )— 
Five-man teams, five-gfirl teams, 
singles ahd doubles events are sched
uled for the second day of competi
tion in the third annual national 
duck pin contests in progress here. 
Teams from Torrington and this 
city will hold the spotlight in the 
matches carded for 8 o ’clock at the 
Genlot Recreation. The Waterbury 
division of the New Haven railroad 
set the pace in the five man event 
last night by turning in a score of 
1732. The Happy Five, of Washing
ton, D. C., holds the tourney record 
of 1812.

j Cheney employes whenever possible. 
' Carpenters and laborers of the local 
plant have been given work by this 
installation.

While the elimination of the Yam 
Dyehouse power plant and the in
stallation of oil-burning equipment 
will require less help in these de
partments, adjustments have been 
made which will absorb these work
ers into other departments of the 
plant.

The initiation and carrying out of 
this work has been under the direc
tion o f the Auxiliary Division. The 
engineering work in connection with 
the installation has been in charge 
of Raymond W. Goslee, company 
power engineer. The outside work 
has been planned and executed by 
Laberge Geer, company construc
tion engineer.

BUNTS AT ARSON
Derby, March 12 — (A P )—  Ser

geant Fred Virelll of the Bridgeport 
Headquarters of the State police 
was in town today investigating the 
cause of the fire which yesterday 
gutted the store oif the Home Furni
ture Company, and damaged several 
adjoining stores and tenements. 

I Sergeant Virelli when seen today, 
I was not prepared to make any state- 
! ment as to his findings. He readily 
admitted, however, that a suspicion 
that the fire started from incendiary 
was what brought him into the case.

LATZ IS REARRESTED
Shea aohcited I

avenue. New York, who was just 
I completing a six months jail sen
tence for passing.worthless checks 
in this city, was rearrested at the 
Fairfield coimty jail here today on 
a bench warrant from New York 
city, where he is wanted for a 
felony.

When the New York authorities 
have disposed of his case, Latz is 
wanted by the Baltimore and Cleve
land police.

S-4 IN NEW LONDON.
New London, March 12.— (AP) — 

The Submarine S-4, used this win
ter in submarine safety tests in 
Florida waters, arrived here today 
from Key West Florida, in tow of 
the navy tug Bagaduce.

The Bagaduce relinquished her 
tow in the lower harbor, and the 
submarine was taken to the base by 
the submarine salvage vessel' Che- 
wink. The Bagaduce remained in the 
harbor. She is due at Charleston, 3. 
C., March 28.

ON JOURNEY tOJALAPUR
(Continued from Page One.)Patric Hannon, who was the first i 

to report a counterfeit $10 bill In i
circulation in town and brought it 1 , . j  4.,.
to the Home Bank and Trust Com- i be made at Bareja and then at 
pany to show It, finds he can’t have j  Navagon where the procession will
the bill for a souvenir.

He left It at the bank just as a 
warning and it has been shown to 
many. Yesterday afternoon a couple 
of Federal men. came to Manches
ter and took the bill to be used in 
trying to run down the counter
feiters. The bill had been marked in 
red ink with the word “ counter
feit.”

Mr. Hannon came to the bank 
this morning to get the bill to have 
it framed as a souvenir, but was in- 
fromed that it was gone and that 
the Fedei^l authorities had it. It is 
against the law to even carry a 
counterfeit bill and this satisfied Mr. 
Hannon. While he is not out any
thing in actual money he is willing 
to be without the “framed bill” if 
the. persons that have been passing 
them out cein be found.

STATE CASE COLLAPSES 
AGAINST SLAYER’S PALS

GRIFFITH AGAIN NAMED 
FOREST HRE WARDEN

Names His Deputies in Differ
ent Sections of the Town; 
Apparatus at Cheney Barns.

Charles Griffith, recommended 
by the selectmen as town forest fire 
warden, has received his appoint
ment from the state fire warden and 
has about completed his list of de
puties. In the central part of the 
town he will be the active director. 
For the south district J. R. Foster, 
who is employed at the Manchester 
Country Club has been named. John 
Jensen will have the east and north
east sections and Patrick Gorman 
of Highland Park is the man that 
Mr. Griffith has selected for that 
section of the town. Mr. Gorman 
has not yet accepted. Fred Corbett 
will have the west section. The fire 
fighting apparatus which consists 
of shovels, rakes and pitchforks as 
well as a double action forest pump 
can be on call at anj  ̂ time and are 
at the Cheney barns on Pine street.

Should the fire get away from the 
local forest fire fighting forces there | 
is an arrangement whereby a motor 1 
equipped apparatus may be called ! 
from Portland or Lebanon. They | 
carry a small pump and about 6,500 I 
feet of .3 inch hose. This hose, with I 
the suction attached, can be dropped 
into a stream and proves to be the 
most efficient way of fighting forest I 

i fires.

Bridgeport, March 12— (AP) — 
Michael Dohan, 18, and Stephen 
Repaskey, 18, walked out of the 
court room free today when the 
state completed the record of the 
murder of Lester Jacobs chain store 
manager in which they were alleged 
to be implicated.

The state was prepared to try 
the two youths on the charge that 
they attempted to assist John 
(Spirits) Feltovic to effect a dis
guise after he shot and killed Jacobs 
on March 23 last year. In prepara
tion for the trial, Michael Pavlik 
was brought here from State’s

halt for the night
Several film companies Including 

one German, accompanied the party 
taking films.

'r i o t s  i n  BOMBAY.
Bombay, India, March 12.— (APj 

—Disorders occurred In Bombay to
day as a consequence of demonstra
tions in celebration of Mahatma 
Gandhi’s inauguration of the civil 
disobedience at Ahmadabad.

Show-cases were smashed in two 
provision stores when a crowd 
parading'through the streets saw 
European customers izuide. Win
dows of the offices o f the Times of 
India ;^ere also smashed.

An amusing incident occurred tn 
connection with hoisting of the Na
tional flag in (Congress House when 
the commimal band borrowed tfor 
the occasion imconsciously stfiick 
up “ (5od Save the King.” 'There was 
an outburst of hissing and shouting 
and the band became silent, the 
ceremony proceeding afterward 
without music.

Two thousand school boys demon
strating in the afternoon clashed 
with police. Several boys were in
jured and sent to hospitals.

The secretary of the Gujaret Pro
vincial Congress committee in a 
message to Pandi Jawaharlal Nehru, 
president of the All-India Congress, 
said that Gandhi began his civil dis
obedience march this morning 
amidst imforgettable scenes impre- 
cedented in the history o f Gandhi’s 
seminary.

Millionaires and laborers, he said, 
vied "with each other in wishing 
Godspeed to the marching column.

prison to testify against the two de- j Thousands of men, women and chil- 
fendants. j dren followed the procession for

Before court opened today Pavlik j mjies in orderly array, while thous- 
refused to talk to anyone and pass- j t h e  route and showered
ed a lie to statements he gave to currency notes, flowers and
police in the investig^ations of the ^
murder and in which he involved | ________________ ^
Dohan and Repasliey.

Seeing that any attempt to con
vict the defendants through the ap
pearance of Pavlik on the stand was 
hopeless, the state’s attorney dis
missed the charges.

ABOUT TOWN

LANDRY TESTIFIES 
AT FLORIDA TRIAL

(Continued from Page 1.)

shot and that Smith crumpled and 
Miss Ethel Palmer, of 368 Keeney : fell to the pavement after the ban- 

street, a Glastonbury school teach- | dits’ automobile had been over- 
er, has been named a delegate from | hauled by Detectives Smith and 
the Hartford County Y. W. C. A. to i Willie Jones. He said he fled imme- 
the bi-ennial Y. W. C. A. convention diately after the shot was fired and 
in Detroit, Mich., April 25 through that after he had run some dis- 
May 1. Miss Palmer is president of I tance he heard another shot, but 
the Young Women’s Council of the ! did not know who fired it.
County Y. W. C. A. j Ej^e Witnesses Story,.'

—— Previously, two eye-witnesses,
John McCluskey, father of Joseph George J. Jefferies, Jr., 12

SEN.4TE 0. K.’S FUND

George J. Jefferies, Jr., IZ years 
McCluskey, who was presented with | old. Boy Scout, and Fred Peterson, 
a watch by his Manchester friends j g, grocery clerk, testified that they 
after the meet in Hartford Monday saw several shots fired before Lan- 
night in speaking of the event last | dry escaped.
night said that it recalled an un- j Shortly before court opened to- 
usual incident in his life. When he | day, Moulthrope received a special

j first came to this place it wa^at the 
home of Mayor Thomas Rogers’

delivery letter containing a sum
mons in.a divorce suit instituted by

Washington, March 12.—.(AP.)-
SAVE FISHING BOAT.

New London, March 12.— (AP) — 
Picked up by the Coast Guard pa
trol boat 231, which found her drift- 

Statistics printed on the spoilt page helplessly in Napeague Bay, L.
of today’s issue will give further de
tails.

The gathering then ascended to 
the main hall where an entertain
ment was staged imder the chair
manship of Miss Ruth Helwig. Sev
eral amusing numbers were given, 
short sketches and pantomimes. 
Miss Emily Kissmann reading the 
descriptions. Miss Ida Wilhelm, a 
graceful solo dancer and a ' member 
of the association, executed a toe 
and ballet dance which won much 
applause. Credit is due the supper, 
decoration and entertainment com
mittees and the girl who cooperated 
for the success of this annual affair.

NO DECISION REACHED

Washington, March 12.— (AP.)— 
An attack by the Mead-Morrison 
Manufacturing Company of Maine 
on the New York compulsory arbi
tration law, failed today for the 
time being at least in the Supreme 
Court.

The court refused to decide an 
appeal of the company pending a 
review of the case on its merits.

The Mead-Morrison Compemy, do
ing business in Massachusetts, 
sought to raise a question of the 
constitutionality of-the New York 
statute in a controversy with the 
Bear Tractors, Incorporated.

! r

CONCERT
. Under Auspices of the

Manchester Mothers’ Club
in the

High School Auditorium
March 18th, 1930,8:15 p. m.

Pratt and Whitney Choral Club
35 Male Voices 

Directed by Sydney French
Assisted by

VIRGINIA ERICKSON MacCRACKEN 
Soprano

MABEL G. FRENCH 
 ̂ Solo Pianoforte

FREDERICK A. SHIPMAN 
Bass

Tickets Joe, from any member o f the club.

1 ., because of a disabled^engine, the 
fishing boat Florence, witli this 
place as her home port, was brought 
here today.

The Florence was found at 2 
o’clock this morning and her master 
re-quested that the service boat tow 
her to this port. She was brought 
to the state pier, and left after re
pairs to her engine had been com 
pleted.

. He was-married in Manchester and 
The additional $100,000,000 for the , j(. him considerable pleasure to
Federal Farm Board recently re-1 watch presented by Man-
quested by the board was approved • (.^ester’s "Mayor,” who was one of 
today by the Senate without opposi- î̂ g persons he ever knew in
tion, 'M'pnr-b'^ster.

The fund was added to the first j '' ____
deficiency bill after sharp debate i ygyg.1 weekly setback tourna-
over the policies of the board dur-1 jp^nt beinf  ̂ held in Buckland will be

father that he made his home for his \yife at Danbury, Conn. The let- 
the first four m.onths in Manchester, ter was opened by his attomey.s

(Fomislied by Putnam ft Ca.) 
'Central Rowr Uartford. Conn.

T ' P. M. Stocksl 
Bank Stocks.

Bifi Aaked
Bankers Trust Co . . .  325. —
City Bank and Trust . 360 4351
Cap Nat B A T ............  360 870
Conn. River ...........   425 — >
Htfd Conn T ru s t ........  140 145'
First Nat H t f d ..........  — 260
Land Mtg and 'Title . .  — 45
Mutual B&T — 240

do, vtc ...........   — 240
New Brit Trust ..........  — 200
Riverside Trust ..........  550 — ,
West Htfd T ru s t ........  350 — ;

Bonds.
Htfd & Conn' West . . .  95 —
Elast Conn Pow 5s . . .  100 103 '
Conn L P 7s . . . . . . . .  118 118
Conn L P 5 ^ 8  . . . . . .  105 108
Cotm L P 4V^s ........  98 100
Htfd Hyd 5s ........... .. .1 0 ?  105

Insurance Stocka 
xAetna Casualty . . . . .  132 136
xAetna Fire $10 par . .  60% 62%
xA.etna L i fe ..................  86% 88’%
xAutomobile ..............  41 43
Conn. General . . . . . . .  138 141
Htfd Fire, $10 par . . .  - 77 79
Htfd Stm Boll. 10 par 68 69%
National F i r e ..............  67 69
Phoenix Fire ................  77, 79
'Travelers ...................1470, 1490

Public Utility Stocks.
Conn. Elec S v e ........ ..; 90 93
xConn. P o w e r ..............  85 88
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .  87 89
Greenwich W&G, pfd . —  M
Hartford Gas ..............  70 75

do, p f d ......................  i'j 55
S N E  T Co .................180 185

5Ianafacturing Stocks.
Acme W ir e ..................  45 50
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  62 64
Amer Hosiery ............  25 —
American Silver . . . . . .  20 —
Arrow H&II, com . . . .  40 42

do, p f d .......... ...........  98 —
Automatic R efr ig .......  4 —
Bigelow Sanford, com. 73 76

do, pfd ......................  99 —
Billings and Spencer . 4 6
Bristol Brass ................  27 31

do, pfd ......................  97 —
Collins Co. ............ 100 110
Case, Lockwood & B . 525 —
Colt's Firearms ..........  27 29
Eagle Lock ................  40 45
Fafnir B earings..........  80 90
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 18

do. a a ss  AA ..........  — 82
Hart & C oo ley ............  135 155
Hartmann Tob. com . .  — 15

do, 1st pfd ..............  — 75
Inter S ilv er ..................  101 106

do, p f d ......................  108 113
Landers, Frary and Cllk 68 71
Mann & Bow, Class A 14 17

do. Class B ............  8 11
New Brit. Mch. com . — 35
North & Judd . . . -----  21 23
Niles Bern Pond . . . .  38% 40%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 7 —
Russell Mfg C o ..........  80 —
Scovill .............    62 65
Smythe Mfg C o ..........  —  95
Seth Thom Co. com . . 3 0  —

do. pfd ......................  24 —
Standard Screw ...........125 145

do, pfd. guar “ A” . . 1 0 0  —
Stanley W o rk s ............  42 44
Taylor & Fenn ..........  115 —
Torrington ................... ’ 60 62
Underwood Mfg Co. . .  130 132
Union Mfg C o ...........  ̂ 21 23
U S Envelope, com . .  210 —

do. pfd ......................  I l l  115
Veeder Root ................  43 44
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . . .  20 22

X—Ex-dividend.
XX—Ex-rights.

CftDftdiftii »••••«• f •#•••• *30^
CamioDlfillf ••••••••*••#•••• 91^

^thresh •••'••]!••••• «;• m'fi
Cerro De Faaco 60
Chic Mil StP and P p f . . . . . . .  40%|
Chic-and Northwest . . . . . . . . .  84% [
Oirysler ........ ........................... 38?t'I
C(fium Gas and E l- ........ ........... f
Colum G r^ b  .......................      -3D%]
(Jomwlth. and Sou . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
Consol Gas- .......................   . I l 6 %'l
Contin C a n ............ ......................67%
Com Prod . . . . . v . ^ . . . . . . . « . ^
CurtiOT Wright . . . . . . . . . . .  13
Dupont De N e m ....................... 132% j
Elec Pow and L t .................... .. 77%
Erie ............................ ........... . 69
Fox Filin A  .......... .. r  85%
Gen E l e c .......... ........................ 77
Gen F o o d s ............ ............   5jL%
Gen Gais und El A ............ . 69
Gen M otors----- .............  . 4 4 %
Gold Dust ............ ..................... « %
Houdaille-Her B ............ ............. .25%
Int C om bust.............. ........... ... . 7%
Int Harv .............. . 93%
Int Match pf . .......... ........... .. 78.
Int Nick C a n .......................... .. 40%
Int T  and T ................................68%
Johns-Manville ........................140 >
Koinecott  .......... . . I  SO
Kreuger and T o l l .................. ... 29%  |
Loew’s, Inc. ............................ .. 77%
Lorillard........ ........................... 26%
Mo Kas and T e x ................... 54%
Montg Ward ........................ .. ... 45%
Nat Cash Reg A ............ . 78%
Nat D a ir y ..................................60%
Nat Pow and Lt ...................... 48%
Nev Cop .......... ......................... 29
N Y Cent ...............  188%
N Y  N H H ........................... ..1M %
Nor A m e r ................................. 118
Packard Mot .......................... 22
Pan Am Pet B . . . . - ................ 64
Par Faja L a sk y ................ ....... 70
Penn, FUEL ....................................81%
Pub Serv N J ............................85
Radio Corp .............. ................ 61%
Radio Keith ..............................87
Rem R a n d .................. .. ^ %
Rep Ir and S te e l ...................... 76%
Sears Roebuck ........ ....................90%
Simmons ............ ..................... 54%
Sinclair Oil ......................... 28
Skelly Oil ................ .. 32
Sou Pac    .................. .. .120 %
Southern Rwy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 9
Stand B ran ds.......................   25%.
St Gas and El . . . . i . . . . . . . . . .Il7^^
S O C a l ...... ........................   62%
S O N J ................ ......... . . . . .  64%
S O N Y ...........................  88%
Stew War ..................................40% ,
Studebaker ...................   42%
Texas C o r p .........................   54%
Timken Roll Bear . . . .........    82%
Transcon O i l .................   8%
Union C a r b ................ .............. 96
Unit Aircraft ....................65
Unit C orp .................................... 89'
Unit Gas and I m p ................ i 87%
U S Ind A lc o h ......................... 108 .
U S Realty M d I m p .................. 67%
U S Rubber ................ - ........... '27%
U S Steel ...............    180%
Util Pow and Lt A .............. .. .- 87%
War P ie t ...................   71%
Westing A i r .....................   50%
Westing El and M f g .......... . .188-
Woolworth ............... . . . . . ’ 66%
Yellow T r u c k ...........................   22%,

WAR ACE KILLED

and then handed to him. After 
reading it, he stuck it in his pocket 
without making any comment.

Dion L. Farris, chief defense 
counsel, made repeated efforts to 
have Landry admit that he heard 
five or six shots before he fled. 
Landrj% however, stuck steadfastly 
to his original statement that he

ing which Senator Brookhart, Re- | continued tomorrow night in the heard only one shot fired before he 
publican, Iowa, urged co-operation | i ran. Moulthrope fired that shot, he
by the board with the Canadian i " ____ j Detective Smith fell fa-
wheat pool in opposition to E n g-1 Edward Loback of Apel place has | tally wounded, 
land, France and Italy. i proved to Charter Oak street. i ----------------------—--------

Brookhart expressed a belief that 
a combination of the three Euro- been

' SPECIAL COURT SESSION
Waterbury, March 12— (AP) —A 

special session of the Superior 
Criminal Court will be held here 
Friday afternoon at 2 p. m. at which 
time ten men now held in the New 
Haven coimty jail will enter pleas. 
The men were bound over to the 
June term but were unable to furn
ish bonds. Judge Frederick M. 
Peasley, will preside. To date 36 
men have been held for the June 
term of whom 20 are in jail for 
want of bonds. To reduce the size 
of the June docket it was arranged 
that the ten cases be called Friday.

,. • i. XI- » - „  William Bartley, who has ------pean nations against the American | ' on the Woodland tobacco
wheat growers was m operation He | f^om that place
blamed the board for not asking, Buckland and will ente 
mme money at this time. j , Hackett Brothers

Defending the policies of the 11  ̂ ____
board, Chairman. McNary, of the j 
agriculture committee, said a "des

TO FILE APPE.\L

THREE YEARS’ SENTENCE 
Bridgeport, March 12— (AP) — 

John (Baron) Kushner, 33, sen
tenced to State’s Prison for one to 
three years by Judge A. L. Brown 
in Superior Court today when he 
pleaded guilty to eight counts of 
obtaining money under false pre
tenses.

Kushner solicited orders from 
housewives throughout the city, ac
cepting deposits on payments for 
goods that never were delivered.

COOK BREAKS LEG
New London, March 12.— (A P )— 

Suffering from a fractured right 
leg, Harry Daugherty, ships coqk 
aboard the Coast Guard patrol boat 
Marion, was admitted to the Law
rence and Memorial Associated 
hospitals tois afternoon.

The manner in which Daugherty, 
received the injury was not known. 
The crew of the Marion were work
ing on a derelict vessel in Block 
Island Sound this morning, and it 
was then he received the injury.

The new truck for the Eighth
e^^sted'" throrehi School and Utilities District has ar- , J . X. . “̂ rouga J ^  ^  foj. a short timethe world m the wheat market civeaanuw sweet

and he believed the board was do- i today by President F. A. i^wcec.
ing all it “possibly can at this | McGuire, who was* injured

in an automobile accident three 
weeks ago was at the Manchester 
psstoffice for a short time this 
morning. He is carrying one arm

time.”
Senator McKellar, Democrat,

Tennnessee, said he had heard re
ports that the board was “gam-

S i  E-£S» ="•
WOMEN ARE A(LAIN$T 

A DRY REFERENDUM

Hartford, March 12— (AP)—The 
attorney general’s office expects to 
complete and file today its appeal 
from the writ of mandamus 
brought against the attorney gen
eral by Prof. Albert Levitt of Red
ding, v/hich was upheld by Judge 
Newell Jennings in Superior Court. 
This makes the final step prepara
tory to contemplated action in the 
Supreme Court.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  33
Alleg Corp .................... . ' . . . . .  31%
Am Bosch M a g ...........................49%
Am Can ....................................... 143%
A Tn Goml Alcoh 25
Am and For P o v / .......................87%
Am Internal ...............................48%
Am Metal .................... ,• .,• •• • • ^ %

t Am Pow and Lt . . . . . . . .  •: .-lOS
i Am Rad Stand San ................  35 %
Am < Roll Mill ............................  93%
Am Smelt ...........................   74%
Am T and T .............................240%
Am Wat Wks ..................... ...105
Anaconda .................   73%
Atl Ref ......................................   46%
Baldwin L o c o ...........................   35
B and O .......................   118%
Bendix Aviat ........................  44%
Beth Steel ...................... ,101%
Burr Add Mch .................  50%

Ottawa, Ont., March l2—(AP):— 
Col. W. G. Barker, who b r o o ^ t  
down 52 enemy airplanes and 
Canada’s second ranking air ace df 
the Great War, was killed here to-, 
day v/hen a plane he was -puttkig’ 
through a demonstration, crashed.

Colonel Barker had been in the 
only 10  minutes and was flying at a 
low altitude when the machine sud-' 
denly stalled as he apaprentiy tried 
to drive it into a steep climb. r

The plane remained suspended 
momentarily at the top of the u p 
ward loop and then plimged head
long to earth. 'The pilot’s body wa^ 
pulled from a mass of twisted 
v/reckage.

A  large number of air officials Of 
the department of National DefenBO- 
witnessed the tragedy. They wera 
viewing the demonstration o f the 
ship, taken aloft for the first tinie>,

MYSTERIOUS HUES
New Orleans, March 12.— (AP)—  

Fire of imdetermined origin, tha' 
third one to break out mySteridusly 
on the New Orleans waterfront’, 
within three weeks, destroyed het- 
tv/eeu 400 and 500 bales of cotton' 
in a section of the city dock board's 
warehouse early today. ,

Firemen held the flames within 
one section o f the warehouse by 
closing partitioning doors.

A  chicken pie supper will be serv
ed at the Manchester Community 
House this evening from 6 to 7 
o'clock.

FUIJJD TO FIGHT PEST.
Hartford, March 12.— (AP) — Ân 

added appropriation of $6,000 by 
v/hich ttie State may increase its 
control over the quarantined area 
where the com  borer Is found, was 
granted the department of agricul
ture this morning by the board of 
finance and control.

By means of the added appropri
ation it is planned to control,’ as 
well, the Japanese beetle, in greater 
measure than before, which affects 
Hartford,- New London, Waterbury 
and New Haven, considered' thee 

I worst districts in this sense.

I I

(Continued from Fnge l)

from a wide field. Some were promi
nent in club and social circles while 
others spoke as chairmen of na
tionally known, women’s organiza
tions.

Mrs. Vic Donahey, wife of the 
former Governor of Ohio, Mrs. Orrin 
R. Judd, president of the Council 
of Women for Home Missions; Mrs. 
Jesse W. Nicholson, of Chevy Chase, 
Maryland, president of the National 
Woman’s Democratic Law Enforce-*! 
ment League; and Mrs. John F. ! 
Sippel, ef Baltimore, president of ; 
the General Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs, were among those recorded 
as supporters of the dry law.

Mrs. Sippel said she had been 
threatened with bodily harm if she 
took the witness chair in support 
of the Eighteenth Amendment, but 
appeared just the same. Mrs. 
Nicholson testjfled she had no .ob
jection to those seeking a change 
in the law by legal means, but de
nounced any effort to seek a change 
by nullification. '

FAVORITES BEHIND
Miami, Fla., March 12— (AP) — 

Gene Sarazen and Johnny Farrell, 
favorites to win the championship 
of the International four ball golf 
matches here, were two down today 
at the 18th hole, half way mark of 
their aeirii-final’ in'atch'^vrith Cjril 
Walker, Saddle River, N.’ J.,' aiid 
Clarence Gamber, Boca Raton, Fla.

Edgar Ansaldi of 140 Maple, 
street, a student at Worcester 
Tech., was on the honor, roll at the 
last marking period of the institu
tion.

The Italian-American Ladies A1J 
society will omit its meeting tonighJ 
at the School street Recreation Cen
ter because of the’ fact that this is 
Italian night at the State theater.

CONVICT IS ACQUinED
Auburn,)N. Y., March 12.— (AP; 

—Max Becker, Auburn convict, to
day was acquitted of a charge of 
murder, first degree, for the death 
of Principal Keeper George‘A. Dum- 
ford, in the prison riot of last De 
cem berTl.

Becker overjoyed leaped to his 
feet when the foreman read the ver- i 
diet. He turned to the jury and | 
said: “ I

“I want to thank you for the It 'e ' 
you have givep me, and I hope the] 
day will never come when you wi’l J 
be sofry.” Then he’ faced Supreme j 
Court Justice Benjamin B. Cunning j 
ham, presiding, and said: / ‘Judge 
Cimningham, I thank you-for your 
fairness and impartiality. I f there 
were more justices on the bench 
that were as fair and impartial and 
considerate as you, the country 
would he better off.”

TiS®

Introduces the First of Our
INTERNATIONAL NIGHTS
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ON H IG T O Y  PLANS
Approves Selectmens East 

Center Street Project; To 
Confer With State DepT.

The Board of Selectmen in a joint 
meeting with the »I^?k ;^ r d  last 
night approved the double highway 
plan and center parkway improve
ment for East. Center s^ e t-  
conference will be held with John 
A. Macdonald. State Highway Com
missioner, in respect to the work at 
a later date. The Highway Com
missioner is anxious to start work 
on the accepted project as soon as
possible. , I

Bowen’s Plan. j
The plan as accepted by the j 

lectmen last night was drawn by 
Town Engineer J. FranK Bowen ^ d  
is estimated to co^t $169,0(^. The 
town will pay one-third of the W- 
pense of construction. According 
to the accepted plan a center 
plot will extend from Summit street 
east to Hpll street ,with an inter- 
meeting crossover

’ (Cohtimied from'Pa^e One.)

Se'ereta^ .atiinspn and Senator 
Rimd got' together with Reijiro 
Wakat^iki and Admiral Oakarate 
for further discussion of the prob
lems between the United StatM and 
Japan.' The conference lasted 
h<)ur and a half-An American'spokesman-said ^ t-
er/the meeting that “while ^  of differences were narrow ingJt 
could riot be sî d there was agree
ment on any single point. It was in-

HOSTS TO DISTRICT
' ■ -f • 't .  ̂ -

' '*■

Over 1,000 Oddfellows to 
Attend Sessions Here 
Next Saturday.

V.
5

•.V.: *

The annual district 
“  ' Didian and G. Fred Barnes Encamp 

mente of Hartford, S hepherd^* 
Simpment of South Manchester ^ d  
Enfield Encampment of 
■ville will be held in Manchester a
the Odd Fellows Hall next Saturday. 1 
The attendance is expected to

} (Contthued from f^ge I j

1 ica would be returned.to the
i States, and.althoiigh-^ey wê ^̂ ^̂

serviceable they would be.presentea
I to the' Nation. ' ■ ^ ,
; Photographers Vandeveer, ,
' Rucker safled fP  ̂ fw»steamer Tamar.oa with' 150,wOJ®®- 
of film 'Vandeyeer who If J^nshing, 

t o A iir lc a  for' deyelop- 
that photography ww 

made difficult hy the intense cold 
of the Antartic. .

■;v .< €- f 'i V

0

I

the film 
ment, said;

A  Ccidnial PQsht^

S dth ;:ttoriT m 'eH c^ ^ ^  ;ve”r a thousand. The local encamp-
have exhausted all possible su^es 
tidps looking toward an 
apd that'the next inove mpst come

^ * ^ e ^ m S S n  spokesm^ uSted 
at reports coming from the United
S tiS T lia t 't h e W e d  States
Great BritSln would' willing to
rSuce battleships by three more
dowri to twelve. It was said ®®*
phaScally'that reduc^on
?nly to ;Mteeri, and then only ^ter
setfement of the question of aux
iliaries.

ment is Planning to giv^thej ĵ^^^^^^

I* »Manchester and

^Unxn^ahmg the south roadway pABIS DISAPPOINTED
ISd I  35 foot highway on the north . ■ . —  i 2.- (A P )-K e e n
side. The present isle ®f safety is t ® w a ?  manifest in re.- 
be removed and the entire area j quarters in Paris oyer re-
the center left open for traffic 1 spgjsmje^^-
necessitating the , '® f  ®7 ’̂ I S  &r't of co^^^^^
fountain iind the installation j -v̂ r̂  apparent today that the
new lighting system and storpi as a consequence
sewer layout. _______ ! m ^  achieve only

Petitions to Congress. 7here w S  aTaint hope expressed 
Acknowledgements were ^®^° Great Britato^

from CongressmM E. Sight he'ijfillirig t o ‘give  ̂some ad-
Senator Hiram Bingham f®n ® ‘» ^ g e c u r it y  pledges thaUn the

■ X -J__nermlt furtherFrench view might P®*̂ ®̂  ̂scaling down of French toMag 
^  but that hope admittedly

ator Frederick C. Walcott approving 
the Board’s resolution approving the 
so-called “50-50” montUy P®°®'°“
g?? w-u
over 50 years of age would P« ^^® ^ l l e  tiie French technicians
a minimum pension allowMce , ^  willing to make somd con-
550 per month. ■ .,̂ foTir(> by vnnnas'e fleures, inform-

Petitions for the acceptaMe 
the town of Victoria Road, Hender 
Ton Road, and Proctor B®a^ running 
from Center street to West C^te 
street through the Bluefields tract

by J. Holl
to the highway commission for in
vestigation. . iHearings April l.

The board ^ t  the daje. Apnl I. 
for a hearings regard to the con 
Btruction of sidewalks on the North 
side of West Center street ^
Cooper to McKee street: toe East 
side of McKee street from West 
Center to Summer street, toe soutn 
Sde of Pearl street from ,
Foster and on toe North and
sides of St. James s street from j  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Engine^s:Aa*i® to

cessions in tonnage ^SnvM 
ed observers expresse4 toe f®ar that
about all toe conference can do is 
to work out some agreement for
“humanizing” submarine warfare, 
perhaps a cessation of capital sWp 
construction and a<l®P,̂ ®“  promise plan of toe classification of 
war vessels that might serve as a 
ground work for toe labor of a gen
i a l  conference at Geneva on arms 
limitation.

a big reception here 
tbetn toe “key to toe “ ty so to 
speak. They want the visitors to
know more about
^^T^e^ornm^tteM^in charge of this I the British Bmp^^
event are: C. W. Powers, g e n e r a l '- --------------- t
chairman, Harold O. Hanson, Wee 
chairman, Harry Woodward, secre
tary and W. D. Black,
H. Simonsen, program. W. D. 
land, Decorations, F. E. wum, 
b^ges.' A. H. Searles, W-
Black, refreshments, r®ce^®a wm- 
mittee. F. E. Winn chamm^, W m .,
A. Roslen, Frank 
Hawthorne, James F. Janes.

The meeting will open at 2.30 p. 
m. sharp with toe n
ficers presiding; -irt]'
W. Powers, High Priest,

Senior Warden. A. H. Searles,
Warden, Wm. P*"®®̂ ®®’

Munson, 1st watch, Car- 
2nd watch, Adam Erd- 

watch, Louis Townsend 
H. Antooney, 1st Guard 

of Tent, Wm. Loveland, 2nd Guard 
of Tent, George Dodson, Inside Se
tinel, Thomas Hayes,
Uriel. E. A. Hills, Recording Scribe,
H. Woodward, Financial Scribe, R.
J. Hawthorne, Treasurer, W. D.
Black. v...The Patriarchal Degree will b 
conferred at 3 p. m., toe Gol̂ den 
Rule Degree at 4:30 p. m. and sup 

6:00 p. m. at toe Masonic 
The meeting will be re- 

ip. when visiting

NO CAUSE EOB b is P U T ^  ] 
Dondon March 12.— (AP) An | 

Exchange -TeleSrapli Wellington, N?w Zealand, today sej 
S  Admiral Richard ;E. Byrd w ^  
of toe opinion that there ^  “ ®
reason for any controversy ^ J® ® “ 
the Britiah Emp»e andtoe- Umtoo 
States concerning the latter s cl^ms 
in Antartica.

“America’s claim lies enti e y
outside th e  ROSS Dependency said
Admiral Byrd. “We are far. more in- 
te^Sted £ ^ o o d  fellowship vdth you 
in common investigations 4QW® , 
there than in any claims. . . '

The Ross Dependency Is a British 
settlement under-toe juridicUon of 
the governor general of New 
Zealand.

bedroom‘‘wood.' Dyirlng, March
greatly amplified \rito a presentation * viaajonai 
Complete.room ensembles and 
note of livability to yoigr. bedrooms. We ^ v ite  you to see , .v
(main'floor) of this charming furniture. ,r ^

ler,
Jimior 
Guide, H, 
los Davis, 
man, 3rd 
4th watch.

d T  TOGETHER LECTURE 
TO BE OPEN TO PUBLIC

per at 
Temple.
opened at 7:30 p. . ..
Grand Officers and other visitors
will be introduced. At ® ’
the Royal Purple Degree will be con
ferred.^ All three degrees will he 
worked by Kersage Encampment of 
Lawrence, Massachusetts, who are 
coming to South Manchester, 60 
strong and they will all be seen 
ih toe cast which consists of 
elaborate pantomime and spectacu
lar work. An exhibition like ■' - ‘ -J in

this
Con-

acceptance 
funning froma decision on toe 

Cumberland street, _ - 
Hilliard street north J®. 
which is now a town 
letter received from the F. W. Lens. 

Corp.. of New York

has never, been attempted ,
necticut. The Encampment of Dis
trict No. 11 are very fortunate in 
securing this Encampment to come 
here and put on , these degrees ̂ for 
this District Meeting. Another out-

r a ^ T n - e h e n i y - H a l l  o «  j

ing regarding
widening Birch

High-ttbe damages of 
^^reet was-referred to the 

v.Ay Commission.

NEW M U ISPU^ATION 
TO BE ISSUED APRIL 1

x.

Dliss M argaret Shea o f  M  
River, M ass., to Edit New 
Cheney Plant Organ.

Tuesday Evening.

A' lecture bn .India, open 
public, will folloi^the 
L t meeting of Cheney, Brother.
S e t - ^ l t o f r  Clijb V ex t Tue'^ay

mechanical enghieer, of Lee and

.. Publication of 
plant organ will 
the first time

Cheney mills 
attempted for 
1, it was an-

riruncrid by'the firm J® 
publication never P®f®f®
I ,  the lohhl mill. ^  1 be h;-Dresslon between the works cotm- 

the mills, the e m p lo y e e s ^  
fhe firm. It will be m charp of. 
Miss Margaret Shea, formerly

T b fin t ir f  cSeney P l^ t 
•itoout an employees house ®’ Ŝ 

since toe suspension some time ago 
of “ 1838” a once-m-a-while pqhh
cition for toe Cheney New York of- 
S  The local mills have nev^r  ̂
had a publication of their own. The 
S w  o ? g ^  will not carry person^ new org^^^ rather deal with

Springfield, Mass., who spent sev
er^  years in India recently in con- 
nectiL with an important mdus-

r » S ' a r d  traveled 
extensively throughout the country, 
maktog a study of toe engineering 
historical, Md popular asi^cts of 
India. He took approximately 30
pictures which have, been made wto
siidM a special selection of whmh 
the Speyer will use to illustrate ^ s

On the same program 'Hiomas 
Maxwell’s String Trio wm entertain. 
The ai^liary departments or 
Cheney Brothers will serve a roast 
turkey, dinner to the members pre
ceding toe Address.

toe Patriarchs Militant the highest
tn toe i branch of our order. ■
“  Cantons from every part of the

State will be present as well as toe 
Department Commander and Staff. 
All Encampments in the . State have 
rbfceived an invitation to be pr®se®t 
at this meeting and a large attend
ance is expected.

President Stephen E®i® ,
Manchester Klwapis club has c^led . 
a meeting of the directors for Fri
day L o n  at the Frankim school e d  |
hopes for a full att^dance. ,
main topics to be ^^scus^d are 
general progress of ^®. !
Innual minstrel show, the, Hebron, 
kiddie camp and new members. j

A card party is announced frx 1
morrow afternoon at toe School 
street Recreation Center, and a set- 
back party for Friday evening at the 
West Side Rec. j

Under auspices of the Epwojto i 
League of the North Methodist 
church an entertainment consisting j 
of a minstrel, banjo and mandolin , 
numbers and a humorous sketch w ll j 
be given in toe assembly haU of toe i 
Hollister street school Friday eve
ning at 7:45. “Hiring Help is the 
title of the farce and Mrs. Clarence  ̂
L Taylor takes toe leading part., 
Others in the cast are, Mre. C. H. 
Jaycox, Miss Mildred E®r5|?®®’ 
Miss Marguerite |
ence Tyler. Mrs. R^ph P®” ®®®. 
Miss Marion Taylor, Mrs. Thomas ] 
McAdams.. Miss Elizabeth and Miss i
Beulah Filbig w m , play ni^dolin 
durtTand Walter Hanna irtll play 
the bgnjo, Leon Holmes w fltoe in-1 
terlocutor for trie minstrel. <^ers ,
who wiU take i
Miss HUda Magnuaon, Miss Caroline , 
Water^u^ and f t  H* * with ,

F l N D N O C i m  

DEATH MYSTERY

Choreri^bf ri)oft . than; 20 of t̂oe ; 
young p^j^le or the enurhh.

Mrs. Irene Shea is general chair- j 
man of toe St. Patrick’s day whist. 
which will take place J^^iday eve-J 
ning at the Hotel Sheridan, under , 
auspices of Gibbons AssemWy, j 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus. The i 
social will toe open to all men and 
women players of progressive whirt 
and bridge. The main toning room 1 
of toe hall will he used and Mrs. [ 

Costello, hostess at thejElizabeUi Miss'

w memorial SHAFT
FOR TAFTS GRAVE

plant problems and be a forum fpr
The discussion of topics of mterest 
to the employees only.

Miss Margaret Shea who will etot 
toe publication is formerly “ ® 
staff of the Fall B^ver News w hl^  
not long ago consolidated with the 
Fall River Herald. Miss Shea 

rehandled book reviews and womens 
< page" matter. -She is a m ^ a t e  of 

Wellesley in toe class of 1926.

R IlC lirA G A P P ^ S  
YOUNG PLAN, 270-192
(Gontinued from Page;l).  ̂

" signed in Paris on )̂î ®

. (Continued from Page 1.)

great apd lowly h^d paid their tri
bute to a 'l^ a t  American.

payments which Germany 
make to the allied powera for toe 
next 59 years were fixed. Delegates 
^epresentog six creditor nati^s. 
the’ United States, Great Britiun. 
France, Belgium, Ittoy 

li theii signed toe report with toe 
' rep^sentatives of Germany. ■

The Young plan superseded toe 
Dawes plan, and took its name from 
Owen D. Young. It caUed f®r *

' auction of toe reparations annunl- 
\  ties during toe next 37 yews from 

approximately 5600,000̂ 0̂00 ®̂ 
aver ace , of approximately 54»z,- 
000,000. Annuities of 5408,M0,0OT 
were recommended for the last z 
years subject to toe profits of to* 
•Bank for International Settlements 

' created under an agreement.
Under the plan toe final hquida- 

itionofth e World War would he

Washington, March 12.— (AP)— 
The wUl of the late WiUlam H o^ rd  
Taft, former President and Chief 
Justice of the United States waŝ  
filed-today for .probats although no 
va ^ tion  the estate has yet been 
dljiqiqBed .̂ '

The .will was executed June 3, 
1936. arid was modified hy two 
codicils,cme 0® April 27, 1927, ^ d  
another June 1, 1927. Under toe 
original vrill, Yade University was 
riven 510,000 to be added to the 
Irinciple of the Alumni University 
Fund rind credited to the class of 
X8T.SWendeU W. Miachter, his secre
tary, was given 55)000 and toe fol
lowing speciflc.bequests were m&de: 

Margaret McNamara 51,000; An
nie McNamarri $750; 'Thomas Hal-
pln 5750. ' .

•With these exceptions, and-save 
for .his papers, and copyrights, toe 
former .President left all Ms r e i n 
ing estate t© “My. dear wife: Helen
iEJ-Taft;” .' *The 'wMow ' was also named as 
^ecutor; with the request that no 
bond he required of her, and that 
she should not be required to make 
an inventory of the estate.

In the earlier codicil tp ‘hjs vrtll 
tS© formrir '-chief-justice
that if any portion ®.f the 510,000

(Continued from Page 1.)
been struck in the head four times, 
■with a sharp instrument such as an
axe or hatchet.

'  '  Find No Motive.
No rilBtive for toe crime other 

than assault could be established by 
the police. The woman’s purse, con
taining more than 55 was found m a 
pocket of her dress. Her clothes, 
however, were badly torn, and 
thrown up over her face. Dr. Cos _ 
tello would not divulge toe result of 
the autopsy in this respect and 
Chief McKee of toe East Hartford 
police stated that he did not expect 

! to get toe finding for a day or two.
’ “̂ Mrs. Sylvester was last seen alive, 
so far as now known, Monday after
noon at 2 o’clock when she left toe 
home of Mrs. Rose Shea, at Wood- 
bridge avenue and Main street, E^st 
Hartford, where she hhd been visit
ing'since 11 o’clock that morning.

The First Theory 
When toe body "was first dis

covered, police for a time worked on 
the theory that she might have been 
struck by an automobile, and then 
been taken to toe secluded spot. 
This, however, is not thought like
ly, in 'view of the fact that her sup
posed route from the. Shea home 
was along well populated or much 
traveled toroughfares, imtil she 
reached toe corner of Governor and 
Prospect streets.

As toe murder theory gained cre- 
defice about East Hartford today 
feelinS ^ose high among toe towns
people. The case is similar to. a 
near-tragedy of seyeraJi months ago, 
when a young East Ha-tford High 
school girl was accQsted on the 
same-road by a negro, who pulled 
her into toe underbrush and at
tempted tp assault -her. He was 
frightened away, however, by toe 
girl’s screams, which attracted a 
passing pedestrian.' The man was 
never apprehended.

Sheridan, ■will be toe caterer. 
Dorothy Tynan will be in charge pf 
bridge whist and toree prizes wiUi 
be awarded to toe men and •women. 
Miss Beatrice Sweeney will bave 
charge of the straight whist section 
and six prizes wiU be ^y®?\ ]
ing will begin promptly at 8:15 and; 
continue for twp hours.

legacy to Yale shouid 'have }>enjpmd 
by him prior to his death, it should 
be Tedpced’ from to* bequest. 

Bemembers =Ts|t Schpel
—  --------  i : Under this codicil'also A legacy of

rapleted in 1989. During toe ®̂ _ I -g .riven to'^tbe fbundatioti
fro A. 1929 Germany would h a n d f .^ ,^  A. ^  at Waterto-wn, 
over to her creditorsJn monay and , ^ g g  p^or payment of this

amount h^d ^ecn made by him; dur-

co

’•oods nearly 524,000,000,000.

im aacA N  e n v o y  h o m e .
Mexico a ty , March 12.— (AP)— 

Alberto Pani, Mexican minster to 
France, arrived here ^totoy for _ a 
visit of several weeks. He said his 
trip had.no political sigmfican.ee but 
Avas'Lomptod by his desire to visit
Mexico After several yc^rsj^sence.
His mily. Tcpfalnfed- ifi. PA^-'.i'y '

Xlpha Iota chapter of Dplta j 
Delia Dplta announces the imtiation 
of Miss Ruth McMenemy. daughter | 
of Mr. and' Mrs. John McMenemy,
37 Marble street. Miss Mchfenemy,  ̂
is a member of the Freshman class j 
at Middlebury College, Middlebury, 
Vermont. She has played on j 
class basket-ball and ^volley ball I 
teams, and was a member of toe 
FrPsh Frolic Committee,

Bidding for runs on the trolley 
and bus lines opt of Hartford barns 
has been going on since Mon^j;. 
Most of the selections havp been, 
made. There swill t > _ ® j  
on the Rock'viile ItoA Gus ; Waltz |S d  F r ^  Nichols retain day runs;
on the South Manchester to Hart
ford. Another Hartford man having 
selected the liarichestor _rtm over , 
Conductor M’Meara. On toe Man- [ 
Chester (^reen and ^‘ ®̂£® |the samri day. crew, Sladen, How- j 
ard and Gorry will bperatp. Cleve
land wiir have toe night erpM to^ 
run. The Manchester Greep run is 
likely to be takett by a Hartford 
man.

'A ir p l a n e  d e l a y e d .

A derrick and tConnecticut Company, went though i 
Manchester this morning b ^ r id  ror 
Rockville. A  rumor spread that toe 
wrecker was on its way to tear up  ̂
the remainiug p art' of the Inter-, 
urban tracks from Tolland' avenim, 
RockviUe,' to ' 'the bridge at toe , 
head of Snipsic lake. Actually the , 
derrick was ' sent to Rpckyllle to [; 
pick up and'load-the-rails'that 
heen'puUed nip between Stafford mid j 
Rockville and dumped' near, the : 
Sand Pit, as the station is knovra, j. 
near the old fair, grounds In Rock- 
ville. They are being taken to Hart
ford for use elsewhere.

ing his life time. .
i By the later codicil, an additional
‘legacy pf 52,,50p"was prbvl^d .for 
'the Taft,sclH>o4,:̂ whlch 'WAS feimded 
by blstorolher, Horace D. T^t.

Under it also was g iv en ^
ithe. U i l t ^  .church,
from Irtish Taft -was hurled yester

-.M-

Albany, N. Y., March 12.— (AP)— 
The- airplane in which, “Lieutenant 
George A. Pond and, Gaptriin Her- \ 
■bert' G. Partridge are planning a , 
non-stop flight from NeW. Havem 
Conn., to Buenos Aires, landed at 
the-Albany airport this ■ mbrning.

Commander Pond said 'the* reason 
.for toe stop was to put on board a 
number of instruments which had 
been made for toem by the General 
'Electric Company. He expects to 
resume the flight to New Haven to- 
,morrow. ;The flight to toe Argen- 
;tine, probably will not be started for 
'at least'three; weeks, toe said.

6 BE U tANS
H o t

F O R  INCHSESTiOli;
2 ^ ^  ̂  Pk|5.5Qld,Kvao^

ABO'VE—Color has an important place in decoratog 
bedrooms. And it can have a place in yours, too, 

with toe smart group illustrated above, It is ope of our-
S are^ lp eT a fs fust Teeming with ^^^55^^
and vet it is most inexpensive . . • costing bat 5o9̂ hO. 
todudes Simmons Windsor metal bed (any size) in green 
inrniier a chest of drawers and a . Colonial Dresser in 
Matie- ’ H just proves to you that modern bedrooms can 
be furnished tastefully at little cost.

■RFLOW-i—The' Letingtbn-r^a completely furnizbad b«d- 
with-it a true note of excepUgnai vaiue 

war to nav. In includes fi-ve pieces m Ma^e. . • • P°«®‘

SittoMS^paif of and a Colonial'figured
as ito would look'in yqur

,;Own..hotie-

!7

. ;x ■

n«

»CL

/  /
/

T he alluring charm  o f an E arly Am erican b e d r p ^  can 
be yours with this sm art en^embjg that j i p n t r ^ s  ^  | 
ligh t tones o f  Birdseye M apl^ an d au stro i^  ra a h o g ^ y

. w ith a m ost pleasing effect. Dresser, S i t f f  a
vanity table, and twin beds .are p ticedrat ^loO ^ i t h  a  ̂
year to pay. Chest o f  drawers, ^29.25 extra. .

c ^ r  ^ u p  as one of our Mareh Spe- 
&  aurint S^e^God'Ghalr in glazed w ^h-
5p 1c* Chintz, a handy S ji% o u r  bod-
20x40 Oval braided rag ™g ^CR*^® 

a wealth of comfort and a 
of color. The complete group is March priced

..at 534.T5. •

Stvled in the tim es o f  our Colonial foTQf^tlierfi^.^nd 
wrouo-ht by fam ous Jam estown craftsm en 
S i h  & . C u r l 5 .
w ho love fine furniture but can .only afford a  
cost - D resser and D ^ t o g  T^ble, w ith  ^ h m ^
Wali Mirrors and a charming four poster 
^ e  tops are prieed̂ at f  04.^ wi^ 
cSir and Bench $13.9p each. Highboy ^99...,

From  V e m o n t  com es this charm ing group .that w i t o v e  
vnur bedroom  true Colonial dignity. Jt is made o f  Jo lid  
& ^ M a X ^ d  built to the finest o f  N ew  E n j g d  •

ic

•Are you’furtisting a spqre r®®®*
Ootinlal ^ t o  it you cap ^ d  »
^"a'time and hwtily notice toe cost  ̂v
fL r ^ t ^ r  bed to Maple or M r i h c ^ y ^ ^ , ',  
yqu off. It is priced very special during ^ re p

' ati 5^-75.' ‘ ‘ .

, Ghenill«!?Vv

scatter mgs. , bwdwMn^ -'ofTer^altt"toe'quti»tae#s and -toa* ,
tional Hookednatterns are almoet identical, sir
inchesi-̂  ̂ A March Special at 55.50.

• t
Vs.';
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WHALEN DEFENDS 
AHACKONREDS

TALCOTTVILLE furnished by the Thomas' Maxwell 
Mandolin Qub o f Manchester and 
Miss Calla Greenaway of Manches-

---------  : ter favored with two readings:
 ̂ i “Tommy” and “Joint Owners in

The World Day of Prayer for Mis- i spain/>

BOLTON

5iys

sions was fittingly observed last Fri
day by the Missionary Society of the 
church. With their invited guests 
from Vemoh Center and the Vernon 
Methodist churches. The members 
gathered at ten o’clock to sew forHe Win Give Their_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Names to Employers So ! At noon a delicious luncheon* 4-V«<!k r\f

They'll Lose Jobs.

Spain.” Both music and readings 
were greatly enjoyed and appreci
ated. Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served.

Robert Douglas has returned to 
his home from the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

was
served imder the direction of Mrs.
Fred Thorp, Mrs. William Smith,
Mrs. Alfred Pitkin, Mrs. William 

, Chipman and Miss Bertha Dart. The 
j service of prayer opened with the 

New York. March 2.— (A P .)—P o-j invocation by Mrs. T. P. Bachelor, 
litc Commissioner Grover A. Whalen 1 Then followed the scripture reading,
loday defended his action in giving j and a duet by Mrs. C. Raymond ___  ___ ^
hames of Communists to their em- I Blinn and her daughter, Miss Ruth j talk about further credit, 
pfoycrs as being an effort to block ! Blinn. ! family was in need,
tnass‘action. Brief prayers by members of the i Then he found a mere tr in k et-

society qlosing with the Lord’s i a pin, it wasn’t much, to look at.

REAL GOOD LUCK
Palm Beach, Fla., March 12.— 

(A P )—A. S. Ames, of West Palm 
Beach was mighty blue yesterday. 
He had no job. His rent was over
due. The grocer stoutly refused to 

‘  Ames’

r.
He made his statement after 1 8 ,5y1.jj.L_y ^luaiug vviui c  -------------- . f

professors of the law school of Co- j prayer preceded the address of the: so Ames dropped it into his pocket 
iiimbia University and others had ; afternoon by Mrs. William B. Oliver j and went on reading the want advsfi r v i c o o v i o  v x  WAX'-.- x x i c  cxui-Li. t - o o  V *  * -
limbia University and others had j afternoon by Mrs. William B. Oliver j and went on reading the want aavs 

voiced criticism of the campaign to | Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Oliver brought j in the newspaper. f
jweed Communists out of industrial 1 g. stirring message which she! Absently he looked at the ‘
prganizations. 1 delivered in a direct convincing ■ and Found” colum, and then paused
1 .“ Any man or woman.” said Mr. { jyianripr which held the attention of -j-excitedly. Hurriedly he re-examined 
jWhalen. “has the same right to be j g^ery one of her audience, even 1 the pin.
a Communist that he or she has t o ! a few of them were counted | Today Mrs. Leo P. Cummings of
be Democrat, Republican, Church- I among the very young. At the close ; Chicago, and Palm Beach, claimed 
man or Athiest, provided always j meeting, a resolution was | the pin as her $4,500 diamond
that he or she keeps within the law  ̂passed to send a message to the ab- j brooch and paid Ames a reward of 
jahd confines his or her Conpmunism 1 President Mrs. C. O. Britton, | $300.
t<?' discussion and acts which are 1 jg confined to the Hartford Hos- | --------------------------- —
lawful.” pital, regretting her inability to be i C T A r V  T U V fnC N nC

present, and giving her a brief re-' O iU L lV  D lT l l / f i l iD i )  
port of the days activities. The j
meeting closed with the reading in 1 ---------
unison of a prayer by Dr. Archibald, 1 New York, March 12.— (A P )— 
and singing of “Blest Be the Tie Directors of the Rutland railroad.

Another Story 
* “Whefi the Communism of the in- 
idividual becomes, to use the Com
munist term ‘mass action, that is to 
pjjy group action looking toward the 
W^truction of lives, property and Uie 
public peace, such as the Union 
■^uare affair of last Thursday , it 
^becomes another story.
 ̂ i^ '̂Where we have definite informa- 
itibn of plans to commit crime that

That Binds.”
The Golden Rule Club will meet 

Friday evening in the church par
lors at 7:30 o’clock sharp.

The program will be in charge of 
Mrs. Albert Beebe and Miss Flo- 

tiiacludes'among other things, >^®:rence Pinney. The hostesses of the j 
•placing of men in eertain organiza- j are Mrs. Clifford Meyers 1

Twenty-four children attended the 
4-H Round up at Storrs college. 
Mrs. Myron leader at the South end 
and Miss Lydia Young teacher at 
the center also attended. Seventeen 
clubs were represented in three part 
contest singing. The Center school 
won first. It is necessary to win 
three years in order to hold the sil
ver cup.

Miss Ida Belle Lucy Assistant 
Supervisor and Miss Grover of the 
4-H club visited the Birch Mountain 
school this week.

Miss Geneveve Conklin, Misses 
Mary and Helen McGurk and Junior 
McGurk of Hartford visited at the 
home of Mrs. R. R. Jones this week.

Miss Mary Maybury spent the 
week-end at her home in Stonington.

Andrew Manegrfire and an agent 
of the Columbia Grain Corporation 
are canvassing the town receiving 
fertilizer orders.

Miss Annie Alvord is spending a 
week with Miss Adalaid B. Sperry 
of Rockville.

George Alvord is in the Manches
ter Memorial hospital suffering with 
an abscess on his hand.

The Ladies Aid society will meet 
Thursday at the church basement. 
Mrs. Elsie Jones and Miss Lavenia 
Fries will be hostesses.

Mrs. Samuel Alvord has returned 
from a -visit in New Jersey at the

home o f her sisters, Mrs. Ward and 
Mrs. O. Hanolin.

Supervisor L. T. Garrison visited I schools in town thia^week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Giriswold of 

Hartford visited friends In Cown 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Toomey of 
Hartford visited at Maple ^Wild Sun- 
■day.

Samuel Alvord of Hartford spent 
Saturday at “Alvord Acres.”

The following children were per
fect in attendance during the month 
of February: North—Reddy Wolf, 
Elnrico Giglio, Robert Veitch, Lelbil 
Giglio, Albert Skinner, Lillian 
Veitch, Lelola Veitch, Annabelle Lee, 
Doris Skinner, Tresa Giglio; Birch 
Mt.—^Edward Paggioli Frank Pag- 
gioli, Frank Tolpi, Andrew. Kurys, 
Mary Kurys, Irene Dietricbsdn; 
Center—Hattie Lee, Tresa Lee, Ir
ma Massolini, Dorothy Silverstein, 
Clifford Giesecke, Angelo Massolini, 
Louis Massolini, Sam Silverstein, 
Aldo Ansaldi.

CAT-ITCH EPIDEMIC.

Vienna, March 12.— (A P )—Doc
tor Philadelphy of Innsbruck today 
reported the appearance of an epi
demic of “ cat-itch.” He said the di
sease was widespread in Vienna and 
that three human patients had been 
stricken.

STRENUOUS PROGRAMS 
FOR CHURCH CHORUSES

Swedish Lutherans Face Much 
Activity as 1929-1930 Sea
son Nears End.

The choral organizations of the 
Swedish Lutheran Church — th e  
choir, the chiWren’a chorus, the Bee
thoven Glee club, and the G Clef 
club—will conclude their 1929-30 
season with great activity, having 
arranged for eleven engagements 
both locally and out of town, cover
ing a period of the next three 
months.

Following are the dates of the ac
tivities: .
. March 19— T̂he Beethoven Glee 
club will present a concert at 
Waterbury, Conn.

March 23—The choir will give a 
musical service' at the Swedish 
Lutheran, Church.

March 29—The combined Bee
thoven and G Clef clubs will sing 
at the wedding' of their director 
Helge E. Pearson to Miss Esther E. 
Anderson at the Swedish Lutheran 
Church.

April 6—The Combined choruses 
o f, Connecticut, Including the two 
glee ~ clubs, will render a concert at

Naugatuck, Conn., under the baton 
of Helge Pearaon.

April fr—The Beethoven Glee club 
will be heard in concert in the East 
Hartford High School undfr the aus
pices of the Burnside Congregational 
Church. ,

April 13—The church choir will 
present its fifth annual rendition of 
Maunder’s "Olivet to CWvary."

April 20—A special Blaster pro
pram at the Swedish Lutheran 
Church in the morning by the choir 
and in the evening by the children's 
chorus of 35 voices to be beard in 
the cantata "The Eluter King.”

April 21—The fifUv annual concert 
of the Beethoven Glee club at the 
High School’ Auditorium with Miss 
Nanette Guilford, prima donna of 
the Metropolitan Oj^ra Company, as 
assisting artist.

April 24— T̂hc, Beethoven Glee 
club in concert at Meriden, Cornu

May 14—The Beethoven Glee'dub 
will participate in the Teacher’s 
Convention program at the Bond 
Hotel, Hartford.

May 23—The G C3ef club will sing 
at the 30th anniversary celebration 
of Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa.

At a height of 45 miles, it is 
calculated that hydrogen composes 
50 per cent of the atmosphere, at 
60 miles, 96 per cent, and at 87 
miles, over 99 1-2 per cent.

Rome, March 12.— (AP. 
of Premier Mussolini to the.
United States Ambassador' 
has just come to light. It is 
such call the premier has 
se-veral years.

On becoming head of the'Oabil 
in 1922 he asked that he not b n  
vited to luncheons and dinnerŝ  ̂
the embassies as be was crov 
with work and his social rela 
recently had *ieen confined to 
cal evenings in his own apartml

However, accompanied only 
Undersecretary Giunta, MusseOgi 
went to Ambassador Garrett's hi^e~ 
in Rospigliosi Palace, and speh}lgi& 
in English covered a wide ranged &  
subjects with him. They 'varied fivP  
housekeeping in Rome to p oliti^  
trends in the United States. He :r<- 
malned for a considerable timeil" \

SHOE WORKERS STRIKSl |

Lynn, Mass., March 12.— (AF)-i^ 
Four hundred employes of the Fed
eral Shoe Company struck here 
day because the management 'hsM 
failed to sign a new agreement wlRi 
the workers, as agreed upon fedt 
week. Thirty-seven other firms 
have signed the agreement

controlled jointly by the New York 
Central and the ' New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroads, today 
declared a diiddend of $2 a share on 
the preferred stock, applicable to 
the unpaid dividends, which on Jan. 
1, 1930, amounted to $327 a share.... ....... -------------- ... .K— . a ----------

jsacm g oi iiieu lu  ̂ i evening are rars. Clifford Meyers j The dividend is payable April 15, to
tipns or businesses, it is our duty to ( ^ij^e Doggart. i stock of record March 28.
nilock such plans. I f that involves j  Bradley has re- j The regular quarterly payment of
•identifying the persons so piaceu to i after visiting for a few days | $2 1-2 cents a share on the common
+K-;.. omninvpr.s that will hc done. home of her daughter, M rs.' stock of Faishion Park Associates,

Felix McCue at Worcester, Mass. ! due at this time, was passed by the 
The Christian Endeavor •

^ l^ o y e rs  that wifi be done 
Professors Protest

In their protest the Uolumbia lawin tneir proiesL me The Christian n;naeavor Society j directors at their meeting today,
professors described Mr. vynaie s j Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, i The company, located a£ Rochester,
• auction in naming Communists lo i subject of the meeting was j N. Y., manufactures men's clothing.
itheir employers as a flagrant - and How to Win others to I -------------------------------- ------------
lation of the civU hhertlM._____ Christ.” The Senior Leader was | BEYOND HIM

Miss Alice Doggart and the Junior j ------ ^
Leader, Master Charles Monaghan, j WIFE; When you’ve had a few 

Eleanor Lorraine McKenna has: whiskies-and-sodas you ought to

. . J. McKeen Cattell. former profes- 
<̂ or of psychology at Columbia Uni- 

^^rsity. in a letter to the police com- 
Imission said Mr. Whalen was violat
ing the Federal penah code.
;  ̂Norman Thomas, prominent So- 
fciftlist. said he planned to present a 
l-petition signed hv Liberals to Mav-

i l i i e a i i u r  1-rfi.Jri O r i u c  j v u  w
been promoted from the Cradle Roll j realize you’ve had enough, and ask 
Department of the Sunday School! for some harmless drink like — 
to the Beginner’s Department. | sarsaparilla.

There were about 50 in attendance i HUSBAND: Yes, my dear, but
Mr ' the social given by the Christian | the difficulty is that when I ’ve had 

;riE James J. Walker Endeavor Society in the Church par- 1 a few whiskies I can’t say sarsa-■VS âlen's removal as police commis ,
i^ n er .

X 1 < X 1 U C C L V V 1  i n  C X li;: V../IX LI I  XX p c fc l  -  1 LV »» * * .» . ,* * * w ..^  ^  - -

lors on Friday evening. Music was j parilla.—Buen Humor, Madrid.

S S S | ^
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; ;  THE GRE.\T BLIZZARD
! '— 'I ’-On March 12, 1888. the great 
fl^zzard which paralyzed the east, 
}was at its height, 
i Snow fell to a depth of three feet 
•over the Atlantic states and New 
1 England was drifted by gales of 
’ -Jsind into drifts of five. 10 and 20 
ifeet deep. The storm began on the 
i night of March 11 and by morning 
f .shops and houses were tightly sealed 
'by  drifts. Trains were buried in 
■ snow and telephone and telegraph 
; communication crippled. New York 
received its news from Boston by 
v^ay *of cable from London.
■•In New York the East River froze 

?(Wer for the first time within the 
I memory of living men and fear was 
felt for the safety of the Brooklyn 

{bridge, which was then five years 
1 old.
i . That night, girl clerks who man- 
(••‘.gcd to come to work, were forced 
1 to sleep on department store 
j counters. The hotels were so over
crowded that refugees had to sleep 

; in chairs and on floors. The follow
ing day great bonfires were lighted 

'to help melt the snow.

IvILLED BY SENTRY.
5  ̂Washington, 

Challenged by
March 12.— (AP) — 
a sentry at Man- 

aguaa, Nicaragua, Lieutenant Ed
ward Seldy of the Marine Corps was 
& ot to death Sunday night by the 
guard who apparently mistook him 
for a bandit.

The Navy Department announced 
today that an investigation was un
der way. No further details were 
available.

Lieutenant Selby's widow is in 
Coronado, Calif. He was a native of 
Chicago and joined the Marines 
Corps in 1912.

Let Us Show You  
The Actual Advantages 

of Buying a
New FORD

Come in and one of ,our salesmen will 
gladly point out to you the various 
factors that go to make up the econo
my of the New FORD.
He will explain why the first cost is 
low and why low depreciation, accur
ate manufacturing, and go,od per- 

f  formance make up a series of advan
tages not to be overlooked when buy
ing a new car.

Manchester Motor Sales
Open Evenings 

Thos. E. Donohue, Mgr.
1069 Main St Tel. ,o462

*

I Shipwrecks 
•on land too
1

f •A

Our Life Income plan will 
keep you afloat and take you 
safely through the worst storm.
It pays you a comfortable 
income -whenever you are 
unable to work on account of 
illness or accidental injury.
If you hie prematurely, it 
provides for your family^
If you live, it pays you an 
income for life beginning at 
age 65.
Inquire for cost at your agê
Connecticut General
.ife insurance Company
FAYETTE U. CLiCRKE

; INSURANCE
U|e|>ot SQoarc, Manchester

I NSURANCE
TTie Best Guardian 6 f  , 

Life and Property

I n s u r e  Y o u r  V a l u a b l e s
A BOX IN A GOOD S.AFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE
BES'r AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building, South Uancheeter.

*

AVTOMOBILE
OF T o m o r r o w

Lfltimate cost is as important 
as first cost in the purchase 

of an automobiie

WHEN you purchase an automobile you are mak
ing an investment o f a considerable amount o f 

money. It is essential, therefore, that yon give careful 
thought to the best selection and know what you are 
getting for your automobile dollars.'

The first cost is important because it may raean̂  
an immediate, satisfactory saving. O f equal impor
tance is the ultimate cost after thousands o f miles o f 
service. This ultimate cost is the true measure o f 
automobile value.

T he first cost o f the new Ford is unusually low not 
only because o f economies in manufacturing, but 
because the same principles that inspire these savings 
are extended to every other step that means greater 
service to the public. It is easy to see that economies 
in production would be o f little value if they were 
sacrificed later through high charges for distribution, 
selling, financing and accessories.

The Ford dealer, therefore, does business on the 
same low-profit margin as the Ford Motor Company. 
His discount or commission is twenty-five to fifty 
per cent lower than that o f any other automobile 
dealer. You gain because he makes a sm ^  profit on 
tnany sales* instead o f a large profit on fewer sales.

The difference in selling cost, combined with, the 
low charges for financing and accessories, amounts 
to at least $50 to $75 on each car. This is as impor
tant as economies in production in keeping down the 
price you pay for the new Ford.

T h e  low iiltimate cost o f the new Ford is the result.of 
sound ̂ lesign, quality o f material and unusual care in 
manufacturing. Friction and wear are reduced by the 
accuracy with which each part is made and assembled.

These factors combine to decrease the cost o f 
operation and add months and years to the useful life 
o f the car. The good performance and low yearly 
depreciation o f the new Ford are indicative o f the 
enduring quality built into it at the factory.

S ervice charges are on the same fair, economical 
basis as the makii^ and selling o f  the car and replace
ment parts are always available at low prices through 
all Ford dealers*. In two, three or fivC yeaTs, depend
ing on how much you drive, the saving i  : operating 
and maintaining a new Ford^ will gmount to even 
more than the saving on the first cost.

Think in terms o f tomorrow, therefore, when you 
purchase an automobile. For tomorrow will reveal 
its true worths

Roadster, $435 Phaeton, $440 Tudor Sedan, $500 Coupe, $500 Sport Coupe, $530°

Two-window Fordor Sedan, $600 Three-window Fordor Sedan, $625 Cabriolet, $645 Town Sedan, $670 

S I pricea /• q. b» DetroU, Conwnieni Ume ptymaUi armged throu$h the VrUveraid Ctedii Company

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

5k-,-
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Felt Base 
Bugs

9 x 1 2

$ 7 - 5 0

9x10-6

_  $ 6 > 5 0

New Sprine ?'” '
fd t baM rugs.  ̂ ! hardwearmg
every room. = g ‘ come .early for. . . and inexpe*i5ive. . v  , , . ■
best selection'.

BARGAINS!
hundreds of Thena
M apog^y FinlaMI Spinet ** 3 19 .5 0
■ only ..................... .. A faithful re-

Unusual v i ;A r  and Tapestry :,w6.o0
S S n e l l S i b e r  Chaira in Multl-aolo^d^^^

c h S T d ^ n 'S w e a V ln g  Denim.
to a full sine bed for^ perMla-

T n "A u 'm eV  cia.; '^ n g  ' .50

a .°.“ .-..".a

Fo'X ’'T ?SSe‘ ' B * ' ' s e ' ^ ” *  “ 310.50

F ,;^ o!^c\'Se?M aV t SetV Vn eoltd 

J S S i  ®a^re ' «'"««'»■  f o n e « '« “P . “  31.49 
b S S  Sm im .- -Sem l^ en eU  etyle. Vary ^

Special •.•••■ ■ '‘p{ogeiy wo^en fibre.Doll . carnages. Closely .....................  5108
Choice of colors fringed edges..

? o S c a r ? T a b l i .  Very Special ....■ ■  ^ -

BcSrige*?®̂ ®*̂ *
\

T h u r s d a y ,  Friday, S a t u r d a y

ilattvesses

H eL is tbe ,S.fw  ^whit?'cotton
,v2 S  for. Fine qu^dity ^
mattress . • • ^  g a U sizes. Only on 
beautiful art ^0̂ 5- dealers. Be
to a customer. N Remember, on
.sure to get yo^rs earty. 
sale for three days ° ^ y

HGBNY!!
Fo» Be*t SeUctions

Wood Bassmettes to Qscu  ̂̂  ................57.5j

c e 'S r  " , .‘

P , r  56.50
F ^ ; ^ e “  B e ii: ■ . ^ 510.69
C o f t S ’ w ^ o 'T iV i'W 'M ab o g an y. ^ " V o o

Floor'UmVeV CbVlce of atylea- "  , 8.15
as ......... 'V 'c h o ic e  of styles. As low

Brwge —  -o^y r . S l W O

» S r M r 4 a With '

FuU else •■ •■ ■ ■ -̂3 ■ ■ arable ‘ ‘ ' ' ‘‘P S - ,,, mik Floss Mattress. ..................' ’

colors, special ..............  —

V

i n

$15*̂ 5
• V' ’ •*• V Vt •■' w?r̂. ■.■* j
>'.v', V ■’ -‘vi

$ 1 7 * 5 0

. '^ ^ ^ r ^ .fy le  Mad. ««-*
'ished to Sho-WWte sized family-

vary Speci.n

 ̂ a l l -m e t a l  S T Y L E S  . . . . ■ •  * « - 5»

For your brty to .4 . I
cee' the many poptoar ty jg. one lt*“5l
;?er. at mustr^^- \  %

in'lacquer finish. v'' | î

o Q i J . . . . . . . $19.50 AND  UP

Nl»®
;, eludes large attractive enu*  ̂   ...... . • •.

chairs, hnd an ..................  - " . , •
plate; pnly........ ■ B-
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W A R E  WARNED 
NOT TO USE FORCE

ioyiet Officials Fear an Up
rising Among the Rich 
Peasant Class.

Overnight 
A, P. News

j  Moscow, March 12.— (AP)—Echo- 
Hng the recent warning- of Joseph 
^talin to Soviet village officials not 
'to use force in recruiting peasants 
for collective farms, today’s Pravda 
bautions all Communist party work
ers and village officials that neither 
idministrative measures nor open 

^coercion must be resorted to. 
g In all cases, Pravda says, mem- 
gjcrship in these farms must be 
^ased upon the voluntary consent of | 
khe peasant himself. j

The paper also hints that adminis- 
Jtratsve measures must not be used 
^n converting peasants from their 
^religious beliefs. At the same time, 
ŝ t says, these warnings must not be

Washington.—Taft buried at Ar
lington with nation’s highest hon
ors.

Palm Beach.—Edward S. Albee, 
72, theatrical magnate, dies.

New York.—Thief posing eis brok
er’s clerk steals $90,000 in stock 
from two messengers within 15 min
utes.

New Orleans.—Fire does $2,000,- 
000 damage to Mandeville wharf and 
steamship Munaires.

Detroit. — Lindbergh’s mother 
among 1,700 non-residents and aliens 
who may lose jobs.

Washington.—Legge says Farm 
Board will not continue efforts to 
remove crop surpluses unless agri
culture tries to halt overproduction.

New York.—Fox seeks- injifnction 
to prevent voting of stock holdings 
he deposited in trust with John E. 
Otterson and H. L. Stuart.

Montgomery, Ala.—President and 
cashier of defunct First National 
bank of Tallassee held on charges

interpreted as a weakening of the of embezzling $250,856.07 
' Ŝjarty’s struggle to exterminate the ! Cleveland. — Steel rnagnates ad- 
iKulaks, or rich peasants, as a class, j journ without announcing outcome 
5 Pointing out that both poor 1 of Youngstown-Bethlehem merger 
lj)easants t.nd middle class peasants discussions

lave been "de-Kulaked” (meaning 
lispossessed and exiled) in the 
, irty-’s general fight against real 
kulaks, Pravda says that any de- 
jarture from the party’s instruo- 
^ons regarding extermination of the 
Lulak will be severely punished. 

“There have been many cases

FORTUNE IN STUCK 
IS EASILY STOLEN

Traiimg Camp
F-L-A-S-H-E-S

I.

Thief Poses As Clerk, Is 
Handed Securities and 
Calmly Walks Away.

I .

San Antonio, March 12.— (AP) — 
Even with Willie Kamm and Arthur 
Shires missing at third and first 
bases, respectively, the White Sos'

“ ITALIAN NIGHT”  AT THE 
STATE THEATER TONIGHT
Amateur Talent Reinforces 

Bill In Which Ruth Chatter- 
ton Is the Star.

infield has displayed

Tonight introduces the first “In
ternational Night’’ at the State 

a DleasTng|*t̂ ®̂ ®̂̂ - Wednesday night
amount of speed to Manager Donnie j p rV fd ?
Bush so far. j yaujjgviHe entertainment, until all

I the major groups oJ the town have 
Yesterday, the combination of i yjgĝ  exhausted. Prizes will be 

Jefferies, Cissil, Clancy and Hunni-, awarded to the winning acts on
QO o  I field completed five double plays j each of these nights, and in addition, donned an office coat posed as a ; ^  ^gj^ total for three games'

clerk and calmly walked out of a i 
Broadway brokerage house with ;

New York, March 12— (AP) — 
Police today sought a thief who

with the Giants to nine.
securities valued at $87,300.

The haul represented two deliveries 
of securities intended for the firm of 
Benjamin Block. One was 1,300 
shares of United Aircraft, valued at 
$85,000, and the other 100 shares

Bradenton, Fla., March 12.— (AP) 
—Frankie Frisch, captain of the St. 
Louis Cards, was expected in camp 
today with his contract signed and

the winner on each night will be 
eligible to enter the finals, the win
ner of which will be awarded a 
beautiful loving cup. With the cup 
will go the distinction of being 
known as Manchester’s foremost en
tertainer. The first will be observed 

j as “Italian Night.’ ’ Seven acts ofready for the season’s work. Charles I 
of Consolidated Film stock, valued j "Flint- Rtiem, a holdout, came to| 
at S2,3(K). After obtaining the 1 terms yesterday morning and was in j

uniform yesterdaysmaller lot the thief waited for the 
more valuable package.

The Stock Exchange was closed 
at noon yesterday in honor of the 
memory of William Howard Taft. 
The Telltale 'Ticker, useful in 
spreading theft alarms, was dead.

Chicago.—Samuel Morse Felton, 
chairman of Chicago, Great West
ern, dies.

Miami, Fla.—rJanet Eastman of 
Fort. Worth, blonde, wins beauty 
pageant.

London.—MacDonald go.yeniment 
defeated on coal bill, but is hot tp 

here poor and middle class peas-j resign.
ts have been deprived not only of i Ahniadabad, India. Gandhi st Ls 

heir property but their voting | civil disobedience ma^h. 
ights," says Pravda, “such mis- i Port-Au-Prince, 
akes must immediately be rectified commission s renewed declaraLon 
,nd the property and rights of these ' for provisional government allays

f r c r a ^ r a d ^ h i c h e c  vlUage Hugo Fokenar, ^ f
“  ^  -aa-----ai__ Zggj^lin comm^der, warns Ger-

Tampa, Fla., March 12.— (AP) — 
The Detroit Tigers were back in 
their training camp here today rub 
bing sore spots inflicted by th

. a. c area r Brooklyu Dodgers who yesterdayLouis Morehead, 50, a runner for j 7̂ hits off four Bengal pitch-
B. F. Keech and Company of- j exhnbition game at
fice is next door to that of Block, ! a._ i j tn ^climbed to the second floor with the j Clearwater, l i  to ,J.
package of Aircraft stock to deliver, j 

Hands Over Package |
A young man without a hat and j (AP)—Grover Cleveland Alexander, 

wearing a cream colored office - back with his old club, the Phillies, 
jacket was in the foyer of the | in the role of pitching department

ence will be expected to determine 
the winner.

In addition, the program will in
clude two of the season’s outstand
ing feature pictures. Ruth Chatter-

OVERPRODUCTION m i s  
OUR SUGAR INDUSTRY

BANDITS GET $800

New York, March l2 .- -(^AP)—'The
American 'Sugar Refining Company 
reports ndt Income T o r y e a r  1929 
of $6,645,804, after depc^ation, in
terest on - bonds and premium and 
discount’on bonds redeemed. This is 
a moderate gain over 1928, for 
which net income of $6,568,6ll was 
reported. After preferred ’ divi
dends, earnings per common share 
amounted to $7.77 against $*T.60 in 
the previous year. ‘

Refining profits amounted to $8,- 
166,361, an increase from $8,016,- 
436 in the previous year. Raw sugar 
to the extent of 1,257,842 tons was 
refined. After providing for taxes 
and depreciation, profit amounted to 
about of a ' cent a pound. The | 
sum of $1,000,000 was charged to i 
depreciation, againsj: $1,250 *̂ 00 the | 
previous year. Total assf I ? w’ere j 
carried at $157,127,560. Cash 07 
hand amounted to $22,314,971, about 
$5,500,000 less than a year 
previously.

Earl D. Babst, chairman of the 
board of directors, in his annual re
port to' stockholders, said, “ the 
sugar industry has reached again

This time.

Natick, Mass., March 12.— (AP)— 
A band of five men who held up an 
automobile rruck and placed it. 
across the road to stop a pas $nger 
car, robbing the occupants of the 
latter of $800, was sought by police 
to^ y . The two holdups occurred 
last night.

The gang got no money from the 
'two men on the truck, Peter Ste- 
fanoni and -Peno Barto of Milford, 
after stopping it at gunpoint, and 
ordered the two to walk away. The 
truck was then maneuvered across 
the highway and the first passenger

car to approach stopped* r 
took $800 from  one of.th atvraj 
pants, James Donestlcb o f Frax 
ham, and found nothing on 
other. -  ^

A fter crippling Doneatla>’a iha^ 
chinp, they diMve away In their 0 * ^  
machine.

---------------------------  . A
\

SPECIAL M ATCH T O N IG W  ; ■

"Kaiser” Berthold of RockvlOe 
bowls Red Roach of Waterbury In 
the second half of t h ^  20 game- 
home and home bowling matOh to
night at Gamba’s alleys. Roach 
leads by 40 pins.

' • i ton wdll be seen and .‘heard in her [ a state of unbalance, 
c latest talkine triumnh. “The Lau&rh- ! however, it is on the side of over-

Pravda also admonishes village 
Sofficials against attempting all at ^
Knee to force 100 per cent CommurfT many against acceptan .e of- Young
sjshi upon the peasants by orgamz- 
"5ng, for example, collective farms in 
’ i'hich all the property of the peas- 
ints including even his chicken.s, 
reesc and cow's arc socialized. 
iCvhere these instances have occur
red, such property must be return
ed to the owners. “This, by no 
..leans, can be considered as a step 
lackward in our' policy toward the 
kulak.”

Pravda concludes with the im- 
jortant statement that those peas- 

its who have joined collective 
’Strms tmder duress are free to leave 
.£uch farms. “We w’ant to make 
clear that the voluntary consent of 
the peasant and not the administra
tive force of the government is the 
basis of our collectivization 
scheme.”

EXPECT FULL RECOVERY 
OF AUSTIN CHAMBERS

Rev. E . T. French, pastor of the 
Nazarene church, today received 
another telegram from Mrs. David 
Chambers, stating that her son Aus
tin continues to improve and doc
tors on the staff of the Mobile, 
hospital, look for his complete re
covery. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers 
•went to Mobile immediately upon 
receiving news that their son was 
seriously ihjured by a fall from a

plan.
Miami.—Horton Smith and Ed 

Dudley defeated by McIntyre and 
Harry Hainpton.

Minneapolis.—Camera K. O.’s 
Montgomery in first round.

New York.—Writ restrains A. A. 
U. from preventing Petkie'wicz run
ning in track meet.

Boston—Attorney General Warner 
! announces hearings in investigation 
' of pensioning of Patrolman Oliver 
B. Garrett of Boston police will be 
resumed today.

Portland, Me.—Cottage destroyed 
by fire and boy stunned by lightning 
bolt in first thunderstorm of year; 
slight earth shocks reported at Top- 
sham and Brunswick.

Fall River, Mass.—Directors of 
i King Philip mills •vote to submit to 
' stockholders an offer by Berkshire 
Fine Spinning Associates, Inc., of 
Adams for consolidation.

Burlington, Vt. — No commerit 
available from presidents of Uni
versity of Vermont, Middlehury 
College and Norwich University 
upon bequest of $100,000 by New 
York man on condition three are 
merged.

Lynn, Mass.—Officers Horace Hill 
and William Gillespie of liquor 
squad suspended during investiga
tion of charges they severely in
jured Orman Melanson, 42, by beat
ing him on his refusal to lead them 
to a liquor seller.

Manchester, N. H.—Cities and 
towns of state hold special election

Block office talking to another man, 1 coach and relief hurler, will be a big
dressed for the street.

“Are those for us?” the pseudo- 
clerk asked Morehead.

The runner handed over the pack
age, saying he would return for his 
receipt, as is the custom of Wall 
street messengers. He told police 
he thought he saw the man in the 
clerk’s coat pass the package 
through one of the windows into the 
inner office.

After delivering other packages of 
securities, Morehead returned to 
Block’s office for his receipt. He 
was told.no stock had been deliver
ed from Keech and Company.

latest talking triumph, “The Laugh
ing Lady” , and Alan Hale and Sally production and of low prices in con- 
Eillers will be seen and heard in the : trast to the period prior to 1925,1 
nautical comedy hit of the year, when the scales were the other way j 
“Sailor’s Holiday.” 1 and the period was one of high

“The Laughing Lady” presents’ prices and -violent fluctuations. In
Winter Haven Fla March 12 — I Miss Chatterton in a dashing story the present period of low prices winter naven, r ia ,  juaren 1 v̂ith fast society life as a back-| more than 100 countnes have set

ground. A lovely lady whom scandal 1 np systems of taxes, duties, excises 
marks for ruin fights back with all 1 nnd bounties, all calculated to help 
the charm and cunning at her com- producers within and pena.hze pro- 
mand to “get” the man who black- ducers without their national boun- 
ened her. Clive Brooks heads the dries.” 
strong supporting cast.

help to the club this year, in the 
opinion of Manager Shotton.

hotd window Thê  young man is a : ^
student at the University of Ala- constltutionkl convention in
bama and was entour with a band I
from the college when the accident | ’ '̂'“^rtsmouth, N. H.-United States
happened.

BASKETBALL
Kansas City, March 12.— (AP) — 

Four teams from the West, two 
from  the North, a pair from the 
Ohio valley and a half dozen from 
the Missouri valley area, were to 
battle late today and tonight for the 
quarter-finalist positions in the an
nual National A. A. U. Basketball 
tournament.

Today’s schedule:
3 p. m.—East Central Teachers 

(Ada, Okla.) vs. Goodyears, (Akron, 
Ohio).

4 p. m.—Bethany College vs. Ath
ens A. C. (Oakland, Calif).

6:30 p. m.—Murphy-Did-It (̂ Oma
ha) vs. Phillips (Bartles-ville, Okla).

“7:30 p. m.—Olympic Club (San 
Francisco) vs. Wyoming University.

8:30 p. m.—Ki C. A. C. (Kansas 
City), vs. Los Angeles, A. C. (Los 
Angeles).

9:30 p. m.—Ascension Club 
(Minneapolis), vs. South Side Turn
ers, (Indianapolis),

10:30 p. m.—Ke-Nash-a (Ke
nosha) Wis), vs. Monarchs (Hum- 
bold, Kas).

cruisers Des Moines, Chattanooga 
and Cleveland sold to Baltimore 
Shipbuilding Company for $80,000.

New Haven—Congressman Wil
liam H. Hull of Peoria, 111., former 
distillery manager, tells local lodge 
of Elks that highest grades of 
whiskey can be manufactured and 
placed on market for thirty cents a

WOULD LIBERALIZE 
BOOK CENSORSHIP

Fort Myers, Fla., March 12.— 
(AP)—Connie Mack is pretty well 
satisfied withjt the showing of the 
champion Athletics in the four 
game series with the St. Louis Na
tionals which resulted in an even 
break. The A ’s took the final game 
yesterday 14 to 3 in six innings.

He sees no reason why the 
Athletics should not repeat, but his 
prediction today was that its going 
to be a tough race.

Boston, March 12.— (AP) — A 
liberalized book censorship bill, 
based on the principle of judging a | 
book as a whole before condemning 
it as obscene and giving courts the 
choice of fines or imprisonment for | 
violation of the law, today had the 
approval of the State Senate. The 
measure will now go to the House of 
Representatives.

The bill was passed to be en
grossed by a 23 to 11 vote yester
day. But its terms, a book, pamph
let, ballad or printed paper “which, 
considered as a whole, or considered 
with reference to any complete, in
dependent part thereof, is obscene. 
Indecent, or impure,” may be sup
pressed and fines or imprisonment 
or both be inflicted upon the seller.

The Present Law. ?

St. Petersburg^ Fla., March 12.— 
(AP)—Assured of $160,000 for the 
next two years. Babe Ruth is devot
ing himself with great zest to the 
New York Yanks spring training ex
hibition games. The Babe was an 
outstanding figure in the Yanks vic
tory over the Braves yesterday, get
ting a long triple, a single and two 
walks, besides making a one hand 
catch while running backward, 
which was the fielding gem of the 
game.

San Antonio, March 12.— (AP)-— 
Big Bill Terry and Freddie Lind- 
strom, big guns of the New YorK 
Giants, attack finally have reported 
for work but both are somewhat 
the worse for wear.

Lindstrom who has not yet signed 
a contract, finished his first work
out with a blister on liis throwing 
hand, while Terry didn’t even wait 
for his first practice to complain of 
a sore thumb. He had it when he 
came to camp.

The present law has been inter-. 
preted by the courts to mean that a 
book may be judged obscene for a 1

EXHIBITION B.\SEB.\LL.

WAPPING
Miss Marion Hills, who is attend

ing the State Normal School at New 
Britain, spent the week-end at the 
home of Miss Lenore Towhig at 
Springfield.

Anthony Kraski, of Foster street, 
bought a handsome pair of dapple 
gray horses last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frink motor
ed to East Longmeadow last Sun
day and spent the day with Mrs. 
Frink’s mother, Mrs. E. W. Deffner. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Frink.

Mrs. William Simler, who has 
been ill with a nervous break-down 
for several weeks has been removed 
to Manchester Memorial hospital.

The Parent-Teacher Association, 
held its monthly meeting at the 
school hall on Monday afternoon. 
After a short business meeting an 
interesting program was presented.

The Wapping Cemetery Associa
tion held its sixteenth annual meet
ing at the Sadd Memorial Library 
last Monday evening. The three 
directors for the ensuing years wlU 
be Edward P. Collins, Harry W. 
Snow and Thomas J. Herritage. The 
Association has lost three members 
by death during the past year, Mrs. 
Charlotte Avery, Lucius V. Platt 
and Miss Ellen M. Foster.

PAINTINGS DISAPPEAR
London, March 12.— (AP)^M ys

tery today surrounded reported dis-At San Antonio—Chicago Amer- __ ___  __________
single phrase or sentence, both fines | icans 5, N. Y. Nationals 5, (11 inn- appearance of 18 paintings which 
and imprisonment are mandatory | jngĝ  tie>.
under the present statute.  ̂ ; ^.t St. Petersburg—Now York

Under the new measure penalties j American 8, Boston Nationals 5. 
are limited to not more than two j ciearwater—Brooklyn Nation-
years imprisonment or fines of not! Detroit 3

or W <  than $1,000. ’ Bradentok-^Philad^lphia,
The bill was reported by the com- . imiin'T 

mittee on legal affairs after pro-
tests against the present law had 
been made recently by a large body 
of citizens. Their protests followed 
the conviction of a Cambridge book
seller after a trial on evidence se-

(A)

Hartford—Autopsy reveals Mrs. cured by arents of the New England

HINT AT POISON PLOT

HEALTH INSTITUTE
Hartford. March 12— (AP)—Com- 

missioner Stanley H. Osborn of the 
Connecticut Department of Health, 
Supt. Louis A. Sexton of the Hart
ford hospital and nine other authori
ties from this state, will participate 
in the 1930 New England health in
stitute which is to be held in Boston [ 
during the Massachusetts ter-cen- i 
tennial celebration April 14-18.

Others from Connecticut on the 
program of lectures, discussions and 
clinics consist of director Henry B. 
Moyle, Hartley Salmon, Clinic of 
Hartford: Dr. Albert S. Gray, Dr. 
Millard Knowlton and Df. James L. 
McCartney, all of the Connecticut 
department of health; Hector B. 
Crutcher of the Connecticut Society 
for Mental Hygiene, New Haven, 
Dean Annie W. Goodrich, R. N., 
Yale school of nursing; Ira V. His- 
cock, Yale school of medicine; Medi
cal director Da-vid R. Lyman, Gay
lord Farm sanitorium, Wallingford 
and Dr. C. E. A. Winslow, Yale 
school of med?cine.

Francis Sylvester, 50, whose body 
w’as found in clump of bushes, was 
beaten to death and criminally as
saulted.

Bridgeport—Four bandits using 
stolen Norwalk automobile snatch 
pocketbooks from three women and 
then abandon machine.

Bridgeport—Philip Dunning, well 
known playwright and theatrical 
producer, suffers possible internal 
injuries and injury to back in fall 
down gasoline station oil pit.

New Haven—Yale Athletic Asso- 
i ciation issues statement mourning 
recent death of Dr. Arthur T. Had
ley, president emeritus of Yale and 
reviewing his contribution to Yale 
athletics.

Hartford —Thomas Holt of New
ington reappointed as Dairy and 
Food Commissioner by Gov. Trum
bull, and on May 1 he •will begin his 
fourth term.

Wethersfield— Prison adminisra- 
tion says that spiteful inmates of 
state prison slashed a quantity of 
shirts ready for shipment made out 
of material cut last Friday.

New Haven—City secures loan of 
$1,360,000 at a rate of interest of 
3.97 percent plus a bonus of $11, a 
figure considered by city administra
tion as cheaper than last loan. A 
year ago 5.19 percent was paid for

Watch and Ward society.

MRS. MILLER FREE.

] Madison, Maine, March 12.— (AP)
: —Ivan Williamson, a mechanic, was 
j held^today in connection with a re- 
1 cent alleged poison .plot after being 
I named in a warrant charging him 

(AP) with attempted murder by sending

the owner of Carlton House Galler
ies here announced had been stolen 
from him.

Police asked to trace the pictures 
were told they included four Rem
brandts, and works of Rubens, Van 
Dyke, Galnesborough and other fa
mous painters. The total value was i 
said to be many thousands of 
pounds.

OPENING STOCKS.

New York, March 12.—(AP) — 
Slock prices drifted lower at the 
opening of today’s market when sell
ing pressure was renewed against 
several of the public utilities and 
specialties.

American and Foreign Power and 
Union Carbide each dropped about 2 
points, Westinghouse •• Electric and 
American Telephone yielded abput 
a point each, and U. S. Steel Com
mon, General Electric, Sears Roe
buck, consolidated Gas and Ana
conda opened fractionally lower.

American Smelting, American 
Can, Radio and New York Central 
showed small initial gains.

DIVORCE BILL DEFEATED
Ottawa, March 12.— (AP)—A bill 

to establish divorce court in the 
Province of Ontario was defeated in 
the House last night by one vote 78 
for and 79 against.

A similar measure was defeated 
at the leist session of Parliament.

LOOK— ONLY

ATTACHED

Florence, Italy, Ma,y 12.— (AP) — 
A Fourteenth Century painting de
picting the Vlrgfn and child, said to 
be of, great value, has been stolen 
from the Petrina church, at li'fm- 
taione.

pm ic RECORDS
LEASE

rhe Green Stores Inc., to the Mc
Clellan Stores Co., lease of stores in 
Cheney Block by William Winter 
Drfcw, lessor.

Warrantee Deed
- Hugh McIntosh to Annie McIn
tosh, one-half interest in lot of land 
on Maple street. ~ '

borrowed money.

PRIZE BEAUn
Miami, Fla., March 12.— (AP) — 

Miss Janet Eastman, 20 year old 
blonde of Fort Worth, Texas, today 
won the gem studded crown em
blematic of the title “America’s 
Sweetheart” which she was awarded 
last night in competition with 43 
other contestants In the first annual 
Miami bathing beauty pageant.

Miss Eastman is five feet six 
inches tall and weighs 120 pounds. 
It wa.s announced she would re- 
cefve 500 as first prize and a trip 
to Rio De Janeira later in the year 
to represent the United States in an 
international beauty pageant there.

"America’s Sweetheart” plans to 
use her prize award in attending 
Texas Christian University in Abi
lene. #.''exas.

Miss Alberta McKellopp, 17 year 
old Los Angeles girl carried off sec
ond honors as “Miss California” 
while Miss Margaret Ekdahl of 
Tampa, Florida, as “Miss Florida” 
captured thlr(T Place.

Lansing, Miph., March 12 
-Mrs. Etta Mae Miller, a victim of j poison through the mails

Michigan’s former “life-for-liquor” 
law, was free today for the first 
time in 14 months.

The 50-year-old mother and house
wife, who began a life sentence in 
the Detroit House of Correction aft
er her convictidh here Decv'iber 31, 
1928 on a fourth liquor felony, re
turned to her home and her husband 
last night. She was released on $2.- 
500 bond pending a new trial 
granted by the Supreme Court.

Under a former section of Michi
gan’s habitual criminal law, convic
tion of four liquor offenses made* a 
life sentence mandatory. The last 
state legislature removed liquor of
fenses from the classification of 
felonies imder which the life sen
tence Is Imposed. Her sentence then 
was commuted to 7% to 15 years.

FEW ER BRITISH SOLDIERS

London,'March 12.— (AP)—Brit
ish Army estimates for 1930 total 
40,500,000 a decrease of 605,000 
pound sterling. The total men in 
the army establishment, exclusive of 
India, is 148,900 as compared with 
150,500 in 1929.

TOW N MEETING 
WARNING

The legal voters of the Town of 
Bolton, Conn., are hereby warned 
to meet at the Basement of the 
Congregational Church in said 
Town on Tuesday, March 18, 1930 
at 2 o’clock p. m., for the following 
purposes, •viz.:

To levy a tax on the last final 
assessment of Taxable Property in 
said Town'to meet and defray the 
expenses of said Town for the cur
rent year and to be paid within one 
year from the date of levying same 
and to transact any other business 
proper to bring before said meet
ing.

Dated at Bolton, March 11, 1930.
J. White Sumner, Town Clerk. 

W. R. French,
F. H. Strong,
R. K. Jones,

Selectmen.

Investigation of an alleged at
tempt to poison seven Madison resi
dents has been under.way by Sheriff 
Markham during the past two 
wee'r:.

Clues in the case lncl«*Jed a thum/

Action Without Harm 
Whenever Constipated

Here’s a way to be rid of const!-

works quickly, effectively, but gent-
ly-

A candy Cascaret at night—the 
next morning you’re feeling fine. 
Breath is sweetened; tongue clear
ed; biliousness, headaches, dizziness, 
gas vanish. Repeat the treatment 
two or three nights to get the sour
ing waste out of your system. See 
how appetite and energy return; 
how digestion improves.

The action of Caacarets is sure, 
complete, helpful to everyone. They 
are made from cucara, which doc
tors agree actually strengthens 
bowel muscles. A ll drug stores 
have the 10c boxes.-:-adv.

print on one of five en^eTopercon': 
taming poison powder and addressed 
to Madison residents. Similar hand
writing was found on all five letters. 
The otherv poison attempts were 
made through forged prescriptions 
sent to local druggists for filling and 
mailing.

TOWN ABVERTISEMENT
Notice of The 
Tax Collector

All persons liabel by law to pay 
Town or Personal Taxes, in tho 
Town of Manchester, are hereby no
tified that I vgil have a rate bill for 
the List of 1929, of 16 Mills on the 
dollar due'and collectible on April 
1, 1930. Personal Tax due April 
1, 1930.
Said Tax Payable at the Tax 

Collector’s Office
in the Municipal Building 

from
APRIL 1 TO MAY 1

inclusive.
Hours; 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. ex
cept Thursday, April 3, Thurs
day, April 10, Thursday, Apr»l 
17, Thursday, April 24 and 
Thui’sday, May 1. Hours 9 
A. M. to 9 P. M.

Interest will be added to all taxes 
remaining unpaid after May 1, 
1930. Interest . will start from 
April 1, 1930 and will be at the rate 
of 9 per cent, to October 1, 1930 
and at the rate of lO per cent, for 
balance of year. Interest at the 
rate of 12 per cent, after lien has 
been filed will be added.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector

O’Sullivan Cushion 
Rubber Heels

and

Goodyear 
Wingfoot 

Rubber Heels
For Ladies’  ̂and Children. 
Rememper we also use leath

er soles that do not burn or 
sweat your feet. They are 
flexible.

Sam Yulyes
701 Main St. So. Manchester 

Next Door to Dougherty’s 
Barber Shop

MONUMENT PRICES 
REDUCED

Place Your Order Now for 
Decoration Day.

Alexander Jarvis, Jr., puts in 
oar foundations.

WHITE MEMORIAL 
STUDIOS

CHAS. W. HARTEN8TEIN
149 Summit St. Dial 6520

Local Representative.

New Kelvinator Models
i

Now On Display
President Hoover and ex-President Coolidge have, 

both purchaged these new machine.''.
What is good enough for the President o f the United 

States ought to be good enough for your home.

V New b e  Luxe Model
3 different temperatures, without manual control.

$179 *”$850
On display on Main S t  next to Economy Grocery. Co..

ALFRED A. GREZEL
1 Purnell Place, -‘ South Manchester

Only a doctor knows
what a laxettive 

should be

Y o u  don’t want to use a laxa
tive every day. Nor once a 

week. This should not be neces
sary. And it never would be re
quired i f  all of us would learn 
the danger that lies in a careless 
selection o f laxatives.

By taking the first thing that 
comes to mind when bad breath, 
headaches, dizziness, nausea, bil
iousness, gas on stomach and 
bowels, poor appetite, or lack of 
energy warns us that our bowels 
are sluggish, we risk forming the 
laxative habit.

Kely on a doctor's judgment in 
choosing your laxative. Here’s 
one made from the prescription 
o f a specialist, in bowel and 
stomach trouble. Its originator 
tried it in many thousand's o f 
cases. He found it safe for 
women, children and old folks; 
thoroughly effective for the

most robust man. There ^ r e  so 
many calls for this prescriptioit 
and its fame spread eo. rapidly 
that druggists togan to fill It la 
quantities; kept it ready for eal^  
Now Dr. (Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsfai, 
as it is called, is prepared from the 
freshest herbs and other pure 
ingredients under ideal conditious. 
You can get the generous bottles 
of • it from drug stores in any. 
part o f the world.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin Is 
a real corrective of constipstion. 
Millions have proved this. That’s - 
why. it is today the world’s most 
popular laxative t

Dr. W. B. Caldwell’s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A  Doctor's Family Laxative-

Here Are Some Exceptionally 
Good Watcb and Clock Values
See the new TIP TOP Wrist 

Watch and leather strap and 
plain dial

$4.50

TIP TOP WATCHES with 
raised gold figured dial

$5.00

The new TIP TOP WRIST 
WATCH complete with brace
let and radium dial

$5.50

Something )VIor® That 
'  Is New I

WESTCLOX AUTO CLOCKS 
‘%vith plain and radium dials

$2.50 and $3.50
A well mads and sturdily 

Cuilt clock..

SPECIAL!
One Waterbury Banjo Clock 

Regular $16.50
$14.50

other Banjo Clocks

$17.^ and up
See the new Seth Thomas 

Electric dock ■

$30.00
Strikes the hours and half 

hours.

Seth Thomas 
Chime docks

Fall Oxford

$37.50
WESTCLOX ALARM  

CLOCKS
Plain and fancy colors.

$1.50 and up
Westclox "Tiny Tim” 

dock

$2.50
Westclox Pocket Watches'

$1.00 and $1.50
All American Combinatioii 

Pen and Pencil Sets

$2.50 -
Made by Conklin

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street,

JEWELER
South Manchester

UNIVERSAL
TO A STE R

Turns
the Toast Over 

By
Simply Turninfir 

The Bread Rack Back

WITH BREAD KNIFE FREE

ONLY
50c DOWN $1.00 A MONTH

,T h e
Manchester Electric Co.

773 MAIN ST. PHONB 51

\
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BILLS ORDERED PAD) BY SEECTMEN
Town MU8 ordered paid 6y the Seleetmen laat night tollowi  ̂ |

Magazine, subscr̂ ^̂ ^̂  ■ • • • • • • • • • • ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;  ]
/vnderson Brothers Granite Co., headstone ...............  5g ^
A.nderson & Noren, groceries ............................ • • • •...................  22.00
A.ndisio, Evasio, rent ...................  ........................... 60.00
Awmstronc-. Wm., care of dump ............. •••• 135.00
ulymonJ H. Bowers. Exam.-Public Records sg.OO

Publishes Life
Of Boccaccio]

BllDING
■«>

rent
auto and truck parts

Brazaukas, J., groceries,
Brazauski, Adam, rent (2 mos.)
Center Auto Supply Co.
Chartler. R. J-. board and c a r e .............
Correnti, Paul, groceries .......................
ninmond's Shoe Stores, sh oes ........... • •
S d  E G., D. D S , Dental Serv.ee
L)ol"-c, c. B. Co., weed killer, etc.............
Dougan, T. G., ambulance service .......
elite Studio, photos ........
Cvarts Machine Co., truck part •••••'
;'’arr, Mrs. L., rent ■•••••...........
e-'isclier, Gustave ,Co., folders .............
Cm-dner. W. H., shoes ..........................

i f  M .S fln e '.;  aupplleV
~reat A. & P- Tea Co., groceries..........
' i s r x f c h f c :H ^ T a m ^ e 7 i o e ; . ; : : : :  
ileJald Printing Co.. 
ti-gins, Mrs. H.. board and care 
ilomc & Schwartz Co.. Inc.,
,yde,. wm.^s..^cgal work ^

office supplies

Ingraham, Dog License Tags

etc.

lohnson, C. L., Comm.
;:cllum, J. W. Est.. rent ^...........
;attlc-s Market, groceries ...••■
Xnofla, Arthur A., insurance . . .
Lasala, Biago, rent '■'a.mLittle and McKinney, flour, giain .....................
Madden. J. H.. ' Vent.‘etc........................................... .
Manchester electric service ......................................Manchester Electric Co. elecmc^^^.^^..........................................
Manchester Gas Compa  ̂ ...................................................

I S S S  ^  k - - - :
Mason.- Robert, chair p a d ............... ................................................

tL Y d ta T «S ‘s,' w eiing ' p a r t .....................
Mson. dS n  I.f labor and matenal ; ; ...................
Osano. U., r e n t ........V ‘I’crV Vtc ...............................................
Pachard-s Pharn^cy. tirnisbod........................................
Palmer, W. R-. labor ^nd matenal ......................................... . .
Park Hill Flower Shop, v-reath . ...............................................
Peterson, C. J-. rent ..................... ......................................
Pola, Luigi, groceries ......................... ’ ’ .....................................
Pola, L. Coal Co., coal .................  ..............................................
Quinn, J. H, & Co  ̂ drugs . . • • ■ ^ ' gQj.g> c a r d s .....................Kemington-Rand Business Ser.. Assessor......................................
Rnĉ prs Mrs. A.. M., rsnt ................ ........

::::::::::::: :
louSer^N^w S k l a n d '^  Co. . . . . . ;  • _• _ • ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;

■State of Connecticut, board and ca ............. ..............
SvAift & Co., meat . . . . . _ ....................... ; ; ...................................
Taylor & Cummings, m ilk ................... .. ................... .
M'aylor’s Market, grocenes .............................. ..........................
? r k ” ig“ r s °  v l S r s S i s i c s  and'Town' Services . . . . . .  •
^Varanoke Press Co., printing....................... .....................

Kvillis, G. E. & Son, Inc., coal and o i l ...........  ...........................
Wilson H. L., salary as sealer .......... ........
Wilson,’ Joseph C., labor and material ........... ; ..........
Winchester, Town of, aid rendeied

32.00
8.75

15.00
34.00 I 
11.10 1
37.00 j
46.75 j
10.00 I
4.00 

77.8S '
23.00 i
18.00 ' 

9.50
2.75 .

43.75 
45.05 i 
I'd.OO
24.00 ' 

6.00
39.25
lS.30
13.3S

322.03
1.70

.50
20.00

! ■ The report of Building toopootor E. C. ElUott, Jr., «cp U d  hy the
i Selectmen last night follows: March T,'iWOs ^

 ̂Honorable Board of Selectmen,
j Manchester Conn. , „
i My report as Building Inspector for the month of.February, 19^0 
herewith submitted:;

Ĵst. Cost

CHAMBER MEMBERSHIP 
APPUCANTS APPROVED

Board of Control 0. K»’s 133 
1 New Names for Roll—Name 
i New Committees.

d w e l l in g s

Is : After hearing the report of R. K.
' Anderson, conunander-in-chief of- 
the recent membership campaign of 

of Commerce, the

b Xi L c h ie f  DIE&

• Chicago, Marchuel.Moree P«4ton, 77,.chainhM of
the Board of the Ohicago

western railroad and director gejjH 
eval o»i^ ta ry  rai^osds during tin 
World War, died last night. JjtM 
November he wfS eMckea 
paralysis;

w. Harry England, Lot No. 28-̂ Coburâ Road ........... .........  •... -fViOOO j ^*„d^^“£otroT COTSiŝ ĝ of _toc

Charles Warren, 447 Center St. ........................................
Alfred C. Leidholdt, 250 Fern St.........................................

MISCELLA NEOU S
State Service Station, 770 Main SU sh ed .......................

j Alexander Degutis, 62 Clinton St., hen c o o p ...................
!
i a l t e r a t io n s  a n d  ADDITIONS *..... .... ............
N Shaniro 15 Ashworth St..................  .......................... 52.500 membership has exceeded 300,
1-^Sing A. Johnson, 75 Laurel St......................................... .............  there being a total 318 m e^M Siiennmg A. .1 ---------?500 I jogtej.. The nearest num^r

.8 00 ; directors, officers, Md 
iooo ; chairman, approved aJl oj.

i applications obtained in the drive,
: yesterday, including those of two 
women, Mrs. Elizabeth CosteUo of 

.Tfvfi i the Hotel Sheridan, and Mrs. Paultae 
I Berrette of the Ladies Shop. / 

This is the first time in the his- 
-7 7 ?: 1 tory of the Chamber o« ]

that women have been admitted to 
' membership and. the first time toat j

ITfenning
I Gustave Bansemer 
■ Elmo Annulli, 13 Hawthorne St

97 Center St.

Totals

Thomas Caldocot Chubb 
Mr. Chubb, brother-in-lavv

Respectfully submitted,
■ Edward C. Elliott, Jr.

_____  of ;
Mrs. George Wells Cheney, of 21' 
Hartford Road, has I^^t published ^

------  the “Life of Giovanni Boccaccio
136.45 I which he recently cornpleted at hi= 

5.07 i home in Old Saybrook, Conn. The , 
23.00 ‘ publishers are Albert and Charles 
79.50 ' Boni, New York. Mr. Chubb mar- . 
30.23 hied Mrs. Caroline Parker Smith au 
42.38 ; the Cheney home here :

2,514.39 year. He is a graduate of St. Paul s  ̂
19.40 i and of Yale University. He won th- 
46.88 1 John Masefield prize JO and for , 

time was with the New York

ALL SOLDIERS’ GRAVES 
MARKED BY COMMIHEE Wall Street

B rie fs

135.00
55.23
35.00 
4.00 
8.28

38.00 
39.50 
45.41
o.io

10.90
11.00 

2.80

some 
' Times. He is 
! Manchester.

Tow n’s Perm anent M em orial 
Board Makes Record o f L o - ;
cations in Cem eteries. ^rew York, March 12,—Bulling

--------- ! and engineering work contracted for ----- -----------
The Permanent Memorial Day j 3-̂  states east of the Rocky moun- j committee of five was appomted. -of j

i to this figure was obtained in 1925 
' I when the Chamber had 298 mem- 
$3,535 ‘ ]jgj.ĝ  11

$11,260 1 The Board of Control also au- 
• ! thorized the purchase of member- j 

! ship plates of brass with a neat de- 
■ — i sign similar to that on the Cham- 

i her letterheads. This plate will be |
' distributed to ea.ch member to dis- j 
i play In his office, renewable every 1 year with payment of dues.
( Approval was also given to a 
1 membership poeket card to idenUfy 
1 a member when traveling and to as- 
i slst in making connections with 
other Chambers of Commerce,

A standing auditing committee of | 
three was named as follows: Harold 
Alvord, chairman; Le'wis H. Slpe 
and Walter Gorman. An aviation

frequent visitor la Qomuiittee, which was named by the ; ĝ̂ ĝ during the week ending Marcu which three members ,
! se^SVmen following instructions ; to $73,068,70; F. wimarn Knofla. W. G^rge Glenney. |

--------------------- ------------------------------ 1 from a town meeting four years ago, ^oTp., reports. This compare j and L. N. Heebner. other ^ o  ,
-u ■ nm vm n i  Frrn • has its work pretty well finished and | with $133,899,500 for contracts let In will be named soon. It is boped toatSlYTY PARTICIPATED l the 400 graves of soldiers of the - .ug preceding week, Which was an both will be men experienced J" aifl-a i A l I  r H I U l U r n i l i l /  | S^i^^aplsh-Am encan and World: week.jation. Wifllam Halsted n ^
TIT mPrilTClfCV riPT ' Wars have all been located. . total for  ̂ the corresponding i chairman of a standing members p jIN M CLUSKt 1 u lr  1 j ^he cemetery in which the heroes ; The ^  I f $90,445,000. ^ '1 are buried has been designated and . ^®®^a° ts awarded since the first of | Knofla John J  Ol^n F 

1 to make sure that the reeord will be , C 571,,095,900, a Ortly) Jr., m d FWph

The f i r s t  atlvance toward fivilization 
; the control and use of PIRR

9 .  . I _ . .

FIRE is n atiirerpu rifier 
and cleanser

In your kitchen the flame in your Gas- 
Range cleans, Moistens and circulates the 
air in which yourvfood is cooked.

That  ̂is the rea^n f6od cooked in a 
Gas Range has that fresh, ‘‘Live” taste.

FredT. Bush. jl DON’T COQK IN DEAD, DRY AIR.

12 50 ' Testim onial to Fordham  Flash i S e  S ’ elch cemeleryTo'’ towulauS a v e r y  toT am e j be^ Y u aT e'd°^ d7lebS d"'S e“ uel°r

--------- Manchester has been 1 efneks of refined copper in North
More than 60 Manchester persons i dition to this rpjjg South America on March 1,

and business concerns contributed , ^^en the grave of j were 223.123 tons, an ^crease of_29.-

of N. E., Tarmac

fWincixcauei, iuww -  
^Vogman, George, milk 
'Wood, L. T., team service 
DeCiantis, F., groceries 
Amcr. Tar Products Co.
Dlish, F. T. Hdw. Co., hardware, etc. . . .  
tvodi*aciuk. Ben, rent ........... .
Converse Federal Truck Co., parts ........................... ........
Dunn Auto Wrecking, wheels for trailer...... ...........  32.25

■■ Equipment Bureau, Supplies.......................... -7.-.

2.95
27.00

114.25
7.50

20.00
27.00

105.25
4.00 

34.53
14.00 
10.20
17.00 
24.27

131.40
8.40

232.08
4.50 

12.G0 
24.47
03.50 

188.17
60.96
9.44

1,926.31
41.66
27.85

297.85
G.72

32.50
34.00 

303.20
35.04
20.00 
2.55

20.00

h 'ly T t h f  Ĝ uen'̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ i rMaSchesU^r'solSS who waTburied ! 719 tons’ over the amoimt recorded
B _1-: v-U ««raa nr A<5PT1 t ir'd

inves. 13 cases . . .  
., gravel, sand, etc.

Filin„ . _
Jarvis. A., .gravel 
Luettgens, W. E. killed 15 dogs,
Manchester Sand and Gravel Co
Moske. Stanley, m ilk ............... . • ...................  ..........
Norton Elec. Instr. Co., car repairs...................
i ’ robatc Court, Commitments ..............................
Puller, James Co., truck p a r t ....................................
r-ehicbcl Brothers, truck parts ..........................................
:.chicldgc. Wm. H., printing ......... . ...........................y  ;
! ~r.man, Harry E., coal and teani h ire .......................
v*-n i Mlwfl' tp J R Ih’oof ciDcl rn8-tGri3-l ........... * * -r> f
DoJmond.'ThLas H.. & Assoc., Inc., Landscape Report.
uhbbard, W. E.. stove wicks .............................................
I oil E. J., rent and insurance .........................................
Man’. PI. & Sup. Co., hardware, etc.....................................
Noble & Westbrook Mfg. Co., iron ..................................
Anderson, Ethel, .substitute teacher ..............................
D'arnham. Vera, substitute teacher ..............................
Bolton. Town of. Tuition ........................................... .. ■ •
Cassells, Alice E., clerk

etc..

95.75
84.00 

211.05
27.15 

.50 
26.06 
2.75
2.25 

138.50
89.00 
20.80

100.00
.70

68.26
9.25

. 3;50 i 
43.50 i
42.00 i 

200.00 1
43.00; 

7.32

Guerre watch which was presented 
to Joseph P. Mcauskey. famous 
Fordham runner, Monday night at 
the Hartford State Armory as a 
token of the town’s appreciation for 
the brilliant achievements of the 
youthful athlete.

The list of contributors as sup
plied today by the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, instigators 
of the Mcauskey testimonial and 
recention, follows:

Lewis H. Sipe, Earl G. Seaman. 
Chris Glenney, Dewey-Richman Co., 
George WiUlams, John I. Olson 
Harold Symington, Sperber and 
TuSngton. Robert Donnelley, 
S e o S  Bagley, Erick Modean. Jerry 
Fay Lewis Lloyd, Charles R^ers, 
Arthur St. John, C. Trouton, Fran- 
d^Minerr May Jewelry Moms 
Pasternack. Silbros UlpLA^S •’ 
Thomas W. Stowe. Ro^^t Olson, 
Manchester Gas Co., Charles Mih- 
kowski. Madden Brothers, Manches 
ter -Trust Co.. G. E. Keith Furniture 
Co. Magnell Drug Co., Herald Prmt- 
ine’ Co., Farr Brothers, Watkins 
B?other’s. Thomas Conran. Morm 
Metier, T. Murray, Packards Phar 
macy, Henty Coleman, John Lkppen, 
Francis Lee, C. L. Wigren, A. N. 
Potter The Music Shop, »• i- 
Wamo’ck. M. Tinker. Miss McGuire. 
Miss Burke, R. K. Anderson. E. L. G. 
S ? t h a l , ' j r . . P .  F. Hutchmson 
John Hyde, Edward F Tay or,
David Warnock, Raymond Hunt, 
James D. Burke, Col. Harry Bissell, 

iHariow C. Willis. W. Geo. Glenney, 
w . w . Robertson, T. F. U- J-
Lupien, C. P. Quimby, F. A. Ver- 
planck, R. L. Russell.

in one ’of“ lhe"cemeteries in Bolton, j for Feb. 1.
For fifteen years an effort has been | 213 tons on March 1, m
made to get the necessary marker,. American Bureau of Metal S W  
STt it waf not until the fall of last I ^^3 reports. Total stocks of refmeu 
vear that it was secured. ; and blister copper ob Marcn î.^w ê^e

It may be of more than passing 1 0̂̂ ,912 tons, as against 473,618 tons
.J. -------  TYiPm-: _  , 439,726 tons on Jaa.

a u t o m o b il e  
—Insurance—

You Haven’t the Best I
Till You Get Ours- |

25 P. C. LESS Than Others 1
With 100 P. C. PROTECTION '

See STU.YRT J. WASLEY 
Real Estate—insurance |

815 Main St- Rhone 6648

The Manchester Gas Go.

1.
interest to know that evep^ mem- , 
her of army or navy that served 
during the Spanish-American War, 
■who has made application for a pen
sion has received it and is being 
something each month from the 

It is also true that m

The Standard Oil Co., of Califor
nia has advanced the price of crude

government.
oil 25 cents a barrell for tl̂ e higher 
gravity oil. The prices fdr lower

many cases the widows oTthese s o l - 1 o i T a l s o  W e  been advanced, 
dlers and sailors are also included in : graviiy uu_______
the list that Uncle Sam is now - 
sending monthly pensions to. |

There has been but one meeting ) 
this year of the committee as the ; 
work is well in hand and on Decora- , 
tion day in May a large number of , 
assistants will be !
decorate the graves. It is ;
to send delegates to each cemetery 
in the morning and decorate the 
graves ^t one, time so all will be j 
ready for the afternoon services.

the 14 degree gravity oil being in
creased 6 cents a barrel.

POLICE COURT

hi-

guest PREACHERS AT

SETBACK TOURNEY

Edward Odell of Hartford, an old 
offender, found himself in Manches- 

j ter yesterday, and for lack of some- 
! thing better to drink he obtained a i brand of bay rum at a 10 cent store, 
i Before night he was in shape.
' In an effort to obtain funds for more 

lai I PMT ' bay rum, Odell bought a quantity :.f
' ST MARY S IN LENT i lead pencils and attempted tp sel

J l .  ^   ̂ them from house to house. He told
______ ! one woman whom ha. approached

- nuriqt i that he had six smaU children to 
Rev. Thomas Richey of Chrisr g^pport. Complaint was made -0 

Church, Norwich, who will preacn j patrolman Grii-
at the second mid-week Lenten ser-  ̂ station,
vice at St. Mary’s Episcopal Churen , ^  was charged'in the town

IntoxlcUoa « .d v jr a n -

to occupy the J ™ R e v '  1 Thera waaLenten season. On Marcn

court, with
the I cy and sent to jail for. 30 *tay3. 

There was another man on the 
street-with Odell yesterday but he

PIONEER • OF^THE
S T R A I G H T - E I G H T
Four years ago, the H upp M otor Car Corporation predicted that the Straight-Eight 

motor was destined to rfom/aafe the fine cat field . . .  Ending the reign o f the S ii in 

the field above ^.500 . .  . Even then the Hupp Motor Car Corporation was building 

apetb Straight.Eight . . . backed by years of development and experimentation.-

Ifv

.'•3

a sut

Cotter, Norene, substitute teacher ......................................135.00
Dean, Joseph G., manual training . ................................................ 3 gg
Durkin, Mrs. Joseph, substitute teacher........................................  ̂942 00
Eighth School Dist., teachers, etc................ ...........................................„„„  „„
Fifth School District, teachers, etc. . . .
First School District, teachers, etc. ..
Fourth School District, teachers, etc. .
Hcaly, Sarah P., substitute teacher . .
Hoffman, Edith L., asst, nurse ...........
Jensen, Hannah K., domestic science
Miner, Nan W., dental hygienist .......
Moore, Isabelle T., nurse ...................
Ouish, Mrs. Morris, substitute teacher - - - — ■ • ■ •— ’----- etc.

277.50
82.50 

288.75
24.75
32.50
75.00
65.00 

115.00
33.25

Second School District, teachers, etc.............................................. 847.50
teachers, etc............................................

The Gordon’s Market team still 
holds the lead among the players 
who last night played the sixth 
games of the present round m the 
Industrial Setback Tournament that 
meets each Tuesday 
Oimmunity House on North Mam
streetLast night playmg honors for

''kM dleW ra w“ u i iviaently made a quick get-away
R T r r e t o f c f  F k .*  Naevu of The Ernest Clough oov-s„m
Gmie church. Hartford, comes on
March 26, Rev. George T. Liimsej 
of the Church of the Good Shepherd,
Hartford, on April 2, |
Lippitt of All Saints church, Meri- , 
dem April 9; and Rt. Rev. E. C. |
Acheson D.D., Bishop o? Connecti- :
cut Oh April 18- O " ‘  !union service will be held. |

non-support
case which was scheduled for a 
hearing this morning was again 
postponed on request of the attor
neys until Friday morning.

Seventh School District, uv-wca.c..., ....................  inn 00
iSoorer. Adelaide M.. drawing teacher .......................................... vn 00
Surprenant, Willo M., music teacher ..............................
Talcott, Helen, gym teacher ..................... r.91 95
Third School District, teachers, etc................................................
Polish Grocery Co., groceries ........................................................
\'alvoline Oil Co., gas and oil ........................................................
Vcrplanck, F. A., treas., supplies........................................... ' ’ ’ ’

$16,543.36

pa7toe'rs w“ent to Wheeler and Pal
mer, who rolled up a “total score of j 
9?  points while the low score last , 
night was made by Sankey and 
Moore, with but thirty-one points. 
The standing after 
games is as follows;

- ” -irtmn-n’a.
868;

Manchester Green, 
ery, 845; Wapping

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES

last night’s 
Gordon Mar

ket 941; Hartman’s, 929; Edgewood 
- ^nrm 929- Lynne Oil Burner 65.00 862: Burr Nurs-

MERIDEN SCHOOL PROBE 
IS IN RECESS TODAY

. Meriden. March 12— (AP) —In
quiries being separately held into 
conditions at the Connecticut State 
^^hool for Boys in which it is al
leged to have been that there had 
been brutality in inflicting corporal 
punishment on unruly lads, were in
recess stage today- . .The governor's commissioin as 
well as theuschool trustees sat yes
terday but the former adjourned its 
Pitting until Thursday to permit its 
iftenographer to reduce his notes to 
manuscript and the school trustees 
recessed until Friday.

The State Department of Health 
is at work on its health survey at 
the school and Dr. Stanley H. Os
born expects the conclusions toas-
rume. form during next week. -The
'governor’s commission, moving 
‘rapidly in gathering the testimony 
in support of various charges will 
begin soon to listen to answers to 
these Charges by calling school ot- 
ficials and others who have been 
mentioned in the ^rect evidence 

"  close up its

quiry by the trustees is not in sight 
although after next week it may 
meet twice a week or oftener.

Absence of some trustees which 
meant lack of a full board has been 
one reason given for the leisurely 
manner in which this particular in
quiry has been going on.

839; Merz’s 
Barbers, 832; Midways,^ 792; Busi
ness Men, 780; Foley’s Express, 777. 
Hilliardville. 723; Carlyle Jolmson 
722’ Oak Grove Dairy, 649, ^ on  

' 638. The last six teams have 
less game than theAmi. 

played 
others.

one

SIDETRACK TARIFF BILL
Washington, March 12.— (AP)_— 

Congress returned to work today 
after a two-day suspension of its 
labors out of respect to William 
Howard Taft with the Senate side
tracking the tariff bill temporarily 
for disposition of the $171,000,000 
deficiency appropriation measure 
and at the same time the House 
took up a batch of bills of minor 
importance. ^

In the Senate, which met an hour 
earlier than the House. Chairman 
Jones of the appropriations commit
tee, obtained unanimous consent to 
lay’ the tariff aside in order to con
sider the deficiency bill which pro
vides funds to meet emergencies in 
the running of the government.

The principal addition to the bill 
that was made by the Senate com
mittee was inclusion of $100,000,000

SAFETY FIRST RECORD
•New Haven, March 12 — . 

A silver cup emblematic of the bes  ̂
••no accident’’ record of any t^e 
phone district group \̂ ® 
during 1929 was presented to repre 
Sntatives of 604 male employes of
the equipment' and 
forces of the New Haven distn^ by 
S e  ‘ southern New England Tele
phone Co., today. for theA luncheon was held here for tne
purpose of presentation 
made by Edward R. De]on, suner- 
visor of health and safety
* °̂The figures on which the award, 
was based were made 
Among more than 600 men in the 
district which includes exchanges ^  
this territory, there were but n  
lost time accidents in the year. In 
percentage New paven educed its 
accident rating from 3:5o per 100 
w o r S «  1828 to .63 per 100 men 
in 1929.

What Trade School boys are ca
pable of doing is being demonstrated 
by the Carpentry Departrnent. This 
department is building caWnet par
titions for the Manchester Plumbing , 
and Supply Co., the largest ever. 
built by the school. They are being 
put together in the carpentry de- j 
partment in such a way as to b e , 
easily taken apart and reassembled 
at the store.The Electrical Department is busy | 
wiring several houses and stores in . 
various parts of town. .Motors are 
being rewound and generally re
paired, giving apprentices wcellent 
practical experience on all k in^ o f , 
production work. Usefulness of the. 
Machine Department is exemplified 
by the variety of 'work being done
by local and outside firms.

Students of the Textile Depart
ment are now getting a varied tex
tile experience in a new line just 
added. -Although silk weaving is 
generally taught In the school, the 
boys are now getting first band in
formation about cotton by maklig 
towels for the entire school. Re
cently, a cotton warp was sent down 
from Putnam Trade School to be 
placed in a loom and is to be made 
into shirtings. Several young men 
are taking advantage of the short 
imlt courses offered by this depart
ment so that practicsdly every ma
chine is used at various times dur-

BYANTM2EM0
If itching, burning fildn makes life 
unbearable, quickly apply Zemo, the 
soothing, coolingj invisible family 
antiseptic. Thousands find that Zemo 
brings swift relief from Itching, helps 
to draw out local Infection and re
store the skin to normal. For 20 years 
Zemo has been clearij^g up skin, re
lieving pimples, rash *ndi other skin 
irritations. Never be withoptit. Sold 
everywhere—35c, 60c ahd $1.00.

vvill close up its for the Federal Farm Board. It wM
work early but the end of the in-1 requested by President Hoover.

ing the day.
Athletics at the school are boom

ing. The basket ball team wiU close 
a most successful season, Friday, 
when it plays-Bridgeport Trade at 
the Rec. Bridgeport has had a fast 
team this season and has been 
credited vrith a Vfln over Harding 
High. Manchester Trade is out to 
beat Bridgeport here Friday. Base-It^was stated in this c9^®®Uofl|

- ^ :b . ,^ l e d  out tor
ance in accident prevention. Indoor practice next week.

.WmillilAMS ■ —

and Ice-O-Wlic
SALES and SERVICE

Day Phone........  5876
Night Phone . • .3662

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Contractors. 
IS Chestnut St., South Manchester

WINDOW SCREENS
Your wiiidowS; with

Willimantic All Metal Screens 
__ t̂roubles with fHes and mos
quitoes in the hoine ends.

1 Why not get a,-demonstra
tion and estimate i ■

THOMAS LEWIE,
Agent

1082 Middle Turnpike, East 
pial 63^7 •

Y N  VOIQNG this prediction, Hupp stood 

I. practically alone. For no other orgamza- 
tion matched its Straight-Eight experience. 

It spoke, not as a visionary, not as a theorist, 
but as one o f the earliest and largest of 

Straight-Eight manufacturers.

1930 witnesses the fulfillment o f this predic

tion. Nearly all important makers . . . and 

many o f them for the first time . . . are nô ^̂  
sponsoring the Straight-Eight principle in 

their finer cars.

But Hupmobile meets this new era o f the 

Straight-Eight as a seasoned and successful 
Straight-Eight'pioneer. It meets the demand 

for the greater luxury o f Straight-Eight trans

portation with two new and unparalleled 

Eights, perfected by more than a decade of 

eight-cylinder research and development.

In October came the first o f these new Eights 
. . .  the 100 horsepower Hupmobile revising 

all standards o f motor car values in its power

and price class, "^ en, in January, to aosi-n 
the Hupmobile line with the finest car i» its 

history, Hupmobile presented its second new 
Eight . . .  the 133-horsepower Hupmobile 

. . . with a speq^ of 90 miles an hour.

In these new Hupmobiles, the Straight-Eight 

motor has been developed to its ultimate. 

Engineering tests and comparisons have shown 

it to be suprm c Ui power. These ate carsfw  
the motorist who wants complete and incon

testable mastery o f the roads. W ith nothing 

left to- be. desired, in'beau^ o f line and ap
pointments, in riding and driving coipfptt, in 

range and flexibility o f speed and petfotmanJ*.

H^pmobiIe has made good the ptomise im- 
plied'in its ptediefioft o f 4 years ago. W ith 

these hew heirs to Hupmobile’s w alth  o f 

achievement and to its rich traditioo o f  me
chanical e ^ e n c e  Hupp has set a new low 

cost for the utmost in luxurious and master, 

fill motor-car traiwportation.

H U P M O B I
SIXES AND EIGHTS

Corner Center and Binox Streets,
Soutk MiiiekeaUr
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Emnit̂  Rrraib

PUBUSHIj:t> BY THIS 
'bERALO PRIMTINO COMPANY, INC 

IS BUsell 8lre«t 
South Manchester, Conn. 

THOMAS t'ERGUSON 
General Manager

t'oundtO October I, 1811
Fubllahed iCverr Evening Uicept 

Sundays and Holidays. Eoterrd at the 
Pbst Orrice at South Manchester, 
Conn., as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCltlPTION RATES
One Year, by mall ...................... $6.0U \
Per Month, by mall .................... . S ,80
delivered, one veai .................... SO.UO
Single coDles.................... ......... t .,01

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

■ The Associated Press la exclusively 
amltleil to the use (or r«''uhltoatlon 
or all news dispntch«-s credited to It 

_ o r  not otherwise credited In this
Fiaper and also the local news oub» 
ished herein.

- ' - ’ All rights of republlcatlon of 
Special dispatches herein are also re*

.. served.

a nickel’s worth of stock in Broth
er Kipling’s theory of the white 
man’ŝ  burden. As a matter of fact 
the white man’s burden la usually 
a burden of dollars and the direc
tion in which he usually bears it is 
toward home.

Meantime, we are for Mr. Hoo
ver’s idea of substituting civil for 
military representation of tho Unit
ed States in Haiti—If must con- 
Unue to meddle let us meddle in a 
more polite and less offensive way.

will be Applauded by a large num
ber of well behaved and quite prop
er persons who are yet opposed to 
straining the power of the law- in 
attempts to make everybody pious 
or good. ./

SPECIAL a d v e r t i s i n g  REPllE- 
BE.NT.* MVE: Hdiiilltoh - UeMsser.
Inc.. ‘.’ SS Mndison Ave.. New York. N. 
T.. and 6ia North Michigan Ave.. 
ChtCHgo. Ills.

Full service clleni Inc.
Member, 

tioiis.

- N E A Service, 
Audit Bureau of Ct.cula-

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no linanclal resimnalhlttly 
for typographical errors appearlirg in 
advertisements In the Rlanchesfer 
livening Herald.

HOO ’̂ER’S BOY TRIBUTE 
Whatever may be President, Hoo-

PINOHOt
Gifford Plnchot announced the 

other day that he is going to seek 
nomination for another term as 
governor of Pennsylvania^

Recently Mr. Pinchot bought a 
schooner t îd sailed to the Galapa
gos Islands, along with Mrs. Pin
chot, his son, another boy and sev- 

! eral scientists, in search of sped

H H U H iD E T A lM C E
j f )  D r  I M n d i

.MWfEgw iSRH
I T  f , . t t 3

, .r '»  in htetory, when ne; exU.ordin.ry t .n n . of
Shall eventually have laid down the
reins of gfovemment, he has taken 
a long step toward establishing a 
reputation in literature, in the trib
ute to boys which constituted a part 
of his address at the Boy Scouts’ 
dinner at Washington on Monday.

It is one of those gems of thought 
and expression that just now and 
then make their appearance, pos
sessing so powerful an appeal to 
the imagination and sympathies of 
all mankind that they speedily be
come classics.

For the benefit of those who may 
have missed this beautifully simple

it is
WEDNEDAY, MARCH 12, 1930

RED SCHOOLS !
Discovery that a Communistic j 

school for children has been con-1 
ducted' in Hartford for years need j 
not cause the people of the neigh- j 
bor city to lie awake nights. Ac- 
cording to report it has been oper
ating four hours a day for five! 
years and has- an attendance of j 
About fifty youngsters. At that rate | 
It should have turned out several 
hundred well developed young reds, 
jcapablc of effectively spreading the 
propaganda of their cult and mak
ing several hundred more converts 
(—if that system of inculcating rev
olutionary doctrine were worth a 
rap. As a matter of fact the turn
out of juvenile and adolescent reds 
in Hartford on Red Thursday 
wasn’t big enough to be worth a j 
moment’s consideration. Which j 
would seem to indicate that for | 
some reason or other the Comrau- i 
nist school isn’t getting results.

Communism, as fostered by the 
Moscow propagandists, has no ap
peal whatever to anybody in Amer
ica with the exception of a single 
class—a group of aliens animated 
not by any special love for its fel
low workers nor by high ideals of 
any sort, but by a bitter envy of 
the rich and a malicious hatred of 
f:he 'successful; its members deter
mined, if possible, to wring from 
the world a status equal to that of 
any other human being and to at
tain to that status without other 
labor than jaw-work.

It was possible for the Russian 
Bolshevists to delude the simple,

, unlettered working people of their 
country with the patter of com
munism, long fflough at least to get 
the whip hand, which they now hold 
by force, but in this country there 
is scarcely anybody so ignorant and 
so unsophisticated as to misunder
stand for a moment the real. pur
poses of these agitators.

The type which is undertaking 
the hopeless task of spreading the 
doctrine of revolution in America 
happens to he one well nigh univer
sally regarded with suspicion any- 
liow, and when it asks to be per
mitted to lead a competent people 
into a promised land the competent 
people simply grins and buttons up 
its pocket.

and human bit of writing, 
herewith reproduced:

Together with his sister,-the 
boy Is the most precious pos
session of the American home.
I sometimes think that one of 
the sad things of life is that 
they \vill grow up. Literature 
and lore have established our 
boys in varied relations to life; 
as a growing animal of super
lative promise, to be fed and 
watered and kept w-arm; as a 
periodic nuisance: as a jcy for
ever: as the incarnation of de
struction; as the father of the 
man: as the child of iniquity: 
as the problem of our times 
and the hope of the nation. ' 

In any event, he is a com
plex of cells teeming with af
fection, filled with curiosity as 
to every mortal thing; radiat
ing sunlight to all the world; 
endowed with dynamic energy 
and the impelling desire to 
take exercise on all occasions.
He is a perpetual problem to 
his parents, and the wisdom in 
his upbringing consists more 
often in the determination of 
what to do with him next rath
er than in what he shall do 
when he goes out into the cold 
world.
If that isn’t worth cutting out 

and pasting in the scrap book, then i

thpse strange islands. He has writ
ten a fascinating article on his ex
periences for the Saturday Evening 
Post. >

Now If we had the personal ear 
of Mr. Plnchot we would whisper 
in it a word of suggestion, to the 
effect that he keep right on doing 
stunts like the Galapagos expedi
tion and writing stories about toem; 
for he is a success a reepnteur 
—and he was something else again 
as a governor of Pennsylvania. 
What’s the use of spoiling a fine 
naturalist to make a poor pollUcian 
and a positively terrible reformer?

ULCERS OF THE STOMACH ’ <« rather than froin the - m e ch M ^
. AND DUODENUM '^grafting.from food parUcles. B ^ s  

V . ___ __ j which are rough or which tend to
Ulcers of the stomach and duode- stimulate the 

num do not heal as rapidly as ulcers j chloidc acid wdll 
in.other parts of the body because and for this reason a strict diet be 
of being subject to the action o f . comes imperative. 
the digestive juices. An ulcer of j The coinmon tendency 
this ’soiT’ 'may^be' caused b y  any'  ̂ pracOtlonera is to prescribe a 
thinir which’ 'Wlli'weaken the pro^ “soff” diet made ■ up. of gruels and 
tectIverniuioM syrface-lining and puddingy TWs 
allow the po^rfu l juices to actual-, temporary . ^®. ^

p « .e t r .S ( .t o  the m u ,c...r

'̂^Seventy‘•five per cent of stomach , of
ulcers arerlocated in the small area ; th6 patiwt is in disp^r of m  opera- 
toward the pyloric end of the stom- i tion as he too often is led to believe 
ach and the-upper and back walls. | that if the soft diet does not work 
In,ulcer of- the -duodenum, the ulcer (Wrell there is no other hope hut the 
is usuaHy located in the first inch knife. •
and a half In-at least ninty-five per lomorrow I wdll expWn how toe 
cent of- the- cases. The else of an  ̂milk diet properly ^®JJ® .
ulcer may vary from a pinhead to diet to use at toe start of treatment
quite a large surface. It may occur 
in several- placesi although usually 
only one place is ulcerated at- a 
time.

-At-first, the-ulcer involves only 
the muchus membrane or toe muc
ous tissue, but as it deepens it affects 
the mustular wall and 
penetrate through this

for either 
ulcers. •

stomach or duodenal

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Floating Kidney) 

Question:—L..S., F. asks; "Is it 
advisable for one afflicted with float- 

may even ling kidney to wear a belt? M so 
penewaw cu* Where the what shape it and should
ulcers have been in development for it be worn night and day. 
some time, adhesions or scar tissue Answer: There is very litOe ad- 
result from continual inflammation, vantage in wearing a belt, as it must 
and Soi^Smes tl»e stomach will be- be worn so as to ^e very un- 
come adherent to adjacent surfaces, comfortable, «  the ^,^®^ 
such -as the pancreas, the small in- to bo raised at all. ^
testines, liver, spleen or gall bladder. \ wearing a
Wben the scar tissue is entensive, I port the patient will feel more like 
the-oonditlon becomes quite serious, walking and due to the

- “ '  • fact that aU of the organs in the

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NE,\ Service Writer

Sometimes a mass of inflamed tls- 
! sue may block toe pyloric valve so 
that, poiflplete emptying of the 
stomach contents is imposlble. There 
Is usually an excessive gastric secre
tion. , I ' . .

The stomach may contain as much 
as from one to. flve hundred CC of 
highly acid gastric' juice which 
causes an, unusual burning and 
makes the patient wish to vomit, or 
to be nauseated. On vomiting he feels 
relieved. He may raise as much as

! Washington—The first phase of
I President Hoover’s program for 
j making Washington a “model dry 
I city” will begin when General Herb- 
ert B. Crosby, takes office as one 
of the District of Columbia commis
sioners, In charge of the police force. _______ ____ ^

Crosby’s name will be sent to toe ; ^ quart of-thls material. After a
Senate for confirmation late this j 
month. Although therp will be some j tient gets

kidney section will be firmly sup
ported, but it is very difficult to use 
a support with enough pressure to 
raise the organs. The cure for pro
lapsed kidney depends entirely upon 
exercising the abdominal and back 
muscles so as to produce your owm 
natural muscular corset, which will 
encourage the kidney to return to a 
better position.

(Climate and Health) 
Question:—An onlooker asks: "Do

opposition, such as that voiced by 
several local groups on the ground 
that the law provides for the ap-

few o f . these 'daily attacks the pa-1 you think it is ever necessa^ for 
tient gets in to" a thoughtful habit o f ! one to go away for ones healthy l
providing his

thoughtful 
bedside with some know some women who keep their 1

soda and water just to have it handy 
in case the too familiar symptoms

pointment of a civilian, toe general arouse him again. After taking the 
.. baking soda, which neutralizes the

This is a mis-
will resign from the army and the 
expectation is that the appointment 
will be upheld. Dry senators will 
not care to place themselves in the 
position of helping to block one of 
the Hoover enforcement measures. 

He Means Business
______________ ______  _ The president has said that the

few things“ in the English language | .^ S S ra a rth e  n i Z n l t
arc. ' t^at the capital of the nation

------------------------------- I shall be free of organized crime.”
THOSE REDS’ JOBS He had previously explained that

, - . ; he offered the 30b to seven otherA good many people who have ^he army for
watched the career of Grover ^ j^an, but no one doubts that Mr.

Hoover means business and that he 
especially wants to cut dowm the 
liquor traffic, which has always

Whalen as police commissioner of 
New York city have come to the 
conclusion toat^Mr. Whalen is | to“ kn‘ unseemly dc
profound than showy, a bit shallow j ĵ-ec.
in fact. ■ ’ Crosby’s ideas on the situation he

But many of these will be quick! faces are not yet known. He is said I5U1, ^  , „ l t o  have been a good disciplinarian
to take exceptions . to the attacks | cavalry but has not been rc-

acid, he feels better. This is a 
take that the famous star, Rudolph 
Valentino is said to have made. Oth
er patients get into the trick of eat
ing something when, toe pain is most 
acutCi which has a tendency to di
lute the acid and lessen the degree 
of irritation.

The distress may be slight or only 
a feeling of construction, or the 
stomach may feel heavy, and the 
most severe pain is possible. The 
pain is oftep described as boring, 
gnawing, cutting, tearing or cramp
ing. More pain seems to be caused 
by the acid-contents of the stomach

husbands in almost a constant state 
of bankruptcy by always going 
someplace for their health, but seem 
to make no effort while at home to 
overcome their ailments by way of 
exercise and diet. Don’t you think 
a: person can get in gqod health In 
any climate whether it is in the 
mountains or by the sea, as long 
as attention is given to correct diet, 
exercise, etc?”

Answer: You are perfectly right. 
It is not necessary to go from one 
place to another in order to regain 

1 health. Of course, it is true toatt 
getting away from unhappy environ
ments is often of some help. Many 
times husbands and wives are so in
compatible that: both feci better 
when away from each other.

t)

garde’d as a martinet.being made upon him for submit
ting to a large number of industri-1 °  off-hand it would seem as if anj’- 
al concerns the names of commu-ione vrith an jletormm
nists employed by them, as listed
by Mr. Whalen’s special investiga
tors of radicalism. The idea Is, of 
course, that these people will lose 
their jobs, thus being punished for 
holding political views, and a num
ber of Columbia professors and 
others are protesting.

Our sympathies in this matter 
run to Mr. Whalen, the employers 
and the non-communistic working 
people who will get the vacated

to clean up could do considerable 
business in Washington. The liquor 
industry here could stand far more 
pressure than it has ever experi
enced without being eradicated. Few 
policemen are unaware of the exist
ence o f  any speakeasies which may 
be on their beats. Most of the gen
eral run of bootleggers here have 
police records as a result of previous 
arrests and consequently may be re
garded as "known.” Crosby will 
have about 1300 policemen under 
him and although only a handful 
are authorized to make liquor law 

• arrests they are all In a position to

ti.

k > j

New York, March 12. — From % Those were the days when Gloria

1

J

HAITI
Wc don’t know of any people who 

have a better right to their own 
country than the Haitians. To be 
sure, it came to be their country 
in a way not nice. They took it 
away from the white people who 
owned it before them, but the white 
people had taken it away from the 
aborigines and exterminated the 
aborigines into the bargain and 
then brought the present owners of 
the country from Africa, all against 
t̂heir will, as slaves. If the second 

’’theft of thq country wasn’t justi
fied, we should like to know what 
theft of a country ever was justi
fied, and most countries, including 
our own, are occupied by people 
who stole them.

Granted that the Haitians have a 
better title to their country than 
most populations have, we should 
say that they have a pretty good 
right to run it as they please. If 
they want to let it go to the dogs 
and spend their time razoring each 
others ears off or cutting each 
others hearts out, until they have 
eliminated themselves altogether, 
wc are not in the least sure that It 
iŝ  anybody’s business so long as 
they confine their slaughtering to 
their worthy selves.

If they want to let the economic 
resources of their fertile country 
lie fallow instead of developing 

- them by labor and becoming rich, 
it perhaps might do no harm, in the 
long run, for them to do so, because 
in that event there would still be at 
least one virgin field awaiting some 

- f u t u r e  generation.
In any event, if the Haitians 

-^  'haven’t a right to be masters of 
, ■ their own destinies, then no people

1 tont right. We never did put

jobs. There is something peculiarly j gp̂ j. jawbreakers, 
ironic in an enemy of the present j j f  crosby undertakes to grivc the 
social system benefiting by its op-1 “noble experiment” a severe test in
eration at the expense of some loy- the capital, as Hoover appears to 
, , desire, he will not be hampered byal worker who would appreciate the! interference which

I opportunity to earn a living which i minified the enforcement efforts of 
the communist execrates the while those other military "dictators,” 
he uses it. General Sme^ey Butler of the ma

rines in Philadelphia smd General

every comer rack and newsstand 
the heads of the pretty magazine 
cover girl assault the vagrant eye. | 

The other night, I heard for the 
first, time the story of how toe 
cover, girl came about. Harrison 
Fisher, whose name has been associ
ated .‘with toe pretty maidens of the 
illustration^ for so many years that 
his hair has grbwn white and his 
manner mellow, created the first of 
the "cover, girls.”  j

He was sketching and painting in 
a little'French town when he hap
pened to pass a French' youngster 
who had bobbed her hair long be- ] 

Ifore it was being done. He stared  ̂
after her so noticeably that the girl ! 
stared back.' He decided "she would  ̂
make a good model and asked her ■ 
to pose for him. I

he returned to America j 
sheaf of drawings, h e ,

Swanson was beginning her career. 
Gloria, in, accepted female fashion, 
tried the shawl on herself and be
came rapturous in her admiration,

“You can have it—go ahead and 
take it if you like it,” suggested 
Mabel, Gloria protested. She would 
do no such thing. But Mabel had 
walked away.

“It looks better on her than it 
does me, anyhow,” was her parting 
remark.

Well, anyway, Mabel was like 
that; ready to ^ v e  away her shawl 
or her last dime.

GILBERT SWAN.

There is a very great deal of 
difference between jailing a person 
for his radical political opinions and

Lincoln C. Andrews, the former 
“czar” of national prohibition. Both 
Butler and Andrews, after heroic

refusing to giVe him the preference attempts, were finally driven to the 
over a normal worker when jo b s L ^ ^ ^ ^ y  ^on-
arc scarce.  ̂ gress watching him. There are

— ---------------------------- ! members in both houses, hated
THE BRODER CASE i rather cordially by many Washing-

Failure of the dlebar„eut proceeU- 5,VwibTu|toS
Ings against Attorney Edward W. 
Broder to withstand the calm analy
sis of Judge Newell Jennings’ dis
criminating mind v̂ ill be received 
with satisfaction by a great many 
people in Connecticut who haven’t 
toe slightest Interest in Mr. Broder 
and no sympathy with toe mode of 
life which was the cause of the ac
tion against him.

There was never anything about 
the Broder affair which bore Upon 
his relationship to the courts of 
toe state or to present or potential 
clients. His status as a member of 
the bar was attacked on groimds 
remote from those on which a law
yer must stand in order to be de
serving toe trust. No attempt was 
made to showthat, as an attorney, 
he ever misconducted himself in 
any way. The misconduct alleged 
hadn’t the slightest connection with 
or effect upon his professional prac
tice.

This case was just one more 
among the constantly increasing 
attempts of purists to regulate, by 
any means at their coniimand, toe 
morals of other people; to compel 
conformity to arbitrary standards, 
at any cost.

For this reason, and not at all be
cause they are interested in Mr. 
Broder, toe dismissal of the

DIRT ROADS. 
(Mc'rldcn Journal.)

X  ̂ The next session of the Legisla-Wh#»n he returned to America . . . .  ,  ̂ i. x
with a sheaf of drawings, h e . ture will hear plenty about dirt
dropped in on George Horace Lori- roads and if rural legislators in the
mer, the editor, who at the time  ̂assembly exercise toe control they
was ^Thev dis- * ®’’ ®̂ to have, there is no
cussed'^^t iS g to  toe potStialUies ' Joubt toat a large appropriation will cussea ai^ie 5 made to improve transportation
^ p e i r S  i f  attract?ve modern } condlUons in the country. The sea- 
mildeM on the magazine jacket, son has been a particularly bard one 
Aftw  toe deal had been closed, Lori- on the dirt roads and In many cases 
mer-threatened to weaken; He ac- they became impassible for autos, 
lually worried over what his read- Southington is one place toat Is 
Ors might think. aroused and toe farmers of that sec

But toe sales of the particular tion have banded imder toe master

police and their officials and who 
frequently m a k e  lurid speeches 
about the allegedly appalling preva
lence of crimp in our midst. But 
th^se trouble-makers are generally 
'dry and even in toe case of those 
who aren’t the big dry majorities in 
Congress may reasonably be expect
ed to support Crosby if he makes a 
good enforcement showing.

Responsible Only to Hoover
Instead of dealing with local poli

ticians, as in the ordinary, city gov
ernment, Crosby will be primarily 
responsible to his boss, the presi
dent, and after that will do busi
ness with the District of Columbia 
and Appropriation Committees in 
Congress and the Civil Service Com-f 
mission, which has authority ovet 
police promotions. His orders must 
be concurred in in by the two other 
district commissioners, but inas
much as their jobs depend op the 
president, he should have no diffi
culty there.

Crosby’s task would be lightened, 
however, by the passage of a  local 
enforcement code by Congress, as 
recommended by Hoover. Senatof 
Howell of Nebraska has offered a 
bill for such a law, but Attorney 
General Mitchell opposes some of 
its features as too drastic. Passage 
of some local enforcement measure, 
however, is likely to mark the sec
ond phase of the attempt to make 
this a dry town.

teihpt to disbar toe Hartford man' frosting.

The household page gives a
__ recipe fov “flapper pie.” We suppose
„x^jit vdll be conspicuous for its crust. 

Or maybe we should expect •

issue answered all questions. The 
pretty girls had come to the covers, 
and there they-have stayed.

The “continental breakfast,” oth
erwise known as "petit dejeimer,” as 
well as by other titles, has arrived 
in Manhattan.
' Iri the. event that you haven t 

been to Paris and way points, this 
means toat coffee and French rolls 
pre served. , in one’s bedroom of 
mornings—yes, served in bed, if you 
care. AAd it all goes in on toe priec 
of toe room-

The innovation is announced by 
the new; Barbizon-Plaza, which cat
ers to artists, musicians and such. 
Many o f  them ■ being European, it 
v̂ as decided to make them feel right 
at home;. instead, however, of the 
usual French'lackey banging at 
one’s door, a sliding panel at the 
bottom of each’ door eliminates tote
disturbing factors.

' ■ - —

And- one o f  my spies .reports that 
Booth TarkYngton, toe very popular 
no¥eHat,--wiH -hereafter use a two- 
masted echoonen as his writing stu
dio- Having .A sea, urge, but no sea 
handy, TafWhgton has acquired a 
SBip ifhd-^choipd it In toe river 
near’ his; summer home at Kenne- 
biinkpoYtl , He'finds this vi6arious 
contact wdto the sailing life stimu
lating to creiative effort.'{' _

Thi i(toOT 'day, in an Ineffectual 
effort, to, write a sort of epitaph for 
Mabel Korihiuid, I mentioned her 
aniaiEidi:' fto'^roslty. A friend of 
“those days' when’’ recalls for me 
toe time when; ha-ving been given

of toe state. Grange to take the mud 
out of the outside roads. At a re
cent public meeting stories were 
told of the deplorable condition of 
many roads but toe situation was no 
different from that found'in .all 
parts of toe state, including outsid-3 
districts of l^eriden. In this im
mediate locality some city dwellers 
found themselves mired.

Illustrative of general state condi
tions, it was, noted in toe papers 
that a rural mail carrier up Torrlng- 
ton way had to abandon his auto 
and ride a horse aroiind his route. 
At Sherman it was necessary tu 
cancel church services. At Oxford 
many autos were, mired and it was a 
most difficult job to drag them but. 
Such incidents were' not confined to 
the towns mentioned.

Auto money for roads comes prin
cipally from the city dwellers but 
toe rursdites pay a share and it is 
for toe! interests of all that their 
roads to toe city be at least passable 
at all seasons. ,

REBEL CHIEF KILLED

Rome, March 12— (AP)— The 
War Department today announced 
that'a battle was-fought March 6 
between Italian native troops in toe 
tribe he'adeij by toe chieftain Sulei- 
south of Tripoli and a fleeing rebel 
man Sefenhasser.

The chief and one son were among 
those killed.'  The chiefs widbw abd 
flve other eons were'Captured when 
the whole caravan was - taken. 
Sefennasser was one of toh' out*

i

.. V. .♦ », «,•■*»•
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a fine a gorg^bils Spanleh shawl, Mabel j standing figures of toe Tripoli re-

t't
■■■ '.'■■H
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offer cash prices and easy terms!

The Range Club
If you’re going to start moderniz-' 

ing your kitchen this Spring toe 
Range Club will be of interest. For 
now you can select your new range 
. .with all toe very latest cooking 
features as well as toe new colorings 
. . .  .and pay for it a little each week. 
When all the payments have been 
made regularly, you will be entitled 
to toe CASH DISCOUNT!

delivers any new range to your home 
on toe club plin.

The Rug Club
Brighten your home this year with 

new floor coverings. The new pat
terns and colorings.. .toe many new 
weaves.. . .now make it possible to 
enjoy toe richness of Orientals at 
only a fraction of their cost. There 
are two Rug C l u b s . . .and through 
one of them you can select any Wat
kins rug at the low cash price, yet 
pay only a little each week!

delivers any 
room size rug 
up to ?100.00.

delivers any 
rug for $100 
or more!

W A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S . In c
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

•-H

Tiiursc/ay, March 13tĥ  we start a 
special 9-day demonstration of the

new Frigidaire

Desserts and salads 
will be served. New 
recipe books will be 
given away. Be sure 
to attend

HERE’S your oppor
tunity to find out 

all about the marvel
ous new Frigldaire 
Hydrator.

O n  T h u r s d a y ,
March 13th, we start 
a special 9*day dem- , ^
onstratiou’^one p£ the most'interesttng 
ever held in our showroom.

W e will sho’w the Hydrator in actual 
use-rjust asi'you would use it iii your- 
home. You w ill sec how lettuce Is made, 
lender and brittje by the Hydrator’s 
moist reviving, cold. You w ill sec how 
celery and radishes take ou .added 
crispness—^how tomatoes u e  improved 
in texmre and flavor. ’

Add that is not all you w ill see..
The latest household cabinets in 

Porcelain-on-steel w ill be on display. 
The flunous *Tri^daire CoM Con-

1 •'<

trol** w ill also be demonstrated. You 
w ill be shown bow  tlus device freezes 
ice cubes faster-Thow it permits you to 
make scores o f  unusual desserts that 
require extreme cold.

W ill you be our guest?
SPECIAL OFFER 

"Until Saturdayy March 22nd 
Wc are prepared to make a liberal special 
offer to all lî bo buy Frigidaire dttrmg our 
S-day demonstration. Let us tell you about 
this offet. Let us tell you ŝd»ut our easy 
payment plan. Come in at your first dppor- 
tuttity. We will be open wenings until ten 
n*clock every day of the demonstration^

PAUL HILLERY Inc.
14S MuJb Street ■ Sooth Manchester

i \ ‘ . t .-J.-."'-
Thê Manchester Electric Company

4

tlS Maia Street Sooth- Maaehestcr

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALU-H PATS.‘C. ... k

/
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The Way To A  Youn^ Man’s Heart Is Sometimes 
Via His Sweet Tooth! ’ ;

Couneil Meeting
At th6 regular meeting of the 

Common Council, held last evening, 
the following appointments were 
made for two yeafs: Corporation 
councill Judge John E. Fisk; health 
officer. Dr. E. H. Metcalf; super
intendent of public works, George 
B. Milne. Appointments for one 
year were: city tax collector, Fred
erick M. Holt; treasurer of the sink
ing fund, Sherwood C. Cummings; 
rate maker. City Clerk Raymond E. 
Hunt. . There was no contest. 
Councilmen John McKenna and Le- 
Roy Market were absent.

Six'petitions were granted as fol
lows: Jerry Kelly, to build garage 
12 X.20 at 30 East street; L. W. 
McDonald, to build two houses on 
Grant street, one 27 x 35 and the 
othet 27 X 27; Teresa Rock, home,
26 X 35, on Grove street; William 
Conrndy, home, 28 x 28, on Earl 
street; Rockville Home Club, addi
tion to rear of building, 12 x 16, at 
18 Elm street.

The public works committee was 
authorized to purchase fifty-three 
new street signs.

The Health Committee announced 
that clean-up day will be next week 
Thursday.

Vernon’s Grand List 
The net grand list of the t o ^  of 

Vernon, following the completion of 
the work of the members of the 
town Board of Relief, Henry 
Schmidt, Joseph Grist and William 
Johnson, is $10,490,178. There were 
22,5 appeals from the doings of the 
assessors. The board of relief ^ade 
165 deductions, which totaled $40,- 
035 and three additions, totaling 
$400. The net deductions were 
$39,635.

Prize Speaking
The Alumni prize-speaking con- 

tcstftmder the auspices of the Rock
ville High School Alumni Associa
tion, will take place at the Sykes 
Auditorium, Park street, on Friday 
evening, March 21, at 8. 
speakers were selected from a field 
of twenty-five candidates in Fe^u- 
ary by a faculty committee. 
speakers will compe.te for cash 
prizes. There will be introductory 
remarks by the president of the 
Rockville High school Alumni Asso
ciation and orchestral music. _

The speakers and their subjects 
v̂ -ill be: Sylvia Stone, ’32, “Jean 
-ValjesLn and the Bishop,’’ Victor 
Hugo; Pauline Kahan, ’31, “Death 
of a Traitor,’’ Lippard; Joseph 
Hammond, ’30, “ Vesuvius and the 
Egyptian,” Bulwer-Lytton; Hattie 
Pawelska, '31, selections from “Lu- 
cile,” Meredith; Max Sadlak, ’33, 
"Hannibal’s Speech to His Men on 
the Alps,” Swan: Doris Hewitt, ’33, 
‘•Makers of the Flag,” Lane; Samuel 
Lavitt, '32, “The Call to Anns” , 
Patrick Henry; Murial Ludke, 32, 
“The Execution of Sidney Carton,

\  Dickens.
V Automobile Accident

An employee of the State High
way Department, driving a Chevro- 

. let sedan from^artford, met with a 
strange accident at Dobson'ville at 
10 o’clock Tuesday morning. The 
trolley for Rockville arrived at the 
trossing and the motorist, failing 
Id note that the trolley track turned 
jt that corner into a blind road, kept 
straight ahead, and bumped direct
ly into the trolley car. The automo
bile tipped over and one side of the 
top smashed. After the driver had 
crawled out it was found his only 
injury was a broken finger. The car 
was driven away later under its own 
power.

Damon Temple
On Monday evening the regular 

meeting of Damon Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, was held in Foresters Hall.
It was announced that four candi
dates would be initiated at the next 
meeting. Several members were re
ported ill. Prizes for the Good of the 
Order were awarded to Mrs. Frieda 
Weber and Mrs. Bertha Weber.

Receives Gift
Frank J. Reiser, for forty-eight 

years an employee of the Hockanum 
Mills Co., and superintendent of the 
Minteburn Mill for twenty-two 
years, was surprised recently by the 
overseers of the Minteburn Mill. In 
addition to the overseers were Fran
cis S. Nettleton and John P. Cam
eron. A turkey dinner was served. 
Mr. Reiser was presented with an 
easy chair, Sydney Little making 
the presentation speech.

Firemens’ Bowling 
The Hockanum Co., of the Rock

ville Fire Department met the 
Chiefs and Fire Commissioners at 
the Prospect Street alleys on Mon
day night, tjie former team winning 
two games. Edward Badstuebner 
scored high for the former team and 
Assistant -Chief William Conrady 
made the good showing for the 
Chiefs and Commissioners.

The Hook & Ladder and Fitton 
Co., are scheduled to bowl tonight. 

To Confer Degree 
Memorial Lodge, Knights of 

Pythias, of Manchester, will confer 
the first rank at a meeting of 
Damon Lodge in this city tonight. 
This team has a statewide reputa
tion. All lodges in the district have 
been invited and visitors will be 
present from Manchester, East 
Hartford, Stafford Springs, Thomp- 
sonville and Hartford. A social hour 
and smoker will follow the meeting. 

Interchurch Basketball 
Three games were played by the 

Interchurch Basketball League last 
evening in the Town Hall. The Bap
tist Five defeated, the Methodist 
Five, 33 to 19, while the Union Con- 
“’regational quintet defeated the 
First Lutheran team, 38 to 18. 'The 

• St. Bernard’s team easily vanquish
ed the Trinity Lutheran quintet, 52 
to 12. The next games will be played 
on Friday o f  this week.

'  Notes
A son was born on Tuesday morn

ing at the Rockville City hospital, to 
Mr and Mrs. Richard Graf, of Ham
mond street. Mrs. Graf was the 
former Miss Beatrice E. Pitney.

Twins, a daughter and son, were 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hofer of 
West Hartford, at the Hartford 
hospital on Sunday. Mrs. Hofer was 
formerly Miss Laura Neumann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Neumann of Prospect street.,

Mrs. William Beinhauer has re
turned tô  her home on Village 
street, w’here she underwent an 
operation three weeks ago for ap
pendicitis. . .

Mrs. Edna Francis is ill with

AW,CiWM,WILLlE/- 
LCT US YOUR. ' 

BAT̂ Viltu 
VA?

High Class Quartet and Emi* 
nent IHanist Being Brought 
Here at' Great Expanse.

the leading colleges, music clubs and 
other societies.

Miss Marion Dorward, director of 
music In the High school says It will be worth the price of admission to 
hear Felix Fox alone, the pianist on 
the program.

w

tonsilitis at her home on Spring 
street.

Mrs. Pauline Smith of Mountain 
street is undergoing treatment at 
the St. Francis hospital, Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Friedrich of 
Village street are the parents of a 
daughter, born at Memorial hospital 
at Manchester on Tuesday morning.

'Hard’ BoSed’ Colonels 
Take Woman's Orders

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

ANDOVER

Washington (AP.)— Hard-boiled 
colonels gladly take orders from Al
berta Montgomery, head of the oc
cupational therapy department of 
Walter Reed Hospital.

Hands wounded by shrapnel re
gain their use through basketry, 
wood carving and weaving. Offi
cers accustorner to obedience from 
thousands of men now obey the in
structions of this woman in blue.

One colonel made a set of silver 
bowls to give his wife in Pitts
burgh on their silver wedding anni
versary, while others turn odds^and 
ends into useful articles.

Most of the material used is sal
vaged. On the wall of the art room 
hanks a block print whrcTT 'todk 
first prize in the national hospital 
competition. It was made from an 
old skirt belong to one of the 
nurses.

Copper stills confiscated by the 
government are turned into candle 
sticks, bowls and belt buckles.

Such a demand has been created 
for the disabled soldiers’ work that 
it is kept on sale the year round. 
The men are given the proceeds.

One thousand hospitals in the 
country now have occupational ther
apy- ____________________

i9d’s Home Training 
Key To SchooMttitude

Washington (AP)— Homes are 
often responsible for the aversion 
which soine children feel' toward 
school and its demands, in the opin
ion Mrs. A. H. Reeve of Philadel
phia, president of the International 
Federation of Home and School.

“Children are threa^ned,at home 
with visits to the doctor and den
tist if they don’t behave,” says Mrs. 
Reeve. “A fear 6f physical exam
inations in the school thus grows in 
them.

“Many children, too, are forced 
into vocational work for which they 
are not fitted because the parents 
have a''fond vision of the chil^ as a 
professional type of some kind 
when he grows up.”

Mrs. Reeve is a member of Presi
dent Hoovers school child 'commit- 
tee working with the Whitq-House | 
conference on child health arid p ro -' 
tection.

Vienna—Dr. Wolfgang Wieser be
lieves that some mentally defective 
children he has been treating with 
X-rays have attained normality.

Del Monte, Calif.—The seat of a 
motorcycle on a steep hill is more 
adapted to Colonel Lindbergh than 
the hurricane deck of a polo pony. 
Lack of wind prevented a flight in 
a glider, so he borrowed a traffic 
cop’s wheel and’ did sonie plain and 
fancy speeding, without any such in
timations of the Pcince of Wales as 
accompanied his trial at horseman
ship.
 ̂ New York—A psychologist at 

Columbia University is asking per
sons of various occupations how 
much interest they would have in 
their jobs if they suddenly got $1,- 
000,000.' On partial returns nurse.? 
like their jobs best.

Nottingham, England—Lady Si
mon is autiiority^ for. the statement 
that 5,000,000 human beings in the 
world are in slavery. She so inform
ed the National Council of Evangel
ical Free churches.

Ney  ̂ York—Perhaps Mrs. Hughes 
is pleased to return to Washington. 
When the present chief justice was 
preparing his last public address, 
one on the World , Court, Mrc. 
Hughes awakened, at 5:30 a. m, 
every morning for 40 days to make 
coffee. Her husbarid arose at 6 in
stead of 7 and devoted those extra 
40 hours to thinking over what he 
would say.

Verona, Italy—Thanks to Albert, 
King of the Belgians, Carlo Sasselli, 
76, is out of prison after 34 years. 
When .the king was coming for the 
wedding of'his daughter he ran the 
locomotive awhile, got chummy ■with 
the eng îneer and asked what he 
could do for him. The engrineer was 
a son of Sasselli, and Albert said a 
word or two to Victor Emmanuel.

New, York—After 17 years Lillian 
Gish is returning to the New York 
stage in “Uncle Vanya.” In her 
teens she played with Mary Pick- 
ford in “A Good Little Devil,” then 
went into the movies.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cashmere 
who are spending the winter in 
Hartford spent three days at theit 
home in town.

Paul Jillsori of New Jersey spent 
I the week-end with his cousin Lewis 
Phelps.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and 
son Douglas spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink on 
their way to Massachusetts, where 
they will spend a few days with 
Mrs. Platt’s brother and sister and 
their families, H. Everett Frink of 
Newton Lower Falls and Mrs. John | 
T. Murphy of Boston.

Mrs. Lewis Phelps returned home ! 
from the Hartford Hospital Sunday, I 
where she has been treated for rheu- j 
matism for the past three weeks. • 
Mrs. Phelps seems to be much im
proved. I

The Ladies Benevolent Society i 
will hold their annual silver tea | 
Thursday afternoon in the Confer-1 
ence house at two o’clock. |

The Long Hill Whist club will j 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Wallace Woodin Friday afternoon. • 

Howard Turner, a student of A m -; 
herst "’college spent the week-end i 
with his mother, Mrs. Alice Turner, j 

Miss Helen Hamilton has returned 
to her work in Hartford hospital 
after being away sick for several 
months." 'Miss Hamilton will be on 
special cases.
. Among the young people who 

work in Hartford who were at their j 
homes over the week-end were Miss 
Evelyn White and the Misses Mil
dred and Beatrice Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schatz and 
son of East Hartford, were callers 
on the former’s parents Sunday. 
They left little Kenneth to spend a 
week with his grandparents. Other 
Sunday callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Denrnot and two children also 
of East Hartford.

The Men’s club held their_ semi
monthly meeting in the Town hall 
Monday evening.

Augrust Lindholm called on Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. .Franzen of 33 Ham
lin street. South Manchester, Satur
day.

There will be choir rehearsal at 
the home of Mr. Frank Hamilton 
Friday evening.

Miss Marjorie Whitcomb spent 
the week-end with friends in White 
Tlains, New York.

Center Church Troubadors and 
their director,' Walter Joyner, de
serve the,, hearty support of the 
music-loving pbople .of Manchester 
in the concert .they, are sponsoring 
by the Musical. Art Quartet, sched
uled fop Thursday evening, March 
27 in High school halL It is a big 
undertaking for a small club of mu
sicians, handicapped this season dur
ing the building campaign at Center 
church, where they formerly met 
during the .̂ week for practice. The 
club is by DO'.means limited to 
Center chqrcb ‘ boys, . at . present 
three are affiliated with the Church 
of the Nazrirene and several of the 
Troubadors are f r o m  scattered 
churches. ■

The boys arc working with en
thusiasm for the concert and al
ready have disposed of a number of 
tickets. They hope to break even 
on the project at least, if they have 
the co-operation of the to'wnspeople. 
It is doubtful if they would be able 
to offer, this rare musical treat. in 
Manchester If the quartet was not 
en tour and will stop over here on 
their way from, Boston, A finer en
semble of talerited musicians, it is 
safe to say,'has .never before ap
peared on any Ideal -platform.

The personnel of the quartet is 
Sascha Jacobsen, first:violin: Paul, 
Bernard, sedond violin; Marie Roe- 
maet-Rosanoff, yiolincello and Louis 
Kaufman, ■viola. For some time they 
had been , playing together, usually 
for their own' personal satisfaction, 
or for favored friends, until they 
finally were; persuaded^-to give a se
ries of three* recitals in New York, 
under the patronage of a group of 
distingruished music, lovers and the 
endorsement of Sefgel’ Rachmanin
off, Effam Zlrnbalist and Arturo 
Toscanini! The iristruments used by 
the qua,rtet(.^are four Stradivari. 
Their success was inevitable at these 
initial concepts an<} since then they 
have had numerous engagements at

HIIXSTOWN
Mrs. E. E. Squires picked a bunch 

of pansies off an open pansy bed on 
March 8.

Mrs. Harold Manning, who died 
on Bigelow street. South Mariches- 
ter was well known here as Hllls- 
town was the birthplace of her hus
band, who was a son of the late 
Chester Manning.

Fred Hudson made -a business 
trip to Boston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams of 
Hartford spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs, John Mulcahy recently.

Mrs. Jane Rodman is better after 
having had a hard cold. Mrs. Rod- 
man is in her eighties.

Mrs. M. Evans of Hartford and 
Mrs, Thurston of Providence, R. I., 
were visitors for the day with 
George Bancroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wickham 
spent the week end with their son 
Herbert Wickham of Bridgeport, 
and his fa^mily.

A riieeting of Hlllstown Grange 
will be held tomorrow night. The 
program will be in form of a St, 
Patrick’s day party.

Frank Stuzberger, a familiar 
figure here and in Addison, died at 
the Hartford hospital on Friday of 
last week. He had lived in Horace 
Wickham’s assorting cellar for a 
number of years. .

r

CASE UP TO JBRY

Auburn, N. Y., March 12.— (AP) 
—The fate of Max Becker, Auburn 
convict charged with murder, was 
placed In the hands of the jury at 
1:50 p. m., today, 22 days after the 
trial began.

Becker, seventh convict to go on 
trial as a result of the disastrous 
riot at Auburn prison on December 
11, last is charged with the death of 
Principal Keeper George A .. Durn- 
ford.

HUGE BANK SWINDLE
Montgomery, Ala., March 12 — 

(AP) —Accused of embezzling a 
total of $250,856.07 from the de
funct First National Bank of Tal- 
lassee, Emmett C. Cox, former pres
ident, and Charles F. Fincher, form
er cashier, were held today in de
fault of $10,000 bail each.

They were arrested late yesterday 
by Federal authorities after an 
examination of the hank’s accounts. 
Preliminary hearing was set for 
March 19, " '

Cox is charged'with making false 
entries in accounts •with the Fourth 
National Bank of Montgomery and 
the Citizens and Southern National 
Bank of Atlanta and embezzling an 
agg^regate of $145,474.57. Fincher is 
accused of making false entries and 
embezzling a total of.\$105,381.50.

A THOUGHT
■BBMXESSaE

The Lord’s voice cricth uoto the 
city, and the maa of wisdom shall 
see thy name: hear yet the rod and 
who hath appointed IL—Mlcah 6:9.

— -9 • .
Man’s chief ^yisdom consists in 

being senablc o f  fils follies—Roche
foucauld.

t i l

SPRING STYLES IN THIS EVENT !

Girls Dresses
.00 to .98

Models of new washable 
materials for school, pli^’ 

and dress occasions. *

Prints ’ • 
Broadcloth 

Piques 
Gingham

Flared skirts, slightly 
fitted waistlines, bows. 
These are all of good 
serviceable materials in 
colors and patterns fa
vored by youth.

Sizes 
2 to 14

Smaller Sizes 
With 

Bloomers

SPECIAL ! 
TUB

DRESSES 
Sizes 6 to 14

79 c

A.ny C! 0 1 < 0
That cold may lead to  something serious, i f  neglected. 

Th(3 time to  do something for it is now. D on’t wait 
until it develops into bronchitis. Take two or three 
tablets o f Bayer Aspirin as soon as you feel a cold 
coming on. Or as soon as possible after it starts. 
Bayer Aspirin will head o ff or relieve the aching and 
feverish feeling— ŵill stop the headache. And if your 
throat is affected, dissolve two or three tablets in, a 
qu^er-glassfiil o f warm water, and gargle. This 
quicldy soothes a sore throat and reduces inflammation 
and infection. Read proven directions for neuralgia, 
for rheumatism and other aches and pains. Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is harmless to the heart.

B A Y E R
AS  P I  Rinr

Aipltia U tlu tnd* mtrk of Biyer MiBuftctUN of MoaoaeottetddMtir of SaUeylleseld '

i  _ _  THE I
.QTT.F.MTSILENT 
GLOW 

KITCHEN 
BURNER

IS

CLEAN,

CONVENIENT  
AND  

GIVES ‘ 
COMFORT

FIVE YEAR  
GUARANTEE

WHILE THEY LAST!
RADIO’S GREATEST BUY!! •

RADIOLA 33 ■
J50.0C

Cash Price -

Below Cost!
One to a Customer.

Complete With 
Tubes and Speaker 
Ail Electric Sets

Buy Now!

1 Purnell Place,

A. GREZEL
South Manchester

Here's A Suggestion 
Worth Looking Into!

Get A  Spring
Overcoat This Year

1 1*-

It’s very satisfying to own and wear what some 
men still consider a luxury— a light weight ovei-coat.'* f,

But once you get yours and no longer shiver 
throughout weeks of “ in-between” weather, you’ll ap
preciate that such a coat is a very practical, sensible in
vestment.

k.

.M

TANS — BROWNS — GRAYS 
TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS

$25.00 to $35.00

YOUR
HAT
‘ Indexes 

Your Personality 

and Moods

A man’s personailty, and mood, is indexed in his hat. Right
ly chosen, it becomes his facial contour aud complexion. Like
wise, it plays up his sportive or more serious mood. And,choos
ing the newest appropriate style reveals an alertness of mind, 
and keenness for new trends, while an old hat of'careless ap
pearance is far trom complimentary.

Shapes, and shades for every man and all occasions are here 
for Spring. ' t

NEW SPRING HATS
$3.00 “ $7.00

■

I  : ; '  y I

I Sil^t Oil Burner Corp. |
5 * 97 (deiiter Stm t. Suutb Manchester Phone 4J80 s
i  ^   ̂ v̂ M. H. STB S
S . . ; Vi'.". Authorized Dealer. S
5  Dial 8768,. ̂  Next Door to Montgomery Ward Co. 83S Main St. s

I  ■ : X S':; : ■

New Shipment

RED CROSS SHOES
Latest Colors Including: 
Black Eld and Suncrest 

and$ 10.00 “  $ 12.00 
C. E. HOUSE & SON, h ei

m

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT



Only Two Fouls Called 
As Rec Girls Lose 26-21

PORT

Poor Officiating Spoils Pre- 
limkiary* Game At Rec; 
Welles and Scranton Star.

CHENEY GIRLS CLOSE 
BOWLING SEASON

-----■ > ' A L A N  C3 0 U U U  ■
A SS & W TE D  PRESS SPORTS EDiTOR

I
Gene Tunney has retired from 

boxing for all time. No mistakes 
need be made .-on that score but j 
Gentleman, Gene has not lost his af- , 

I fection foK and interest in the sport ; 
I that saw him rise to fame, the peak ■ 
j and independent wealth. 1

At Miami Beach, just before the 
! Scott'Sharkey fight, Tunney ch at-, 
! ted with a few of his old newspaper ,

 ̂I

Though aided and abbetted by a 
couple of improvised referees, the  ̂
Rec Girls were imable to score a | 
victory over the Rockville Wheel | 
Club at the School Street Rec last j 

\  night, emerging on the small end df > 
^a  26 to 21 score in a game quite ̂  

similar to the one Saturday when | 
tlm girls dropped the decision 24 to 

at Rockville.
"Bill” Dowd handled three-quar

ters of the game and made the sing
ular record of not calling one per
sonal foul. “Putsy” Vince took the 
whistle for the final quarter and 
went to opposite extremes with the 
result the Wheel Club threatened to 
leave the floor, unless given a 
square deal. Only two personal fouls 
were called in the game! '

Again, as on Saturday, it was 
Miriam Welles who led the Rec Girls 
in all round playing although Ann 
Scranton proved that when she gets 
started, she can play basketball 
with the best of . them. While 
Miriam was dropping in spectacular 
shots from all angles Ann's 
shots would roll tantalizingly 
around the hoop and fall outwards. 
Lillian Hart, slim center of the Rees, 
also did her bit without avail as 
Murphy and Hartenstein of Rock
ville scored with clock-like regular
ity for eight points apiece.

WHEEL CLUB 3NDS (36). 
p  B. F. T.

^ 0 Murphy, r f .................. 4 0-0 8
1 Cratty, If ..................  2 0-0 4
1 Hartenstein, c ........  4 u-u s
0 Neff, rg ....................  1 2
0 Lisk, I g .......................  2 0-0 4

i IT 1 L J TPL * T i ted witn a lew or ms oiu! VCIYCl dnd ibrowmg icsims associates for the better part of an( ^ i ___ XTo-nnAoran OQ

Capture Pennants;
evening, with Steve Hannegan as j 

An : host. It was an old-fashioned chin- i 
I fest, reminiscent of the days of j 

Speculator and Stroudsburg: the
nounce Averages, Scores.

2
REC GIRLS (31) 

P. B.
0 Scranton, rf ............  1
0 Foster, If ..................  0
0 Buckland, I f ............  1
0 Hart, c ......................  1
0 M. Welles, rg ..........  ^
0 Beers, I g ....................  0
0 Shearer, I g ................  0

0-0 26

The Junior and Senior bowling 
leagues conducted by the Cheney 
Brothers Girls’ Athletic Association 
have come to a conclusion with the 
Throwing and Velvet as the respec
tive winners. Alice Paradis and Jen
nie Schubert were the highest bowl
ers in their divisions. The highest 
score of the season was 150 made 
by Jennie Schubert. Here are the 
statistics for both leagues read at 
the annual banquet last night: 

Senior League
Winning Team, Velvet Mill: Jen

nie Schubert, captain.
Second Team, Weaving Mill: 

Clara Jackmore, captain.
Third Team, Old Mill: Lillian 

Hicking, captain.
High single score, 150, Jennie 

Schubert.
Five highest averages: Jennie 

Schubert, Nan Taggart; Mae 
Sherman, Edythe Rowsell and 
Katherine Gustafson.

Winning team: Marcella Karpin, 
Helen Bodreau, Edythe Rowsell, 
Mae Sherman, Jennie Schubert.

Captains: Jennie Schubert, Clara 
Jackmore, Lillian Hicking, Louise 
Pukofky, Lillian Thomfelt, Helen 
Gustafson.

Junior League
High single score: Pauline Reale 

and Alice Leister, 112 each.
Five highest averages: Alice 

Paradis, Eleanor Royce, Pauline 
Reale, Martha Kissmann, Alice 
Leister.

Winning team: Eleanor Royce, 
Gladys Modean, Ella Wolfram, 

2 I Elizabeth Bika, Stella Varrick.
0 [ Captains: Elizabeth Bika,. Annie 
2 I Taggart, Mary Damato, Anne Mo- 
2 riarty. Myrtle Volkert, Alice Para

dis, Martha Kissmann, Sue Ches- 
bro.

real ambition, of intense con
centration and study in the gentle 
art of giving two for one.

The boys were prepared to find 
Tunney highhat. They gulped a lit
tle as he came in with a cane but he 
quickly apologized for this, to nip 
in the bud any doubt that this was 
the old Tunney, anxious to be 
friendly, to go back over the fight
ing days and events, the laughs and 
fears of his most important bouts. 
Long residence abroad and detach
ment from his former associations 
has changed Tunney and mellowed 
him, too. Brought back to the talk 
of his fighting days, there was noth
ing aloof about him. Mentally, the 
boys took back a lot of the harsh 
things they may have said, written 
or thought about the one-time 
Marine, ais handsome and bronzed, | 
a more accomplished conversational-; 
ist than ever........

Italian* Fans Forgive “His Bulkiness” ; 
r  Pidmo Now Called “ItaHanissimo”

Rom VM areh 12.— (A P )-P r im o  Camera, th ^ k s  to his 
bowling over of a string of gift offerings in- toe States, hais com e.. 
into his own as nn Italian again. . „  ^

While this little business about his French naturalization 
was in thn air, the,sports-page moguls “of
harsh for him. The late Dr. Edward Everett Hale s TWan With
out a Country” was a happy individutd ..compared to juie Frlulito,,
tistic^er.^^^^^^^ ..brainless giant,” “re n eg ^ e” ‘.‘tumcoat’/rwere'
but a few of, the epithets hurled a t His

Now. however, that he is at last traveling 
port, and that he is back in the news as a rapid-fire demoUshe 
of set-ups, he has become the “Ito li^ ssm o 
champion. And every one of his victories is described in bold
face type as “ fulminating.” i. j

There Bxe only a few Italians in the home cou n ty  who don t 
like Pruho’s' triumphal progress. They are the Ronae corre
spondents of .provincial papers who have to stay up imtil six or 
later in the ^ r n in g  to corral the results of his latest kayo imd 
send it to their early afternoon editions. * *u

It’s bad enough when the big boy sends his opponent to the 
canvas early in the evening, eastern standard time, which is six 
hours later in Italy; But when he gets into the central and 
Rocky Mountain time belts, it is something else again.

AND

b^WUllAM BRAUCKER/:

BiSSELL, DOWD STAR 
FOR LOCAL QUINTET

Size Enables Naugsluck 
To Beat Windham, 37-27

! THE OLD AND THE NEW '
I One day many years ago a ' 
i blacksmith in Dunbar, Pa., laid-j 

down a copy of the Saturday j * ni^T r̂inp
Blade he had been reading and j A | | |  I ||<\| I I I M I I  M l

I went out on the lot with a erd^vd n V U '  l l i U  1 1 U i l l U l l  1
of other young men to practice

! baseball. He learned how to j ---------
' stick his thumb alongside a base- i ‘ i
jbaii and mi^e it, curve. He ^ e - iM a f lc i ie s te r  K u iu ie r  M a tc ii-
! ball pitcher. , :

Gradually he became less and 
less a blacksmith and more and ; • 
more a pitcher. He got up as far j 
as Toledo in 1908 A. D., and. the L 
manager took one look at that y 
thumb sticking up there out of 
the glove as the young pitcher |

I started to throw his curve balL 
I One look
sent the young man on his way.

The young man was Jack 
Quinn.

He' pitched 4S games that year, 
more or less, for Toledo, Potts- 

j ville and Richmond, finally going 
I to New York. Of these he won 
j 44, some of them in double-head- 
i 'ers.

I^LU SKEY TO FACE Bennett Plays Best
Game for Visitors;. Con
test Is Close and Rough 
Throughout; Referee Kept 
Busy.ed Against Best 2 Milers 

in Country At New York.
Joe McCluskey faces his most 

was enough " “^ d  ^ s t  tonight when he ruM in
the Columbian ~ mile at Madison

0 10 1-3
Score By Periods.

Rcc G ir ls ...............  4 6 4
■Wheel 2nds ......... 10 10 2

Referees: Dowd and Vince. 
Time: six minute quarters.

7—21 
4—26

NEW BLOOD NEEDED 
AT SENATORS’ CAMP
Former Stars Losing Ability; 

Goslin Still Holdout; Only 
San Is Bright,

60

Biloxi, Miss., March 12.— (API — 
About the only bright thing that 
was found around the training camp 
of the Washington Senators was 
the sun over head.

The main trouble was due to the 
holdout of Goose Goslin, who has 
refused to join his teammates here 
because Clark Griffith would not 
open his money pots wide enough to 
suit him.

Coupled with the trouble with the 
Goose is the cold knowledge that

have

JUNIOR LEAGUE. AVERAGES 
Name Ave. Games
Alice Paradis............  84.17 57
Eleanor R o y c e ..........  81.41 63
Stella V a rr ick .......... 81.0
Pauline Reale .......... 80.50
Martha Kissmann . . .  80.45
Alice Leister ............  80.6
Elizabeth Bika ........  80.2
Elsie L en n on ............  79.9
Edith Wikanowski , .  7-8.37
Susan Kelley ............  77.48
Ruth P eterson .......... 77.23
Anna W olfra m ........ 76.40
Martha Reinartz . . .  75.31
Blanche G erich ........ 75.4
EUa Wolfram .............74.52
Anne M oriarty ........ 74.39
Annie Taggart ........  74.24
Myrtle Volkert . . . .  73.25 
Emma Mazzola . . . .  73.19 
Catherine Fraher . . .  73.13
Ruth Griffith .......... 73.0
Gertie Fish ..............  72.20
Nellie Yokitis ..........  72.19
Marg’t Summerville . 72.18

! Ruth Hanson ..........  72.17
* Irene Nault ..............  72.16
' Louise Reinartz . . . .  72.3
Anna Visus ..............  72.1
Frances Lielasus . . . .  71.46
Rita O’Leary ............  71.15
Mary Damato .............70.85
Gladys M odean ........ 70.41
Edith Massey .............70.21
Eva Peterson ..........  70.6
Mary Cam pbell........ 69.37
Marion Crawshaw . .  69.20 
Emma McConville . . .  68.5 
Veronica McGann . . .  66.39
Sue C hesbro..............  66.32
Inez Rossi ................  65.13

Talking with Tunney makes it | 
more clear than ever'how his very 
studiousness, his painstaking atten
tion to detail, his passion for ac
curacy brought him success and a 
championship. He looked for the 
REASON back of every maneuver, 
every pimch. Just as Tilden spent a 
winter developing his backhand 
stroke in tennis to beat Johnston, 
Tunney studied and learned the 
technique necessary to beat Demp
sey. And succeeded, twice, under 
circumstances that would have 
been, the undoing of most any other 
fighter.

Tunney talked freely of the fam
ous seventh round and the long 
count at CSiicago. He had never 
been knocked down before. Yet, be
fore that fight; he figured to him
self:

“ I may be , knocked down. It will 
be something new for me but I 
should be prepared. What should I 
do, if I am able to get up?’’

He had thought of tearing back 
into Dempsey in such an event or of 

63 j taking a few body punches and 
211 fresh coimta to help clear his head. 
60 , Yet, instinctively, he realized Demp- 
60 sCy’s slowness of foot afforded him 
33 ; the chance to circle ,and regain his 
63 poise. He circled and won the-fight. 
31 His first thought in. that seventh 
57 ; round was: “ How- pleaSant and 
57 I comfortable it is here on the floor.” 
27 • His next: “Tve got to keep away 
63; from this fellow for a while until 
60 my head clears.”
36 “Dempsey was an instinctive 
63 fighter, seldom reasoning situations 

out to his own advantage. He was

Winners May Oppose Man
chester at Yale; Two Men| 
Score All of FMd Goals; i 
Naugy Meets Meriden. I

STAGE YALE TOURNEY
IN NEW HAVEN ARENA

631 al.most impossible to ;hit on the

By T. W. STOWE

Advantage in size, rather than in 
pla3dng ability was the principal 
reason why Naugatuck High was 
able to tack a 37 to 27 defeat on 
Windham High of Willimantic at the 
Weaver High school gym in Hart
ford last night and thus enter the 
Yale tournament.

Windham put up a .fine battle but 
the odds were too great.. Yet at 
halftime the Callahanites were lead
ing 14 to 13. Neither team display
ed any real commendable brand of 
basketball. It was apparent that 
members of botb.'teams were under 
a strong tensloO. du® to the import
ance of the game apd their efforts 
were affected accordingly.

All Foul Feints
During the entire fiSst quarter, 

not a single field goal was register
ed by either team. Many fouls were 
detected by the efficient double- 
referee system and Naugatuck was 
leading six to four. The Foleymen 
used a huddle system to give their 
signals. Both teams used, a man- 
for-man defense.

Naugatupk had a big advantage 
at center, ih& rangy Stanley Poska- 
vage getting the jump on Lester 
and Saba at'nearly every jump. 
This enabled the • down-staters to 
keep possession of the ball a good 
share of the.Ume, PpsHavage went
on a scoring-rampage’ in the sec
ond half and hik evening’s total was

‘ The'Yale Tournament at New 
Haven , this week Friday and 
Saturday will be conducted at 
the New'Haven Arena instead of 
at Yale gymnasium as has been 
the case for several years. The 
larger s,urface both for the court 
and spectators is given as i the 
reason for the shift. Some say 
that the Arena surface is not a.s 
suited for basketball being too 
springy.

♦--------------------- -----------------------

Needed Something Different
I sat and talked to Qtiinn the 

other day on the beach at Fort 
Myers, Fla. He is still pitching 
ball, but he doesn’t stick his 
thumb up any more.

“I had to get something dif
ferent when they canned me at 
Toledo, so I learned the spitball,” 
he said, “and she works pretty 
good for me.”

Young Glenn Liebhardt, son of 
the old pitcher, sat nearby. He 
is a 19-year-old right-hander 
from Des Moines.

“How many pitchers will they 
carry this year?” he asked the 
veteran of many summers,

Square Garden against the best tal
ent available in the United States. 
A  victory for the brilliant Manches
ter runner is hardly to be expected 
because of his comparative inex
perience in such competition. Man
chester can feel well satisfied if he 
places in the first three or four. 
McCluskey has never before been 
entered against such a strong field.

K. of L. (35)
P- B.
2 Malinowski, rf . . . .  3
2 Bennett, I f .......... .. 4
3 S. Shimkus, c ........ 3
2 C- Shimkus, rg . . . .  l
2 Mazotas, r g ............  1
3 Waterman, I g ........ 2

14

F.
0- 5
1- 4 
1-1 ■ 

3-7.
2 -  2 
0-0

T.
6V
7
5
4
4

- New York, March 12.— (A P )— 
Ray Conger, slender Iowan who has 
not been beaten in an indoor mile 
race in two years, .^ 1  try for his 
sixth straight victory of the season 
at the distance;in-the‘''feature event

14 7-19 35
Rec Five (32)

. B.
2 Holland, rt . . . . _____0
3 Faulkner, If .............2
4 Gustafson, I f ..........0
2 Bissell, c  ...................5
1 Madden, rg .............. 2
4 Dowd, Ig ...................4
0 Quish, Ig .................  0

F.
1-2
0-0
1-4
3-3
0- 5
1-  1 
0-0

T.
1
4
1

13
4
9
0

of the annual New York C hapter!^®

16 IS
Score By Periods 

Knights ............ 10-_14_3.
6-15

8—11—9—4-
-35
-3?

Knights o f  Columbus games at Mad 
ispn Square Garden tonight.

Running- against him will be Dr. 
Paul Martin, Swiss Olympic veter
an; Joe McCluskey, Fordham fresh
man flier; who’ takes the place of 

j Stanislaw Petkiewiecz, Polish nm- 
I ner who was barred from competi- 
j tion yesterday by the amateur ath-

WEST HAVEN’S HOPES 
NONE TOO PROMISING

..T X. T I letic union, only to be granted an in-
 ̂ i junction; Joe Sivark o f Butler Uni-

^ “̂ bov ^there^ ought to be some j ^ersity. a highly regarded dark Boy, the^ oug j horse entrant; Joe Hickey, New
chance for me , | York University; Boh Dalrymple,

I youngster. . . j goston A. A.; and Gene Venzke,

Youngsters to the Front
“That’s what we want to sec,”

Weak In Reserve Strength But a^fh fw orrS I
ICEin ! giye up older fellows a rest.”First Five Is Good;

Uses Size, Zone Defense artd j 
Pivot Play. ' i

Swedish-American A. C.
Famous “ 300” .

in another all-star event a 600- 
yafd ^ llop , Phil Edwards, who com
peted for. Canada in the last Olym-

chin, for he always kept it tucked and A fold.
24] down on his chest. In 20 rounds I j strange enough to relate, George 
21 never hit him solidly, on the ja y . He | Goodwin was the only other man to

was dead game.”63 
54 
48 
45 
54 
21,
60 
57 
60 
51-
54 ----------
59 { Boston, March 12.— (A P )—The 

11th straight victory and the 17tii 
successive game without a defeat 

I were on the records of the Boston 
'23: Bruins, world’s hockey ‘ champions, 
go today after a torrid 4-3 victory here

BRUINS VICTORIOUS 
ONCE MORE, 4 TO 3

time. The veteran sat looking 
out at the sea, and the youngster

While it is a weU known fact that j were^ Jack Quinn’s
MMchester High'has a man 3 ^z^^ while he sat there look-
job cut out for It in facing W est, | round;-
Haven at Yale Friday afternwn, the l̂ g to
chance of a victory for the Silk City ĵ g to Toledo
are at least fair if not better. | g^g^ before the kid out there in

Harold A. Swaffield o f Fairfield [ the surf was bornl
High school, and Billy Coyle of Wal- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
lingford, who officiated the Nauga- j 
tuck-Windham game in Hartford |

the mainstays of the team
passed the crest of their careers. I julia Selwitz ............  64.11
Great in their day but waning noW, j Edna'Pettengill........ 61.10
is the story of Sam Rice, Joe Judge, ! ---------
Oswald Bluege and Harold Ruel. 1 Team Standing.

The new blood of youngsters is i Won
needed to start the Senators back I Throwing ............  55
on the climb toward the pennant. | Ribbon ..........................  46

4 3 ; last night over the Chicago Black- 
24 hawks.

And there lies the secret. Can these | Spinning No. 1 ...............32
youngsters do it? | Weaving .....................  25

But w'ith Goslin out, an already j Spinning No. 2 ............  27 3
•weak hitting team becomes weaker. jMain Office No. 1 ......... 27 3
For this reason Manager Walter ! Main Office No. 2 ......... 27 3
Johnson is spending most of his i -Velvet..........................  I|3 50
time trying to develop some hitters j - - - - - - - -
from his thin supply. Red Barnes is ; SENIOR LE.YGUE AVERAGES

Cooney Weiland was in rare form, 
tallying three goals, one on a face- 
off before the Chicago net, and pass
ing to Dit Clapper for . the other 
Bruin counter. He boosted his league 
leading scoring total to 68 points, 

j Trailing 4-1 at the start of the 
- last period, the vistors put on 
furious drive to count twice.

being groomed for Goslin’s place. | Ave.
From defensive fielding stand-i Jennie Schubert ............ 101.36

point there is no better team in the | Nan Taggart ................  96.12
league than the Washington out- Mae Sherman ................  94.14
fit. There are prospects of develop- I Edythe Rowsell ............  93.30
ing sufficient pitching material to j Katherine Gustafson .. 92.40
meet demands but when it comes to j Clara Jackmore ............  91.43
batting some of these fellows ap- i Emily K issm ann............  90.47
pear to be cross-eyed. , Lillian Thomfelt ...........  90.3

On the mound Johnson expects | Flora Nelson ..................  90.1
Fred Marberry to carry the burden , Mary Strong ..................  89.50
■with strong support from Sam | Helen Gustafson ..........  89.40
Jones, Irving Hadley and Adolph j Grace Hatch ..................  89.24
Liska. He has his eye on Carols 1 Esther Lautenbach -----  88.49
Moore, Lloyd Brown and Bob Burk ] Helen Bodreau ..............  87.28
in hope that they  ̂will develop into j Marcella Karpin ............  86.45
pood pitchers. Behind the plate, j Helen Frederickson . . . .  86.33
Ruel will be the leading man. The Amelia Majaik ..............  84.37
infield will find Bluege back at third,! Alice Poriticelli ' ........    84.26
with his crippled knee almost as ] Elsie Klcinschmidt . . ' . .  84.1 
good as ever. Joe Judge no doubt . Mary McKinney ..........

FIGHTING IRISH WIN 
FORBES HIGH SCORERG.

57
Monday night the Fighting Irish- 

i men beat the Eight A in a v good 
64 wame at the Hollister Street school. 
67 j Forbes who was the outstanding 
67 star of the game having 20 points 
67 in all. It was the best game the 
6f  Fighting Irishmen ever played. 

' Sheldon played a very good game 
but did not get many points. 

Fighting Irishmen (481

tally a field-goal" for the winners 
! cagjng five. Coach Peter J. Foley 
1 used a total of 11 players but only 
Podskavage and Goodwin tallied • 

! from the floor. Art Meikle, Tommy 
I Sroka and Saba did the best work 
I for the Windham team.

Naugy Is A Jinx 
It marked the third time that 

Naugatuck has beaten Windham in 
post-season games. Three years 
ago, “Naugy” trimmed Windham 
in the first round o f the Yale tour
nament and the .following season 
beat them again in a post-season 
game. Last night’s contest was for 
the right to enter the Yale tourney 
and meet Meriden in the opening 
round at 4:15 vFnday afternoon. 
When the selections were made, the 
officials found Naugatucli and Wind
ham -with equal records and decided 
upon a play-pff.

Manchester High may meet 
Naugatuck at' Yalii? In order to do 
so • however,'the Tpcals must first 
eliminate W est Hayen, admittedly 

a no easy assignment,' 'The Nauga- 
; tuck-Merideh game should be a 
j thriller but the; Folfeymen seem to 
• have the edge even though last 
! night’s tussle was so ragged that it 
j was hard to get a true 
their ability.

Naugatuck (37)
P. B .' F.
4 F. Balinscky, rf ..0  2-2
3 Goodv/in.’ rf .". . . .  5 0-1

last night, were of the opinion that ]
West Haven would not go far in the ;

"trr.on .M nea opu.,o„. „ i j o  CLASH TONIGHT
was learned that Wpst Haven has a j
strong first s t ^ g  team-blit is weak j _ _ _ _ _
in its reser-vP strength. The first, .. -

tSiThird Hiid'DccidiBg HoeVey
tall center who is the main cog in ;

wS? i Game to Be Played In Bos-
Haven also employs a zone defense,
Messrs. Coyle and Swaffield said.

There was silence for some Hply Cross; Eddit Roll, Newark A. 
C.j. John Gibson, Bloomfield, N. J., 
Lycedm; Eddie Blake, Boston A. A.; 
Doivald Fleet, Boston College fresh
man who is, reyiorted to be as fast 
as 'h is  name; and George Clayson, 
Jr., Yale.

Stella Walsh, feminine sprint
ing find from Cleveland, races 
against crack field as well as father 
time and the record hook in 40-yard 
qnd 220-yard dashes.

• Other feature performers are Jim
my Daley of Holy Cross in the men’s 
60-yard sprint; Monty Wells, Bos
ton A. A.; and Sol Furth, New York 
University, in the 50-yard high hur
dles; Bert Nelson, Butler Univer
sity star, in the running high jump; 
and Fred Sturdy of the Los Angeles 
A.- C. in the pole vault.

The speedy mile relay teams of 
Syracuse, Georgetown and N. Y. U. 
dash in one of the best of the col-

YALE AND HARVARD

ton Garden; EliTavprite.
TODAY’S GAMES. |

At San Antonio—N. Y. National i 
vs. Chicago Americans.

At St. Petersburg—St. Louis Na
tionals vs. Boston Nationals.

At Tampa—Philadelphia Ameri
cans vs. Tampa.

Scally, If ..........  0
Stapleton, If .
Poskavage, c '.
J. Balitisky, Ig 
Lonran, Ig . . .
Samborski, rg 
Schaffer, rg .
Cignotte, rg . .
Smith, rg . . . .

18

slant on 15

Kaminski, rf
Meikle, I f ............ 3
Lester, c . . .
Saba, c, rf .
Luciani, rg .
Sroka, Ig • •
O’Dell, rg ..........  0

Score by periods:
Naugatuck . . . . 6—
Willimantic . . .  4—

Referee: Harold A. Swaffeld. 
Umpire: Billy Coyle, Wallingford.

. 0 0-1 0
. .0 0-0
. 9 T^3 19 '
. .0 4-9 4 i
. .0 0-0 0 1
- .0 1-1 • 1 1
..0  . 0-0 0 !
. 0 1-1 1
. 0 0-0- 0

14 9-18 37
c (27) 

B. F. T.
. .0 0-0 0
. 3 2-4 8
. 1 0-3 2
. 3 1-3 7
. 1 1-3 3 '

7-11 7|
.*0 0-0 0 j

8 11-24

7—16—8---- -37
-10—  5—g---- 27

Nation’s Best Mermaids To Splash 
In National M eet A t Miami Beach

Boston, March 12.— (A P )—Yale’s 
fine hockey team will try to avenge 
its only defeat in 18 starts by win
ning the third and deciding game of 
its annual series -with Harvard at 
the Boston Garden tonight.,

Although Harvard ’ succeeded in

New Haven a week ago Saturday,
Yale has been made the decided 
favorite. The blue clad, skaters 
showed an impressive superiority 
over the Crimson in winmng 3 to 
1 last Saturday.

Harvard must play tonight with
out Frank Stubbs, hard fighting 
right wing and brother o f Coach
Joe Stubbs, who became ineligible . - u .. 1 u..
this week because of scholastic dif-‘ | 1928 Olymmc but later be
Acuities. His place on the starting
line will be taken by Del Everett, a Latvian authonties barred 
lefthanded shooter who scored the 
.opening Harvard goal in the first 
game of the series at New Haven 
while playing on the third forward 
line.

However much hockey opinion 
may fayor Yale’s chances all ar
rangements have been'made fob a 
tight battle. In case of a tie at the 
end of the regulation time, there 
will be three ten minute, overtime 
periods if necessary followed by a 
“ sudden death” session'if the dead
lock stiff continues. '

lege events.
Polish Star In.

New York, March 12.— (AP)—An 
injunction restraining the Amateur 
Athletic Union from interfering 
•with the right of Stanislaw Petkie- 

I wicz, Polish middle distance star, 
tp race in the Columbian rjile at the 
knights of Columbus track meet m 
Madison Square Garden tonight was 
issued by State Supreme Court Jus
tice Alfred. H. Townley yesterday.

Announcement o f this action, the 
first o f its kind in modem track his
tory, was made by President 
Thomas J. Gray of the Nev/ York 
chapter of the Knights o f  Colum
bus.

Petkiewicz was barred from fur
ther competition in the United 
States by the A. A. U. yesterday at 
the request of the International 
Amateur Athletic Federation, gov
erning body o f international athlet
ics. The I. A. A. F., has been in
vestigating the status of Petkiewicz, 
who competed;, for I^tvia* in the

Stevenson, c .........   2
Kovas, c .......................... 2
■Sheldon, Ig .................  1
?JcCan. , r f ....................  4
Maguire, rg ................  7
Johnson, If ..................  4

will be on first as usual and Myer at 
second. Joe Cronin probably will be 
sent back to shortstop despite his 
65 errors of last season, because he 

' .'Shows promise as a hitter. Out in 
the outfield the two Sams, Rice and 
■West, probobly will be waiting for 
either Goslin or Barnes to fill the 
field as first string men.

Johnson is going ahead, shaping 
his team on the theory that one ball 
player, more or less', does not make 
or break a ball team.

Under this theory, Ray Spencer, 
catcher, of Augusta, Ga., was sus
pended when he failed to report on 
time. Johnson has made it clear 
that he was through as an active 
ball plavc". a-, -mv-ch as he would
like to go bark. , _

___________ /

Ruby Anderson ............  82.9
Mabel Sullivan ..............  80,35
Caroline Ritchie ..........  80.6
Louise Custer ................  79.16
Lillian Hicking ..............  78.32
Mary Lamprecht . . . . . . .  77.46
Louise Pukofky ........... 77.37
Edna A nderson ............ '. 77.25
Hilda Nielsen ................  76.35
Cecilia D io n ....................  76.33
Mary Sheridan ..............  72.4

0 (

Forbes, c

20
Eight A. (461 

E.
........0

Ptvkoski, rg .. 
Ilalchunas, Ig
■ -lines. I f .......
Kuask,arf . . .  
Polito, rf 1 . . .

Miami Beach, Fla., March 12 — ®Adelaide Lambert and Katherine 
, ^ P ) _  One of those New York- Ames, who have had a big indoor 
Chicago batUes is in prospect when sfeason in the north, 
the best of 'America’s mermaids I Miss Holm, regarded as one of 
smash away in the Rpmem pools ’ the greatest all-around swimmers 
here March 13 t o -16 in the national [developed in the last decade, re- 

8 i women’s indoor A,. A. U. champion- ! cently self: a series, of new hack- 
— ! 'Ships. . • ' ' i stroke records for distances vary-
48 i national championship relay 1 ing from 100 to 220 yards.

' ‘ cams of the Illinois Women’s Ath- j Chicago’s hopes will be carried by 
letic club will pack much of the [the I. W. A. C. world and national
Chicago punch, while the Women’s champion 400-yard relay t eam— 
Swimming association of New ! DagnY van Maarth, Emma Shema- 

I.York perennial producer of title |itis, Isabel Smith and Mary Lou 
’ offefs ^ ' geikxy  of stars | Quinn, besides- members of itsteams.

21

Team Standing
W.

Velvet .............. ' ........... - . 5 1
Weaving ............................... 48
Old Miff .........................    26
Dressing ............................... 21
Throwing ........................   17
?kibbou ... .............................. 17

' Score by periods:
Irishmen . . .  10—1.3— 13— 12- 
Eight. A. . . .  1 1 -1 0 -1 5 —10-

-48
-46

“ Lefty” Watwood, • White Sox 
outfielders; Ben Sankey, Pirate 
rookie . shortstop, and. Hal Lee,. 
Brobkljm rookie outfielder, g o t ' I n  

43 ! some advance training with the 
43 ■' Alabama Poly baseball squad.

 ̂ i headed by tinYiElesfiqr Itolm, 102- 
 ̂ ! pound, l 6-yeai>old sensation.

— The western sea'board.also will 
' have a formidable entry from the 
Pacific Coast associa
tion, led by. Josephine IffcKim, na
tional champion anjl- record holder 

.jfh the 440, and •Sto /yar^ and mile 
free stylp.events, is well as Georgia 

.Cpleman, d i v i n g - .  ■ .4 '
.'Besides Miss, Holm,, the 'New  
■̂ ork contingent'win include such 

, stars . as - 'Agnes ̂ j.Geraghty, .the
i breaststroke ace,‘Ueft-..... -■ ^ —*4 ....

champion medley, team and a  list 
df.indi-vldual stars including Fanny 
Hoinar, Central A. A. U. jcackstroke 
champion, and Jane Fauntz, na
tional low board diving champion.

Events listed include the 50, 100 
and 220 yard free style; 50 and 100 
yard breast stroke; 440 yard relay, 
and diving from a. 10-ftsot board. A  
440-irard freei5style eveji'm ay 'be 
added. . - V ' "

More than 100 swimmers from 
clubs in all sections of the country 
are expected.

BOWLING
NEWSPAPER MEN BOWL ‘ '

Meriden, March 12— (A P )—The 
Associated Press men held' theit 
monthly bowling contest here last 
night with the New Haven “Bureau” 
outfit evening matters up with the 
State boys. Shanoff and Beary were 
high scorers for their respective 
teams. Scores:

A. P. Bureau ,
Sanford (C.) . ..108 80 93—28.1'
Williams ..........  82 91 105—278;:
Campbell ........  90 78 75—̂24:Z
Doherty.......... .• 79 90 95-;;-264
Shanoff ............  96 102 96—294

455 451 464 1370 
State Team >

Simpson ........... .6 6  88 71—-r225
Clark ...............  S’2.. 91 -;88-̂ 266
W h ite ....................81 95 - i03^—3(79
Beary .................123 ,  97 84—304
Quigley (C;) . . .  99 83 ,93—275

451 454 4 k  1339

the
runner permanently from competi
tion in that country and asked the 
international body to make the ban 
umversal. A, A. U. officials, seek
ing to learn whether Petkiewicz was 
eligible to compete In- the United 
States pending settlement of his 
case abroad, received word to the 
contrary from the I. A. A. F.

EAST HARTFORD HOLDS 
1ST FOOTBALL WORKOUT

Referee: Joe Coffey.

Fighting -with grim earnestness 
for every point to swing into fuff 
stride in the final quarter, the 
Knights of Lithuania cut down, the 
Rec Five’s one point lead here last 
night to win the third and deciding 
game of the series  ̂ 35 to 32 in one 
of the most bitterly contested bat
tles seen on the local court.

From, the opening whistle, it was 
evident the Rec meant to force the 
issue and Referee Joe Coffey of 
Meriden had his hands fuff to check 
the flow of bad blood, stirred up by 
the Rec Five. The Knights, in all 
likelihood, did their share o f the 
fouling, but never so openly and 
with such little sportsmeinship as 
the Fayites showed. ...................... i

Much 'Too Rough. • "
Players who have starred in many 

Rec games of the past abandoned 
all attempts at increasing the score 
and made the forty minute playing 
period a time for “•vindictiveness” as 
Jarsper Shrig would so aptly phrase 
it. In the second half “Gyp” Gus
tafson got the well deserved thumb 
jerk to the showers and in the final 
quarter Bill Dowd reluctantly bent 
his steps in the same direction. The 
latter however played a splendid 
brand o f ' basketball over-shadowed 
only by “ Cap” Bissell.

Not until the final quarter did the 
Knights gain a comfortable lead 
over the locals, the lead see-sawing 
back and forth through the first ' 
three quarters. At the quarter the 
linights were ahead 10 to 8 and at 
half-time 24 to 19. Immediately on 
resume of play Bissell dropped in 
two foul throws, and two long 
beautiful shots by powd placed the 
ftec to the fore with a one-point 
margin. Then Earl Bennett of the 
Knights tied the count with.-a foul 
and “Red” Mazotas sank a foul 
to give the Knights the lead again, 
only to have Down sink another 
beauty simultaneously with the 
whistle for a count of 27 to 26, Rec.

In the last period Madden scored 
to give the Rec a three point lead 
that dwindled under the onslaught of 
Charlie Shimkus with a foul and 
“Shorty” Malinowski -with a double- 
decker. The score tied, Stan. Shim
kus and Malinowski pressed on to 
give the Knights victory with a 
basket apiece, interspersed with one 
by Bissell.

Bissell Oatstanding
Bissell was outstanding at 

times. He it was who dribbled 
through the Knights from mid-floor 
to score five field goals. Time and 
again it was Bisseff’s shot that tied 
the game or sent the Rec into the 
lead. His performance was nearly 
duplicated by Dowd while Faulkner 
looked good in the first* half. ̂ ''

With “Wardy” Waterman in the 
line-up the Knights seemed highly 
confident and his playing ydth that 
of the Shimkus brothers, Malmow- 
ski and Bennett, was the highlight 
of the -visitors steady play. Water
man held Holland scoreless from the 
floor.

Last Nigh t Fights

The East Hartford High School 
football team, Hartford’s only unde
feated scholastic eleven last faff, be
gan preparations for its new season 
yesterday whffli Coach John Mc
Grath gave his squad a workout in 
the school gymnasium. About 45 
candidktips reported. The work 
was confined mostly to handling 
the ball and a short "dummy” 
scrimmage. '

Expectations are that the Mc- 
Grathmen, who were tied last year 
only by Middletown and Bulkeley, 
•will have another strong giidiro.i 
combination next season- Coach 
McGrath -will have Dick Foley, full- 
Ijack; John Geci, fullback, who is 
retunilng to the squad; Johnny Mc
Gill, captain and guard; Bemont, 
guard; Candron, center; Heffstrom, 
tackle; and Blpgston, tackle; and 
nevei^^ ineligimCs -who •will be ro- 
t iirn ^ ’to.the ream. ’ Paquette and 
F5ieflta/’̂ s t , stillng e il^  last season, 

'graduata^ i^ ^ a  new pair of 
•will hW 9: to tie developed, 

^ e ''in door workouts will be con
tinued three times a week until 
weather conditions permit practices 
at the new school field. '

Minneapolis—Primo Camera, Italy 
knocked out Sully Montgomeiy, 
Texas, 2.

Lacrosse, Wis.—Billy .Petroffe, 
Fargo, N. D., knocked out Jackie 
Kane, Chicago, 9.

Kansais City—Jock Malone, 'St. 
Paul, outpointed Johnny Cline, Kan
sas City, 10.

Jacksonville—Eddie Burl, Savan
nah outpointed Harry Forbes, C^ca- 
go, 10.

Los Angeles—Eddie Mack, Denr 
ver outpointed Goldie Hess, O cew  
Park, Calif., 10. ‘ , '

Indianapolis—Mike Dundee, Itock 
Island, m., outpointed Mickey 
Genaro, Detroit, 10. - ? '

IF THE DOCTORS DO
W RY DON’T YOU?
Exercise On The Best 

Kept Alleys.
Two-Man Tonrnainent Starts 
Friday, March 14. .C^y 12 
Teams Wanted.. .

. Good iPrizes !

CHARTER OAK . 
ALLEYS

Joseph Farr, Prop.

i
ij'*-



BYRD AND m s MEN 
, ARE TAKING A REST

Dunedin, New Zealand, Marcll' 12.
__(A P .)—^m ew hat confiised by
automobiles and street cars after 
spending more than a year in the 
snowbound and desolate wastes of 
the Antarctic, Rear Admiral Rich
ard E Byrd and the members of 
his expedition today renewed ac
quaintances with clvU iz^on while 
the barque. City of New York, went 
S t o ^ d o ^ k  for refitting prepara,- 
S S  to th e  party resuming its jour-  ̂
ney to New York.

After dodging automobiles, Mau
rice Hanson, chief radio engines, 
said that previously he 
New York was the largest city m 
the world But since his return here 
Yesterday he could not help but 
Slink D ^edin  which has »  
tion of about 85,000 was the bub
of the Universe. .

Many members of the party went 
riding in American autos and elec 
trie street cars or walkmg 

' oavements about town, all str^angc 
to them after the
the ice ind  snow ^ar-Thp shins were deserted by the par 
Tv members heve taken up
‘r5Ssl“ nce In hotels 
aWp chairs and nch foods are re 
wiping special attention. A  round 
S  receptions has been provided m 
Sonor Jf Admiral Byrd and bis
p a r t y . _________ /

ONE TO THREE YEARS 
FOR DR. BIAGIO REALE

Hartford, March 12.— (AP) B̂r. 
Biaeio Reale, former Italian consulS ta r5 .ra ,'w as sentenced to^om
one to three years m State .prison 
Sy Judge NeweU Jennings in Su- 
oeri/r .Court today, after he had 
p ie ced  guilty to a charge ^  em
bezzlement resultog from his 
Tn'-^e-'julations as treasurer of the 
a t y  Discount and Deposit company

Nearly ?25,000 had been stolen 
f r ^  the bank, it disclosed ^ ter
state Bank Commissioner 

hJd made ^

pet Calf r|»n,̂  rd“S
who asked for leniency on 

f h f g r r ^ r t h a t  he had 
recofd prior to the difficulties of the
Bristol company.__________

PLANE TO TRANSPORT 
EMPLOYES OF COMPANY
Miami, Fla., March 12 

The air liner Cuba of the New York. 
:^ o  and Buenos Aires line left 

ftt 9 ’12 a. m., today on a
special trip to Rio de

to transport e“ Pl°y®® 
c o n S ^ y  and their families to the
S  where they

fThP air liner will make its pei 
J i f e l t t a s e  at Rio d® J ^ eiro  and 
will be used to augment toe A®®t 
■nianes’now operating on weeKiy 
schedule to transport 
sengers along the eastern South
^ K en n S i'a^ '-H aw k in s. regional 
ooerations manager, vdll pilot the 
vessel as far as Para, Brazil.

The employes will be stationed at 
St. Thomas, Virgin Istods, Portjof 
Spain and Rio de Janeiro.

DENIES ENGAGEMENT.
London, March 1 2 .— (A P )—Miss 

Emilia Tersini smiled prettily and 
clim atica lly  this afternoon when 
told that Urimo Camera had denied 
they were engaged. „

"Well Mr. Camera knows best, 
she said, “we are only friends any-
WS.V **When asked directly, however, 
whether she really ^ “ engaged to 
Primo toe dark-eyed girl was ex 
plicit in toe negative. •
^ "No," she replied, I 
will you teU people so?”

"So congratulations are not in 
order?” -asked toe interviewer.

"No,”  she said.
But with another smile she addea;
"Not yet.”_______________ _

- O. K. YOUNG PLAN
Berlin, March 12. — (AP) —The 

Reichstag today approved toe 
Young plan on its second reading 
251 to 174, there were 26 absen

^  The Reichstag also approved the 
PoUBh liquidation *8^®®“ %  
second rending by a vote of 224 to 
2 0 7 . There were SO absentions.

STOWAWAYS DIE

Boston, March 12.— (AP) ;The 
steamer Coldbrook of.the Amencan 
Republic’s line, put 1“ ..^®’^®.^°^^  ̂
from Santos, Brazil, with a tale of 
stowaways and tragedy.

Two days out of Santos, the crew 
discovered 11 hunger and thirst 
crazed men in the coal bunkers. A 
further search revealed the bodies 
of two of their fellows, who had 
succumbed amid the mountains of

*^°^e eleven survivors were placed 
aboard the S. S. Selene of toe same 
line, when toe Coldbrook met ber^t 
sea, and returned to Brazil, "^ e  
cSdbrook left Santos Febmary 20,

STUDENT DIES IN PAINS

New York, March 12.— (A P )— 
Miss Ada Harcourt, Whose death in 
P a r i s h  announced today, was n 
victim of spinal menengitis, it was 
*aid at toe Harcourt home here. 
^ S h e  had been attending Mrae. 
Payen’s school in Paris and was 
sWeken more than a  week ago, a 
iMmber of toe household stated. An 
aunt Mrs. Harry Stemming, of 
llSdon , will accompany the body to

^^^Bas^Harcom-t is listed* in toe 
aeveland Social Register, y * ^she attended the Masters School at
Dobbs Ferry,

manchestek evening
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b e g in  HEBE TODAY 
The Crime: Dorie Matthews, pret

ty lady’s maid, murdered
F r id ^  lUght In summerhouse by 
blow on head from heavy perfume 
llask; bpdy dumped Into lake on es- 

' tate of millionaire Berkeleys.
Detectives: Bonnie Dundee, guest 

of Dick Berkeley at time of crime, 
and discoverer of body at sunrise 
H\\imming party; CapWn Strawn of 
the Hamilton Homicide Squad. 

Members of Household: Mrs. 
•'•George Berkeley, social climber; 
•• George Berkeley, opposed to his 

daughter’s marriage to
Sej'mour Crosby: New York so

ciety widower, under a cloud in the 
eves of police, but a close friend of 
' Mrs. Letitia Lambert: social 

k secretary to >Ds. Berkeley.
' Clorlnda Berkeley: engaged to 

Crosby, but not In love with him: 
nbserv^ stealing out of house Frl- 

' dav night by Dundee.
Glgi Berkeley: 15, who unac- 

C countably sprinkled aU guests Fri- 
■ll̂ day night from flask o f perfume 

presented by Crosby to her mother, 
r  Dick Berkeley: drunk Eriday 
g  night: infatuated with Doris;.'had 
•̂‘ fosced her to agree to meet him 
f"* later Friday night, and known by 
g Tlpndee to have been missing from 

h^ room.
IMckett: butler, formerly in cm- 

 ̂ploy of both Mrs. Lambert and Cros-
*; by.
Sw Eugene .Arnold: chauffeur, engag- 
?' cd to Doris.
t  Clorlnda and Dick are first sus- 
»pccts. Strawn sends Dundee to find
S;if Dick is in his room.t-,.
I: NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
Ji I CHAPTER IX
‘ As Dundee' let himself into'the 

house by , the front door, hdping to 
“.evade the hysterical questions of the 
tf servants, who must have noted the 
? arrival of the police cars, the dorr 
iLleading into the backstairs quarters 
% was tom open and a yormg man in 
fi chauffeur’s uniform lunged toward 
Shim, pausing only long enough to 
V slam the door viciously in the face 
Lof a maid who was pressing forward 
« inquisitively.
2 “Excuse me, sir!” the chauffeur 
f  panted. “But yv1ll you tell me what’s 
;.up? What are the police doing 
ghere? Della, the upstairs maid, told
? me T)oris didn’t sleep in her room 

last night. It’s not true, is it? Noth- 
^'ing’s happened to Doris! The police 
5;aren't here about her, are they sir?” 
K He Nvas almost sobbing, and one 
|big,'^freckled hand kept running 
^ distractedly through his curly, 
J:dark-red hair.

When Dundee hesitated to an- 
S.'wer, the chauffeur so far forgot

"Why didn’t you tell me Doris had committed suicide?”  she demand
ed coldly.

humor. “ I see the police have ar
rived. They’ll probably enjoy the 
sensation. I shouldn’t.”

Dundee proceeded • up the stairs, 
grateful to Mrs. Lambert and Gigi 
for not bursting out upon him with 
questions he could not answer. Odd 
that Gigi should prefer Mrs. Lam
bert to her mother, though Dundee 
could not but be glad that it was 
the social secretary’s gentle under
standing which was now coping 
with the high-strung little girl’s
shocked nerves.♦ * »

and social advantages you’ve had 
you can move in circles not opgn to 
the rest of us— ”

“ I know the argument, and I ’ve

BY SISTER MARY
It ne'ver is wise to eat out of p ro -! 

j portion to one’s need, either bn the j 
I side of insiofficiency or excess, but f 
i too few women ^ ve  the same 

thought and attention to their own [: 
diet that they gfive to that of their | 
families’. i

The average woman who does all j 
her bwn work, with the exception 

t of the washing and hea'vy cleaning, |
! for a family of four, needs plenty of i 
j good wholesome food. Ash coneti- I 
tuents and vitamins as Well as a I ̂  
goodly number of calories must b e ' 
supplied if she is to keep her body j 
and nerves functioning smoothly, j 

The “ fuel” requirement for a n ; 
active woman is from 2500 to 3000 
calories a da^. T h is  means that she I 
will eat a breakfast qf fruit, cereal, i 
eggs or their equiv^ent, toast or i 
muffins. Coffee has fuel value onlyj, 
as sugar and cream are added.

Not-Too-Light Luncheon |
Limcheon must be' more than a 1. 

cup of tea and a cracker. A cream i 
soup ,or some other hot dish or a i 
hearty salad with bread and but- j 
ter fruit of soipe sort and a cookie ] 
or piece of cake or any simple des- 1  
sert are required to furnish sulfi- j 
cient calories.

A nourishing ."dinner of meat, j 
two vegetables,' 'salad, bread and > 
butter and dessert is as necessary | 
for the “ lady of the house” as it 
is for “ the man” and the children.

The too thin woman must per
sistently eat food in excess of her 
calorie requirement if she would 
gain in weight. .Few women who 
are underweight realize that to be 
more than ten per cent under 
weight for one’s height usually 
means lessened physical efficiency.

Mid-morning and mid-afternoon 
lunches make it easy to increase the 
amount eaten. A glass of milk 
taken with each meal will add 500 
calories to her regular diet. Each 
extra pat of butter used adds 100 
calories. Cream and olive oil also 
increase the fuel intake.

The thin woman should increase

iDaiiyH^
Service

ffinUt'Un How To Keep WeU 
by World Famed 'Aulhorlty

U
XACK OF SLEEP NOT

AS SERIOUS IN EFFECT
AS IS SUPPOSED

OTne

OLIVE ROBERTS GARTONfc
■We don’t know the tftne exactly in ?pei>ings witk, qur >mindŝ  -dispasgtonr J 

man’s progress t h a t  “feelings”  ately, insUad of ^'Ving fft ynwTap,, 
began. > ^buf pet fbe^ ge? '. . /

We are told that the Neanderthal: Certainly t ^ '  ̂ e  tqrn^^'ent^iely
— — —’--------------------’ —"  •*— tATTiTietefnentaf iflhr'real 'haBni-

K
I EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the sec- 
1 ond of three articles on sleep, by Dn 
jMorrW Fishbein, America’s out- 
i s ta n d iig medical authority.

Mae ’West' was 
in vaudeville 
doing an acro
batic act. Part 
of her routine 
was to Urt men 
weighing 150 
pounds.' T h a t 
was before she 
became a fa- 
m o u s  s t a g e  
star and night 
c l u b  operator 
in New York;

men, or sub-men, chased off, their ,too  ̂ tempeimhientaf. for ’ r w  hflppl' 
sons when they were grown as there ness. Pepnie y^hb feed^on fqeffi^gs 
could be only one lord of a house- are never,nhppy.V ‘ •-v’
hold. I Yet w e let w d r e n  grow up mak-

' Jealousy, therefore, may have ing the mistake-we halve made, ^ tK  
been the first emotion. A t  that-a  bet of unbri<Jl^, unepntronw em®“ 
stage of thiags we don’t credit man tkms'.t^t p<^;tfaem this tw y or'that 

! with fear. . '-out erf ‘ balance,-lowering tkelr-eflfl-
! By the time Neolithic man ap- ciency, undotibH^y affecting Uieir 
peared, he seemed to be blessed w th  nerves and m a l^ g  them unfltTor 
most of the'.emotions we know the usuad a^Ju'atmabts later bn llmt 
today, love, hate, fear, anger, jeal- marriage invarinbIy"<teiBands. 
ousy, joy,, discouragement, courage, ~ iJuat' Regnlhte - tmibtiqM 
selfi^iness, the whole long varied I suppose it Isn’t ’ q;“good thing to' 
list. be. stolid, unenaotional>or too '.bon-

 ̂ . , , J . I Now we know that children are,, trolled. I f  one feels a certain way;
sible for people who are deprivmg i -yery few of these emo-^ perhaps the best thing is net to -try
themselves of sl^p  to have mpmen- yQjjg. comes first of all; some- to suppress it too ’W uch'te' begui

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN
I Editor, Journal' of the American I Medical Association, and of Hyge'ia, 
j the Health Magazine
! A  Chicago^''investigator deprived 
himself o f  sleep for 115 hours. There 
is, howe'ver, evidence that it is pos

tary dqzes which seem to have the 
power o f renewing the ability-to re- 

' main av/ake. * '
time in the first and second years with ?- Cmj’t do some thin^ a t. 
they develop the. others. We know, least ■ Without‘hqvlng to cook up

UOTAJIO^

T h e y  think I ’m kidding ’em.”
—“Babe” Ruth.

i too, that every year that follows lot of emotion- about it either; one 
The investigator, Kleitman, found j and broadens his emotional way or another? ’ Even the finer

that after his fourth sleepless night ijj^g scarcely anything happens emotions of loVe. sympathy, gener- 
he did simple things automatically j jjj jjjg j ĵg yjat does not have one or osity and all the” Others can do their 
while dreaming of something else, j other of these reactions. |bit to keep i »  off a bal^ced keel.
There.; was a decrease in his breath- 1  When Emotions Appear Do' we have to be prompted inVari-
ing rate, pulse rate and blood pres-; something happens. Instantly nc ably by an emoHon to do our <Juty? 
sure and his steadiness in standing! ig pigased, angry, afraid, jealous. We mothera;dioul4 try v e ^  hard 
was impaired. It has been found lo-ving, remorseful, humiliated, or 

, that after 90 hours continuous in- xneTry, as the case may be.
I sonmia, a small extra amount o f . ygy know, I think it is food
i sleep beyond the normal causes com-j fgj. ggi îous thought.

AVhy should we always have to fbrerthey qct.  ̂ > -t'-. - .
!‘feel” some way when anything I peUeye mat oveM  
happens? * - - .

Why can’t we regard certain hap-

j plete restoration.
' Mind Evidentiy' Suffers

Apparently there is no Impair- 
! ment in the performance of mental 
I tests after sleeplessness and in some 
! instances apparenUy there is an ac-

---------  tual increase in ' iqental awareness.
“One of the secrets of lifei is to j However, it is not certain that the 

k e e p  our intellectual curiosity' mind'functions correctly after long

to teach children facts, rigbt-liypig, 
and practicalities, and 
the tendency to wait until a certain 
good "or bad spirit moves them' be

cause of most o f  the unfiappinksjj in 
the ■world today. ‘ ^

harmed greatly by the lack of, sleep. [ AUTHOR’p n ^  BUPDEflUY'

acute.”^W illiam  Lyon Phelps.

been willing to be of service in any , 
way possible,” Dundee interrupted, j ^er ordinary calorie reqmrement
“ but in this instance I can’t bring J^om

hospitality so fla- fat woman should reduce

“Why should a man trouble? He 
has always ha^ food, qlothes and 
devotion without alteration of > a 
single thought of his head;'’ ' '  /•'

. —Zona ,Gale.

“One shoifid always learn to love 
oneself, for that is the only life
long romance.” ‘

—Gabriele D’Annunzio.

■I am marrying for love only.”
—Princess Ileana of Rumania.

He went to his own room, thence, 
by way of the bathroom, to Dick 
Berkeley’s. As he had expected and 
feared, the missing man had not 
returned. For the first time he tried 
the door leading into the hall. It was 

g himself as to seize the guest’s arm | Doubtless Dick had Pocket-
Cnnd^s’nake it frenziedly. “For God’s | ed the key, to prevent his absence 
|;rake, sir, why don’t you tell me?
I  I'm .Arnold—Eugene Arnold, the 
g Berkeley chauffeur, and I ’m engag- 
?cd  to be married to Doris. I have a 
bright to ask if anything’s happened
* to her—"

“ I'm sorry, Arnold,” Dundee said 
K slowly, “but I can't speak for the 
« police. Will you please wait as 
J*quietly as possible in the servants’ 
» sitting room until Captain Strawn 
gcalls for you? And I think it would 
*be Vise for you not to talk—’’
I  “Then it is Doris!” Arnold inter
im rujfted, his voice going heavy and

being discovered by anyone but 
Dundee, who had heard him make 
the rendezvous with Doris and who, 
he must have thought, could be de
pended upon not to give him away. 
But now, Dundee reflected grimly, 
it was no longer a question of 
shielding a friend engaged in an in
trigue with a pretty servant. Doris 
Matthews had been murdered, and 
the hounds of the law would have 
to be set upon Dick Berkeley’s trail.

Ten minutes later, .decently cloth
ed and sketchily shaved, Dundee 
sped, down the backstairs and

gduli vv'ith despair. Then apparently j ° f  fbe bouse. A frightened cook and i srumoTiv''’
^ -ca  rnation svi êpt over him. His 1 housemaid had peeped out at him

myself to abuse
grantly. There’s another thing, too: 
as a guest, presumably under police 
surveillance as much as any other 
person in the house, I shbuld have 
little chance to be of any real use 
to you. I couldn’t be secreted behind 
screens while you were conducting 
your investigation, as I was at the 
Rhodes House, and not even Wick- 
ett’s connivance could long cover 
my snoopings from servants or 
members of the family. But if you 
want my official connection with the 
homicide squad to be kept dark, I 
have a suggestion to make.”

“W ell?” Strawn growled. “ Shoot! 
We’ve got to get busy."

“ You can give out that I am an 
amateur criminologist, engaged in 
research work preparatory to writ
ing books on the subject—which is 
strictly true, by the way; that I 
have studied Scotland Yard meth
ods and that I. was able to render 
you valuable aid in solving the 
Rhodes House murders........Other
wise, Chief, I’ll have to resign now— 
with deep regret.”

An angry retort trembled on 
out i Strawn’s lips, but he bit it back, and 

' considered scowlingly. At last he

her cal
orics from 700 to 1000 calories 
below her ordinary requirement.

CHIC OUTFIT “ SUITS”
DEB OR MATRON 

Jacket Suit in Popularity All- 
Day Occasions

"In America you must live life 
with a sipile—even before your 
toothbrush has had time to reach 
your mouth.”

—Prince William of Sweden.

rrcafcation swept -----  ------ -
Sfreckled, pleasant young face flam' 
f-ed with anger. “Did she elope with 
efDick Berkeley, sir? Is that what the 
£  row’s about? For God's sake, tell 
Im e !” >
f- “ Sorry, but I’m afraid I can’t tell 
jj j ’ou anything. Arnold,” Dundee said 
.iquietly, and started up the stairs.
7 “Gone! With that drunken rot- 
^ter!” Arnold groaned, and lurched 
^blindly toward the back-hall door. 
*But before he disappeared Dundee 

heard him vow, with terrible in- 
tensity: “ I ’ll find him and kill him 

■ if I have to hunt all over the world 
^ o r  him!”
w * *

man,” Dundee 
to himself, as

“ A violent young 
{commented wearily 
?he plodded upstairs.
V He hoped to gain the third floor 
]_without further interruption, but 
-'as he reached the second Clorlnda 
r Berkeley stepped forward. She had 
vichanged from bathing suit to a 
^morning dress of drak-green jersey 

color which made her pallor quite 
ghastly.
5̂  “ Why didn’t you tell him that 
^Dorfs had committed suicide?” she 
»:demanded coldly. “ I imagine he 
Kwould rather have had the news 
^ rom  you than from a policeman.”
& “Because I don’t know that Doris 
':^ommitted suicide,” Dundee answer- 
Ĵ cd, watching the beautiful, somber 
' face keenly.

“ Don’t quibble with me!” she re
torted. in a low, arrogant voice. 
“ Gigi confessed to me on the way 

:;'ito the house that she recognized 1

but he had given them no time to 
question him.

The machinery of the law had 
been set in motion during his ab
sence. Captain Strawn and the 
coronisr, Dr. Price, whom he had 
met ■ during the ■■investigation into 
the Rhodes House murders, were 
bending over the body of the dead 
girl, still, stretched upon the curv
ing bench'of-the summerhouse. The 
finger-print expert, Carraway, was 
already busy with his black powder 
and camera. Wickett, the butler, 
still stood' outside the little arbor, 
but Seyraoqr Crosby ,\vas missing 
from the gruesome picture. A knot 
of uniformed policemen and plain
clothes detectives stood on the 
lake’s edge, awaiting instructions 
from .the chief of the homicide 
squad.

“Dick Berkeley has not return
ed," Dundee reported .to Strawn, in 
a voice so low,.that Wickett could 
not bear. “ Since he’ s still in dinner 
clothes—they’re not in his closet—I 
(jon’t think he could have got far 
without being noticed.”

Strawn timned his back’ on the 
corpse, and jerked his head toward 
the immobile butler. “ Got any rea
son to think the old boy’s mixed 
up in this?” he whispered.,

"None whatever!” Dundee an
swered, sincerely. ... ■■ .

“ Then don’t you' think it might 
be a good idea to' let h'iiii'in on the 
isecret of your official connection 
with the police?” Strawn suggested.

If this thing isn’t quickly cleared

All right, Dundee! You know I 
need you, but I’m warning you now | 
that I ’m in charge of this case, and ' 
I won’t have you getting too big for
your breeches........ Wickett!”

And the hunt was on.
(To Be Continued)

L D A IL Y  <f

BY WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of The Congregationalist

When women succeed in business 
or the professions their success is 
exaggerated.”

—Mabel Walker Willerbrandt.

REV. DR- NQRDELL DEAD
Brroklihe. Maes;, March 12.— 

(A P )—The Rev. Dr. Philip A. Nor- 
dell, 84, prominent Baptist clergy
man, died here’ at his home last 
night. He had been profeesqr of re
ligious history at the Newton Theo
logical Seminary and assistant 
adjutant-general of the Massachu
setts Department of the G. A. R. 
Two daughters and two sons sur- 
-vlve.

, • fflSTORIAN DIEB.
Prague, Czechoslovakia, March 12

__(A P )—Alois Jirasek, one of' tJie
most eminent of , CzechoSlo.vaklan 
historians and poets died tod^y; at 
the age of 79. ?

sleeplessness.
In a series of teats carried on in 

G e o r g e  Washington University, 
when one member of the ♦sleepless 
squad led the rest in singing, after 
two verses ’ of one song he would 
start a. different..song ■without realiz
ing he had done so. Another mem
ber of the‘ sleepless squad drove a 
motor car into a ditch on the wrong 
side of the road without realizing 
that he was doing so. ,

Effects Not Serious
Dr. R. D. Gillespie, who has re

cently surveyed the whole subject, 
states that he has seen a patient 
whose mental disorders could he at
tributed to sleeplessness and he has 
had under his observation patients 
who have not slept more than two 
or three hours per night for several 
years and who do not seem, to be

In animals, if sleeplessness is 
maintained sufficiently long, it in
variably ends in death. In human 
beings a short period of sleep after a 
lengthy period'of insomnia seems to 
bring about .restoration both phy
sically and mentally.

BATTLE FLEET^SILENT

Cristobal, (Tanal Zone,” March 12.
__(A P )— A mighty battle fleet , .
with its flags at half-mast, its. 16- knit articles you have discarded be-

Washingtoig.::^arch -12.—(AP)— 
Alfred Brc^enbtqugb William*, - 
authqr and'eiHtor,died suddenly 
here today of a 'hel^ attack.
■ '■■■■ . ' ; " ',1*

YouwoiftiBiBE;
at the amount of wear left In siany

inch guns silent and its powerful 
radio equipment stilled, today delay
ed the mock “Battle of the Carib
bean” in honor of William Howard 
Taft.

The two forces, the Black and 
Blue, which were to have begun 
their “battle” for control of the 
Caribbean today, were ordered to de
lay maneuvers in observance of the 
Taft funeral.

cause dt .runs and email holes., Just 
bring thepi; in“ flmd . let .us repair 
them. : ■ , ; ; - ;  ■ ■:

CRABBY SHOP,
904 Matu'Bt., Hartford ' '

Room 46 ,3rî  ftoor Dillon Bldg.
HEMSlTTCpiNO

Sport H o ^  E4i)goHo,:Swoatera aad 
all Knitted .Goods .Repaired.

m

in the^the - ‘mermaid
t^-atfched from my window as you 
^rlived for the body and took it into 
,3.he summerhouse.”

“V\Tiere is Gigi now? Why aren’t 
tVou with her?” Dundee asked sharp- 
^y.
f  “ You don’t mean me, do you?” 
"Clodinda asked, with amazing ir-
O-elevance. “ So few people do!........
Gigi preferred to be consoled by 
Mrs. Lambert, as I was busy being 

i ĵrather sick at my stomach. Doris 
gvas one of the few people who liked 
"ine, and—I was very fond of Doris.

can’t imagine ■ why she should 
jpommit suicide, unless—■"
•f She broke off abruptly, and Dim- 
^ e e  saw a flicker of quickly con- 
llrolled fear in her magnificent black 
4syes.
^ “I ’m rather anxious to get into 
any clothes,” Dimdee excused him- 
^ I f  curtly. Not for him, in the 
tharacter of house guest in Clorlnda 

Berkeley’s home, to probe the mean-
g of thit "unless.” ....... "By the
,y, v iM  Berkeley, do your father 
d mother know yet?”

> “No. I d i^ ’t ■ fancy the -task,” 
p o ^ d a  ratorted cqojy. “There’s 
k e tk ^  mother enjoys so much a|i 
k good fit of kyatericf, agd father 

are net on confidential terms 
Tustnow,” she added, with bitter ■ * -  ^ -

lake, and I up by a confession from Dick Berke
ley and develops into a firstclass 
mystery, we’ll need Wickett as an 
ally. No one knows as much about 
a family like this as its butler, and 
besides, he can, keep the coast clear 
of other servants while you snoop 
around in the bedrop.ms and such—”

“ Just a minute, chief!” Dundee 
interrupted." “I agree with you that 
I might be of infinitely more value 
as a triisted guest, rather than as a 
detective, but—hang it all, I am a 
guest here, and I simply can’t So It 
— snoop around in the bedrooms as 
you suggest—” •

“ Resis^ng from the force, be
cause a friend of yours, is mixed up 
in this,'"D,imdee?” Strawn asked, a 
sneer twisting his broad, thin 
mouth.

“ I don’t think-you mean that, 
C a p t ^ ;  Strawn,” Dundee answered 
quietly.,“ I .want to,he on the case, 
but I ’d-rather he open and'above- 
board about it.”

’ "And jeopardize your future use- 
fu^ess on the homicide squad? 
Tour imcle, tive ..police .commissioner, 
and 1 sgfeed jaftcr the Rhodes 
House murders'that you could serve 
us best by ripf getting yourself tag
ged as what; the people ■ call a ‘com
mon detective.’ With the education

The passion. of our Lord, if we 
would rightly understand and inter
pret it, must always be associated 
with His compassion. In fact, it 
is only as our Lenten experiences 
produce in ’ us a great compassion 
that we may be said to enter into 
the fellowship of Christ’s sufferings.

“ Passion” is a much abused and 
grossly perverted word. Sometimes 
we use it to refer to outbursts of 
temper; at other times it is used 
in a sense almost synonymous with 
lust; and in either sense it repre
sents something that is essentially 
willful and selfish— the very oppo
site of the spirit of Christ.

Passion in either of these mean
ings can never be a high or com
mendable quality of human nrfture. 
Temper, as it refers to the quality 
of liilng, represents something fine 
and depend8ibie’<;;in the sense that 
we speak of- the temper of steel, 
but passion suggests lack of self- 
control, something blindly emotional. 
So pa:?sion in the sense off lust is the 
very opposite of the high quality 
o f love, which always in its very 
essence, has an element of com
passion.

’The passion of our Lord was His 
suffering through love of God and 
devotion to his fellowmen. It was 
the fulfilling of that experienoe in 
His early ministry, when, as He 
looked, ov*er the multitude, we are 
told that “He had compassion on 
them.” ' I • ‘

The way to the Cross was the 
way to the sharing of human sin 
and sorrow. The message of His 
passion is the message a£ His love, 
and the measure-of His suffering is 
the measure of His nearness to hu
manity in all humanity’s trials and 
sorrows, and in all humanity’s need.

The wealthiest 
between 65 and 
men 75 and 84, 
English awyey. .

age for men is 
74, and for wo- 
accormng to an

623
By ANNETTE

The jacket suit with tuck-in holds 
prominent place in the mode.

The one illustrated is especially 
desirable because it merely pretend^ 
a tuck-in. The bodice is attached to 
the hop band of the,circular flaring 
skirt. It assures neatness, for it is 
sdways in place. '' •

This smart suit is in feather
weight woolen in , chartreuse green. 
It reveals feminine influence in the 
scalloped collar,';cuffs and-jabot frill 
of eggshell crepe'  ̂silk blouse.

The jacket in hip length is collar
less, and is very, simple to make.

Style No.. 623 is designed in sizes 
16, 18, 20' years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust-

It expresses Frepch chic in crepe 
silk of navy blue ground printed in 
deep rose and,lighter blue coloring. 
Dusty-pink crepe silk makes the 
tuck-in bodice . and,,may be used to 
line the jacket.

Orangey - red ..wopl crepe with 
'white crepe rilk is swagger.

Black and white printed crepe silk 
with white crepe bodice is dignified 
and smart fdr mature figure.

Perfect dyeiiilî  
so easily done!

DIAMOND DYES contain, the 
highest quality anilines-money can 
buy! That’s why^,t]jey give such 
triie, bright, new cd|prs to; dresses, • 
drapes, lingerie. ' \

The anilines in t lliamond Dyes 
make them so ei’sy to usg. j';No 
spotting or streaung. Just ̂ ejeer, 
even colors; that hold through wear 
and washing. . ‘  '

Diampnd Dyes never giYe.,t*ing8 
that re-dyed look. Theyiate ĵust 
15c at all drug stpres. -When- per
fect dyeing costs no'-more;—rjs so 
easy—why experiment ■with "make
shifts? , '

Diomon<M^ffi
H ig h e s t  O tio lK y  ^  S o V e a r s

v d tu e j& y o

Just Say The 
W ord And

ManchcistiBEf H erald 
P a t t e n

As 019 p a ^ rn s  are noailed 
from New- Yor'k Cl^^ please allow 
five days.

Price ,15 Cents.
Name.^.■ H ■■ ■ ,  - r-.;

-4 ■<' ."i* 1 •-■' ■- ^
Address' ••••■e*se»,****^s*e*««*
•»•«• •.» •'••••••»•• •••%•**••••

Send your order'to the “ Pat
tern Dept., MdiBefiesfer Evening 
Herald; So.;

; The Job
— t̂o redecorate , yotjr 
house and leavfe'it spie 
and spim. :
‘ ’ YouTr be surprisedTat 
wHat'fa' wbnderM^dii- 

I ferencejit'wdLito

M I L K ,  e v e n  i f  i t  c o s t  m u c h  m o fe ,^ ^  
b e  a n  i n e x p e n s i v e  f o o d  'w h e n , y o u r C p n -  

s i d e r  i t s  h e ^ t h - g i v i n g  a n d  b o d y - 'b u U d i l s i t  

q u a l i t i e s .  - T h e  > w a y  i n  w h i c h  a  f e j d  

m e e t s  t h e  d e m a n d s  o f  & e  b o d y ,  i s ' t h e .  

p r o o f  o f  i t s  v a k i e  a n d  l i k e w i s e  i t s  c o s t .

I n  W L K  i s  f o u n d  i n  j u s t  t h e  r i ^ t  

p o r t i o n  P r o t e i n ^ f o r  m i i s c l e s ' a j j d ' t i s & ^  

F a t s  a n d  S u g a r s ' f o r  b o d y  f i i e l ;  M i n e r a l s  

f o r  b o n e s  a n d  t e e t h ;  V i t a m i n s  e s a e n t k d  

f o r  g r o w t h ‘ a n d  h e a l t h .  -■

MILK, tpo, makes up the de&ciei^iii^ in 
other foods. Some foods supply hut 
MILK FEEDS,'Remember . . . ^
all food, 
for your dollar.

Drink ci.gkts  ̂ o f  M I L K  at 10:30 and 
3 .3 0  in addition to using it at other tim es.

OONNECTIGUT "DAIRY &. FOOD COUNOIL
H a r t f o r d !

"(2)
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k
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Walter ■\Vii.chell. the gossip _. 
Broadway, will U& leatuied in tlie pro
gram. to l»o broadcast by "WABO find 
isso^atyd stations at U o'clocl: Wed
nesday “night; Also starring in the 
program will bo Vee Lawnhurst, pian
ist and blues shiger extraordinary, 
William Wirge's oichestra and a male 
quartet. Walter Winchell has been 
called the best informed man in Aijier- 
ica on other people’s affairs. His un
canny talent for picking up news that 
is not for publication, the phantom
like quality that apparentiy enables 
him to be ■ everywhere all the time, 
,nd the utterly uncomprom'sing way 
in which he tells all he sees and 
hears, has tickled the fancy of the 
entire country. Director Gustave 
Haenschen oflers novel arrangements 
of “’Down By the Old Mill atreani. 
a favorite with the old^r generation, 
and -An Old-Fashioned Garderu the 
post-war hit, during the \VDA1' 
chain's feature at y:3U. The Revelers 
male quariet will interpret the mill 
stream ballad and the garden song 
will be sung by. Olive rainier, soprano, 
and Hlizabeth Lenno.s, contralto. 1 aul 
Oliver, tenor, will sing "Somewhere a 
Voice is Calling.”
■’ Wave lengths in meters on left of 

station title, kilocycles on the ';>Sht. 
Times are all I'lastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
J72.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

' s:UU—Belliiielti’ s dunce orchestra.
ii:3U—Song harmonies; soprano.

. U:0i)—Madden’s concert orchestra.
■ ‘J ilj—Baritone, vocal soloists.
10:30—Silver Jubilee quartet. 
lu:45—Soprano; dance orchestra.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
r 5:15—Weiner’s salon music.
; (;;U0—Studio merry makers.

6:30—Samuel Maurice Stern, cellist. 
(j:4 .-,_U j/ prohibition poll.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON-1230.
7;l'u—Song man: studio players. 
blUO—WABC programs (5 hrs.)

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550. 
fiiDU-NBC programs (1 hr.)
7:30—SUidro musical entertamment. 
7:15— programs (3>/i hrs.)

333.1-WMAK. BUFFALO-900. 
7;^j_V,-ABC dinner ensemble.
7:"ii—Financial Independence hour. 
b;U0—Freddie’s feature boy.s.

. S:15—Studio program;, recitals.
•j :3U—WABC programs (2’,2 ins.)

—Bono’s dance orchestra.
<23.3—V/LW. CINCINNATI—700. 

r>:30—Dinner concert: address.
7:15—Scrap book; dance music.

WJZ orchestra, soloists. 
ly;00_Night club entertainment. 
10:30—Old-time Singing School.
U :i*0—Slumber music hour.
11:30-’Footlights: dance orchestra. 
12:30—Singing Fireman’s recital. 
1;U0—Thirteenth Hour Insomniacs.

280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 
7:00—Gene and Glenn: recital.
K:30—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

—aiudio pkayers’ presentation. 
11:00—Dance music: organ: tenor. 
12:30—Wvlie’.s dance orchestra.

399.0—WJR, DETROIT—750. 
U:30—Studio musical program.

233—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
7:4ii—Forgotten melodies.
7:45—WJi5 musical plajeis.
8:00—Christiaan Krien’s orchestra. 
S;30—AV’HAF .orchestra, soloists.
9:00—Merry Madcaps music.
■J:30—WE.-\F programs (li,;. hrs.) 

ll:im—Theater’ organ recital.
D ;ao-Pickwick Arms’ orchestra.

-WOR, NEWARK—710.<22._ ___ ______ ______________
fi;30—Studio concert orchestral.
7:30—"Lucerne in Quebec,” music.. ------  ------  ..

Secondary Eastern Stations
508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590,

r.:00—Ensemble; dance music.
7:10—Big Brother club.

10:30—C. of C. organ recital.
374.3—WSAI. CINCINNATI—800.

7;30—Dinner. .dance .music.
S:00—WE.VP programs (3 hrs.)

Hj.-iio—Glad girls: -orchestra.
£15.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1330.

. 0:30—Jacob.s dance orchestra.
7;0ti—Novelty presentations.
7:15—WABO programs (3=i hrs.)

11:00—Show boat broadcast. 
j^'Cy—Two d.ance orchestras.

325.9*-WWJ. DETROIT—920.
7::;r—Vv’j'..‘.F programs (1 hr.) 
b;50—litu-jio feature program. ^

S;GC—Poetry, mucical background. 
9:00—Feature mujl-j.'-.l arusts.

10:00—Organist; N’ :.,;ro qu-.irtet.
11:00—Dance music; organist.

34S.6—WABC, NEW YORK—860.
6:3iJ—Roy Ingraham’s u-••hestra.
7;U0—Levltow’s classical ensemble. 
7:30—Negro folk songs, spirituals. 
S:00—Wheaties male quartet, organ. 
8:30—Sea drama, "The Tragedy Of 

Ida Noble.”
9:00—Walter Winchell, columnist. 
9:30—Informal musical entertainment 

Alan Ray, tenor.
10:00—"Old Stager” : voc.al soloists. 
10:30—Concert version of "Faust. ’ 
11:00—Show boat melodrama, “ New 

York Day By Day.”
12:00—Jan Garberis orchestra.
12:30—Midnight organ melodies.
302,8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:15—Birthday serenaders music.
7:30—Home 'rowners’ program.
S;U0—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Aristocrats’ danco orenestra, 
y;30—Pioneer’s concert: recital, 

10:30—WE.tF dance orchestra.
1X;0U—Arthur Clifton, organist.

545.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—66Q. 
C:00—Ludwig Laurier’s orchestra. 
C:30—History characters reincarnated 
7:00—Milton Cross, tenor, orchestra. 
7:30—Hindenuyer and 'ruckerman. 
7;45_\Vilbur Coon players’ drama.

• 8:00—Sketch, "East of Cairo.
8:30—Nathaniel Shllkret’s orchestra 

with soprano and baritone. 
9:00—Chicago Little Symphony orch. 
9:30—Revelers male quaitcL 

X0:30—Two Troupers entertainment.
XX:00—Three dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
6:00—Bernie Cummins’ orchestra. 
6:30—Talk, John B. Kennedy.
0:45—Prohibition poll program.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Sketch, "Rise of Goldbeig. 
7;30—Choristers mixed chorus.
8:00—Harry Kogen’s orchestra.
3:30—Foresters male quartet.
9:00—Romany road musicalc.
0:30—KHKU’s burlesque skit.

10:00—Lew White organ recital. 
X0:30—Vincent Lopez’s orchestra, 
11:00—Slumber music hour.494.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7 -30-Dougherty’s dance orchestra.
8;U0_Philadelphia music hour .
S;Sii—Quaker City players.
9;06—Philadelphia Orpheus quartet. 

10:uo—Two dance orchestras.
11:30—Theater organ recital. 

535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7:30—Franklin’s concert orchestra. 
K:tiO—Garden of melody music.
8;3(j_-\VE--\.F programs (2 hrs.)

10;3t)—Hays’ dance orchestra.
11:00—Studio Radio Club hour.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
G:uo—Pittsburgh University address. 
6:15—Tom Murdock, tenor.
6:30—Studio concert program.
7 :00-WJ/, Amos ’ n’ Andy.
7:15—Studio musical programs.
8:00—WJZ programs (3>,3 hrs.) 

11:30—Tom Gerun’s orchestra,
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

7:00—Gospel hour; recital. 
7;4.1_’\VEAF drama presentation. 
8:00—Aunt Hannali’s music hour.
8:30—WE.\F programs (2V4 hrs.) 

11:00—Herman Kenin’s orchestra. 
260.'7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

6:30—Skultety’s dance orchestra. 
7:00—WJ’Z programs (2 hrs.)
!);00—J-Jastman School recital.
9:30—NBC programs (2 hrs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

Xi;00—Weather; time: markets.
6:00—Dinner dance music.
7;00—WEAP orchestra, tenor.
7:30—Studio musical program. 
7;4,1_WEAF drama presentation. 
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
8;::o—IVEAF programs (2 hrs.)

X0:30—Studio concert orchestra.
XI :00—Albany dance orchestra.

P RQ G  R A M
Leading D X Stations.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100.
g;00—^tezzo-soprano, ’cello, tenor. 
(;;43_Catholic talk; orchestra. 
7:20—Religious talk; opera airs.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:35—Air college lectures.
S:15—Security I„eague addrcs.s. 
S;30—Philharmonic string quariet.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1080, 
7:15—Juvenile Safety club.
S:00—Concerts; dance orchestra.

357—CKCL. TORONTO—840. 
9:00—Puppy Club; philosopher.
;i:3.5—Jtlicrophone mummers. 

Xi;ijii_Orchcstra. tenor, organ.
315.G—WRC, WASHINGTON—£50. 

11:00—WJZ Slumber music.

40S:2—WSB, ATLANTA—740.
S:00—Tenor, pianist; conceit.
0:00—WEiVP programs (1% hrs.)

10:30—Concert; Amos 'n’ Andy. 
li:45—Prohibition poll program.
1:00—Kneisel's dance ■ orchestra.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00—NBC programs (D,4 hrs.) 
0:30^^Dance music 1o 3:0ik

389,4_WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:30—Drama; harmony boys.

10:00—Flower Garden feature.
10:30— T̂wo dance orchestras.
1:00—A trip about towns.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
7 ;00—Victorian orchestra; talk.
8:30—WJZ male quartet.
9:30—Theater presentations.

12:00—Studio programs: artists.
446.4— W GN-W LIB, CHICAGO—7S 

9:30—WEAF programs (144 hrs.)
11:10—Hungry Five: artists.
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:00—Dream ship; danco music.
X;00—Two dance orchestras.

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00—Hawaiians musical program. 
8:30—Feature musical program.

447.5— WMAQ, CHICAGO—670. 
7;00—Studio concert orchestra.
8:00—WABO programs (3’,a hrs,)

11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians.
11:45—Concert, dance orchestras.

344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.
7:00—Dinner concert program.
9:30—Fai-mer Rusk’s playel-s.

10:00-Minstrel show.
11:15—Easy Chair mus^c hour.
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

299,8—w o e , DAVENPORT—1000. ,
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Book talk; entertainer.
U;15—Hawkeye musical ensemble.

361.8—KOA, DENVER—830. 
11:00—Slumber; music; comediang. 
11:15—SlioomaUers concert hour. 
12:00—Studio concert orchestra.
12:30—Miniature biographies.
1:00—Contralto; minstrel show.

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
7:00—Military orchestra.
9:00—cJuban troubadours.

11:00—Supper dance music. /
374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800. 

11:00—Orchestra, vocal solos.
11:30—Como’s danco music.

1:00—Studio entertainment.
479,5—WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
9:15—Address: muilfelc hour.
9:45—Moonlight serenaders.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9 :00-Ike and Mike, comedians.

11:00—Orchestra; Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:45—Two dance orchestras.
12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5—KF’I, LOS ANGELES—640. 
10:35—Johnston’s trio; serenaders. 
12:30—Vagabond feature progra.m. 
1:00—Moore’s concert orchestra.

383.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
11:00—Orchestra; vocal soloists.
12:00—Studio- entertainment.
1:00—Danco orchestra.

384.4— WMC, MEMPHIS—780,
9:30—^WEAP musical hour.

10:30—Studio orchestra music.
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 

9:00—R.van’s feature musicale.
9:30—WABC programs hrs.)

12:00—Variety boys: organist.
379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.

12:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; shoemakers. 
11:00—Music; miniature biographies.

1:15—^Minstrel men’s frolic.
440.8— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
1:00—NBC entertainment.
2:00—Henderson’s dance band.
270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 

9:00—WEAP Symphony orchestra. 
9:30—Corn Cob Pipe Club.

10:30—Pkinist;'dance orchestra.
12:00—Old timers’ jollification.

Secondary D X Stations.
202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—148d. .

10:30—Your hour league.
11:00—Ramblers entertainment.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260.
11:00—Studio concert
12:00—Bears entertainment.........

285.6— KNX, HOLLYWOOD-1050. 
11:00—Airdale’s dance orchestra.
11:30—Feature artists: bridge talk.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 
8:15—Golden Echo male quartet.
9:00—WEAF programs (Ha hrs.) 

10:30—Studio entertainment.
11:00—Concert orchestra. Singer.s. 
11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
12:00—Jack and Jill’s program.

10:31. p.m.—Vincent Lopez’ Orches-; 
tra.

11:00 p.m.—Longines time.
11:01 p.m.—C3hampion Weatherman. 
11:03 p.m.—Sport Digest.
11:08 p.m.—^Temperature.
11:09 p.m.—Estey Organ — Arthur 

Clifton.

Sand Isn’t Just Saud;
It Has Family Traits

OFnCER KILLS SELF

Columbus, O.— (AP)—Sand is di
vided into families, which are not 
at all alike, and its family charac
teristics become important in steel 
molding. >

Water laid sands are somewhat 
sharp and angular in shape. ; Wind 
blown sands are smooth and'round- 
ed. :Various characteristics are ae- 
scribed in a report to the American 
Institute of Mining and Metallurgi
cal Engineers by A. H. Dierker, re- 
search engineer of Ol.io State ’uni
versity.

RAILROADERS STRIKE
Buenos Aires, March 12— (AP)— 

Work on all Argentine railway lines 
will be suspended today from 3 p. 
ra. to 4 p. m. in compliance with a 
resolution/ passed by the Railway 
Employees’ Union. The strike is 
the first step to a more extensive 
movement to obtain betterment in 
their condition, including a minimum 
salary and a reidsion of,wage scales.

Manila, March 12.— (AP)—A
board of naval officers today was in- 
Vestigating.’the death of Li®ĥ ®®®̂  ̂
Commander Ralph Wyman, who 
was ^ound dead in the cabin bt his 
ship, the U. S. S. Jason, last Satur
day.

. It was generally believed by tire 
offic.ers that .Wyman committed sui
cide after brooding over the death of 
his mother.

The investigation disclosed that 
four days before his death Wyman 
wrote a will and letters to friends 
giving instructions for the disposal 
of his body in the “event he was 
found dead.” It was * believed he 
drank some of the chemical used to 
clean his imiform buttons.

PREDia FAILURE 
OF STEEL Merger

N E W  YORK BROKER DIES.

Greenwich, March 12.— (AP)—Al
bert Cordes, mernber of B. D. Cordes 
Co., New York cotton brokers, died 
in a hospital here last night follow
ing a stroke. He waa 75.

He was a member of the New 
York Athletic Qub, Mercantile As
sociation and Merchants Club New 
York and the Greenwich Field Club. 
He is survived by a brother, F . '  E. 
Cordes , of Philadelphia. He was a 
native of Chile,

Youngstown, Ohio, March 12 —  
(A P )— Merger with the Bethlehem 
Steel Company was before directors 
of the Youngstown Sheet and Tube 
Company today with all indications 
pointing to failure at the outset.

An all-day conference of million
aire steel leaders -involved was 
held in (Cleveland in what 
was considered an effort to 
overcome Ohio Opposition , to 
the consolidation and although there 
was no annoimcement it was believ
ed opponents of the merger had W on 
out.

Cyrus S. Eaton, (Cleveland finan
cier who has attempted < to include 
the Yoimgstown' com pany-in the 
recently created" Republic Steel 
Corporation, declined to make a 
statement, but his bearing indicated 
his interests had halted the merger.

“Elaton’s demeanor, the departure 
for New York of Eugene C. Grace,

president of Bethlehem, and .the 
length of the conference, idl seem
ingly bore out earlier assertions 
that it would be impossible .at the 
present to obtain the necessary con-, 
sent of t’wo-thirds of the hoW®** 
sheet and tube’s stock, 

r  lArea Wonld Suffer
Eaton was believed to have been 

joined by local and (Jlevela^ stock
holders who contend that \hls area 
would suffer if sh6!»t and tube were 
consolidated with an eastern cour 
cem and th at the reported offer of 
four Bethlehem shares for three of 
the Youngstown company was too 
low. •■*. . ,  •

Whatever (Jeciirtott was reached at 
CHeveland, no final actioai was ex
pected today.

Acquisition of sheet aod^' tube

TO G H IST

M ass., M ard r "1 2 .— ;La’wrcmce, ______,
(A P .l -^ e i iy  DeceiMure, fS, bf.H av-, 
erUll, boxer, who fights.'undee the: 
naoM of Terry Brooks, waa given a  
aaandatory ; sentence oif s ix  montlur- 
in the House ot Oorrectiott when ar
raigned liere today.onw .chaTge of 
carrying a  revolver wifll^ut a  pw - 
n d t Decesore 9 ^  arreaitW by two 
poUcemen* testUleci' J ^ t  ;they
eaw the boxer showing u e  weapon 
to friends at a  benefit boxing pnH 
gram here last night. was
not on the card.

would strengrthen-Bethldbram’s  posi
tion as second only to TJWteiJ States 
Steel in the industry-and' increase 

' the gap between Republic Steel. It  
would give Bethlehem assets of 
3900,000,000. 1 ;

MONTE CARLO SWESDl

'»'J.

Vienna,-.March 12.— (-AP)— 
today arrested Simon Ratapdi^ 4e-- 
scribed u  a  merchant, as he ^ a s  
departing for Monte Carto wl^jJP,** 
000 exception^y good infitaUoloa«of 
the Casino coimters a t  100 *fiM8»cs, 

__  (about 34) each. The police- alteged
Isn’t .i t  about timii n ^  for p ro-! j^ ta p o r t i n t ^ . ^  

fessor such-and-such to- come for-J-American accomplice, to exonangg
ward with his plan 
moon in a rocket?.

to fly to the the counters for cash in the 
rooms of Monte Carlo.

The Puritan Market
“ The Home of Food Values”

Corner of Main and Eldridge Streets

BUTTER
Cloverbloom 39c lb.

•xop 9 0 €  s 9 o a  H s a n a
Three dozen to a customer.

Puritan Hams, 8 to 10 lbs............... 27c lb.
■

WTlC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Htu-tford, Conn.
50,000 \V., 1060 R. C., 282.8 M.

*' Wednesday, March 12 
Eastern Standard Time 

7:00 p.m.—J e d d o Highlanders — 
NBC. -

7:30 Time; News; Weather; Alcohol 
Annoimcement.

7:35 p.m.—Highlights in Sport.  ̂
7:40 p.m.—“Forgotten Melodies.”  ̂
'7:45 p.m.—^Wilbur-Coon Players — 

NBC.
8:00 p.m.—C o n c e r t  Orchestra — 

Christiaan Kriens, director.
8:30 p.m.—^Mobiloil Concert—NBC. 
9:00 p.m.—Runkel Program.
9:30 p.m.—Palmolive Hour—NBC. 
10:30 p.m.—“The Merry Madcaps” 

—Norman L. Cfioutier, director. 
11:00 p.m.—Collin Driggs, Organist. 
11:30 p.m.—Time; News; Weather; 

Atlantic Coast Marine Forecast; 
Alcohol Announcement.

11:35 p.m.—Leo Reisraan's Orches
tra—NBC.

12:00 midn.—Silent.

I 7~.15 p.m.—Leopold Morse Birthday 
I Serenaders.
7:30 p.m.—IGA Home To-wners.
8:00 p.m.—Yeast Foamers — Sun

shine of Your Smile: A Year from 
Today from “New York Nights;” 

I Allah’s Holiday; Wouldn’t It Be 
Wonderful ? f r o m  “Everybody 
Happy;” On Wings of Love; Cross 
Your Fingers; Red Hot and Blue 
Rhythm; Why? Happy Days are 
Here Again; My Hour; Talk of the 
Town.

8:30 p.m.—Sylvania Foresters—I’ll 
Take You Home Again, Kathleen;

1 Busy Bee; Man Who Broke Monte 
Carlo; Bambina; Musical Trust; 
Gigolette; Serenade; I Can Dance 
with Anybody but My Wife; 
Swinging Down the Lane.

9:00 p.m.—Ranny Weeks’ Red Cross 
Aristocrats.

9:30 p.m.—The Pioneers.
‘ 10 p.m.—Mason & Hamlin Concert.
110:30 p.m.—Bulova time.

Heavy Steer B e e f...........
Short.................................
Sirloin................... ............

— SEA FOOD —
Complete line of Sea Food selling at Prices Bejow 

Usual Market Prices.

FLOUNDERS .................
HADDOCK ........... ..........

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Iceberg Lettuce, solid heads................ 8c

T b e  P u r i t a n  Market
Corner of Main and Eldridge Streets

8 e  Ib.

Bay State Composer Honored 
in WTIC Broadcast 

An orchestral suite written by 
Lucius Hosmer, a native of Massa
chusetts, will be featured during a 
concert slated for 8 o’clock tonight 
from Station WTIC. The suite, en
titled “The Reign of Terpsichore,” 
consi.sts of four movements depict
ing the nimble-footed revelries of 
fair mythological maidens, including 
the Amazons, the nymphs of the 
forest, and the-pagan godesses of 
the court of Saturn. Lucius Hos
mer, the composer, was bom in 
South Acton, Mass., in the ’seven
ties, Christiaan Kriens, conductor of 
the orchestra which ’will present the 
suites, selected the numbers as an il
lustration of American compositions 
in the classic vein.

WBZ—WBZA 
Wednesday, March 12 

4-00 p.m.—Tea Timers.
4:15 p.m.—Home Forum Decorat

ing Period.
4*M p.m.—^Music Lovers.
5:00 p.m.—Stock and curb closings. 
5*25 p m.—Government bulletins. 
5:30 p.m.—Statler Organ.
f :45 p.m.—Safety Crusaders.

:59 p.m.—^Temperature.
6:00 p.m.—Champion Weatherman. 
6:02 p.m.^Agricultural M a r k e t  

report.
6:19 p.m.—Sessions chimes.
6*20 p.m.— Sport Digest.
6:30 p.ni.— "Singing the Blues.”
6:45 p.m.—Literary Digest Prohibi 

tibn Poll; Hoyd Gibbons.
7:00 pjn.-^Bulova time.
7:01 p.m.—Amos ’n’ Andy.

ELOUS
A Limited Number to be Sold!

RAPID SERVICE
on all m^kes.

New Sets and Standard 
A ^ e ^ r i e s .

W a K R S lA H
it e^grTolfand Turnpike 

PHONE 3733 ;  ̂ - :

A Small Down 
Airline In your hom e. Use as you 
Pay—balance in easy weekly pay

m ents.

Ag a in  we break all records in  Radio 
 ̂value-giving! Think of getting this mar

velous All-Electric Airline at this price! It 
is equipped with the latest type super-mag
netic cone speaker. ^ h -p u U  power amplifi
cation gives finest tone quality and selectivity. 
I f you are thinking o f buying a radio any
time—any place—see this one first. Remem
ber! We have only a few o f these remarkable 
sets left, so hurry. They wiU scU fast at this 
low price. '

Was $107.00 $  7  C l  • 0 0
THIS W EEK

ONLY COMPLETE

Mo n t g o m er y  W ard  & Co
824-828 M A IN  STREET PHONE 3306' '  ' . SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

STORE OPEN EVER Y THURSDAY AND SATURDAY TILL 9 P. M.
... - .j 4* . > i ■ . . . T . ■ . . _______

■ 4

\

WEEK-END
MANCHESTER^

The First in New England to Offer

Colored Bread loaf
Tomorrow we shall have on sale delicate green and) peach colored bread— the first time this 

has been offered in New England. The coloring is absolutely pui^. N ext tim e you give a  
bridge or tea serve sandwiches in delicate colors. Orders taken at. all times in any color you 
wish. ’ . ■

S.1-

Tr;;c|
New Pack Burt OIney’s Tender

Sweet Peas
Van Camp’s

Evaporated Milk

2 cans

tall cans

. s.- 1
kp;:;

2£.t;|

Fresh Atlantic

Ginger Snaps
PUlsbury’s

Pancake Flour

pounds 2 2 c ,i
• /■'

pkgs. 2 3 e
Pillsbury’s Wheat

Health Brsm
Campbell’s (All kinds)

Soups

2  large pkgs. 2 9 0
• N

6  cans
NEW' LOW  PRICE!

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Liarge s|ze eggs—from local farms—guaranteed fresh.

dozen

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS
Ohio SAFETY MATCHES .............................................................. ....................... .. . 3 pkgs 2 5 ^

(36 boxes)
Robertson’s SCOTCH ORANGE MARMALADJ? ................................................ lb. ciock 27c J
Mid-Lothian SCOTCH O A T M E A L ........................... ............................. 3 1-2 lb. bag :»9c>,r
Good Luck PIE FILLING  ........................................................ • • • • • • • •. • • • 3 pkgs, 25c^

(Lemon, cream and chocolate)
Curtis’ Genuine WHITE TUNA F IS H ............................................................................. .. can 29c ,
Mission Brand IIG H T MEAT TUNA ..........3 cans ofe .
Lux TOILET S O A P .............................................. • ..................................... 3  bars 19c
C R IS C O ................................ ......................................... ...................................  • • • • • cair

Sealdsweet

Grapefruit (large)
Native Grown - *

Potatoes 1$ ib.peck
Firm and mealy. Native potatoes are worth the difference.

FRESH FISH
AT THE HEALTH MAEKET

22^

Cod Steak
B u t t d r  Fish 
Bull Heads 
Fresh Shad

pound

pbund

pint 5 8 0 -
Also A lM g e  U rtety of haHlnrt, ^ t e  .po^Kife

salmon, arndtaT bnllheads, rfwordfldi, Sle fldi, pick erei, w a  ly eh  pefch, porfles, sea trout, stiver bessK 
Spanish mackerel, smocked filet of hadd<H*, oi»m » «fid i • '

Corned B e^  
Lfunb Stew

>

pound

(triBih)

/

mk

-i-
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TH E CEâ S S I F1E D _SE £00^
Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
a d v e r t is e m e n t s  -

*• . civ average woras to a line.

a r tU ^ o rd s . Minimum cost is 
*̂ ’’1% °Utes%l'r” ^day for transient 

K irccavc March IJ^g^^^oharge

LOST AND FOUND 1| COURSES AND CLASSES 27

S&ssoS«SS3«S683«3SJ83SXSCS^^

l o s t —  PARKER fountain pen EARNER TRADE taught In day

7 cts 
9 cts 

11 cts

9 cts 
11 cts 
13 cts

Finder please return to '24 Knox 
street and receive reward.

LiOST—BOX OF TOOLS on Oak
land street. Finder'please return to 
Manchester Grain Company. Tele
phone 7711. •_________

and evening classes 
rate. Vaughn Barber 
Market street, Hartford.

Low tuition j 
School, 14

b u s in e s s
OPPORTUNITIES

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2 s
f o r  s a l e —r o a d s id e  stand on

(I Consecutive Days 
9 Consecutive Days
'  AU orders 'for' ' in je s i la r

be charged at the y™ every 
Special rates for  lo"E„„^®™2auelt dav- advertising given upon req
Ads ordered for  or flfth

and stopped for  the ac-
day ^viU 1̂ ® fe ad appear-
tual number o f  f " ” ®® , earned but

n 'o n i i l  forbids” ; display Hues not 

^°^"be Herald .-,11 - ° t  ®̂
any'”'̂  .Vdvertise.nent ordered for j 

more thuTi one time. inror-
The in a d v e r te n t  omission ... .

rec t  p u l i l  ca t ion  o f a d v e r t is in g  n i l l  c
"Sly ‘ ^ fr s l lv fc T r '.d .r e o '

conf^^

be published same ja y s- - • 12 o ’ clock  noon, b a tu iu a j-

AnCTOR HEDEEN wishes to an- j 
nounce to his customers and ; 
friends that he-is now established i 
in his new workshop at 37 Hollister | 
street. He has ample space to dif

East Center street with well es
tablished business. Apply 175 High 
street.

KEI.P WANTED— 
FEMALE

I i^ X i f f ib -T W O  tellable pria _aa
ture. Tel. 3178.

PERSONALS

mother’s helpers for Hartford, 
small families, good home. 474 
■Woodland street. Apartment A-2. 
Telephone 7-4233

RADIWOLLr^Radio active treat- j 
ment, imported from Europe, re
storing health to sufferers of rheu
matism, sciatica, neuralgia and 
similar ailments. Write for Free 
Book. Radiwoll Importers, Inc., 
Dept. 192, Minneapolis, Minn.

t WANTED — GOOD woman
cleaning one day a week. Telephone 
3524.

.m it o m u b u .e s  f o r  s a l e  4

FOR SALE—CHRYSLER sedan 
Model 70 $250. 59 Summer street.

HELP WANTED— M.AI.E 3
_____  ■ ' -  J

I WANTED—MAN OR MAN and j 
wife to manage Manchester store. | 

I $50 00 per week and commission to 
i start. $750.00 to $1,250.00 cash de- 
• posit required on merchandise. 264 

Central Ave., Albany. N. Y.

ceived by
TELEPHONE \OUR 

WANT ADS.
\riK -irc accepted over the telephone 

at ufe CHARGE given nbox̂ e
The c TsH RATES win" be-accepted ns 

T P \YM13NT if paid at the husi-

“J  ,i'“l 'r  i S u o" n»FVmv for errors in telephoned, ads 
wlil\.rassumcd and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF
CLASSIFICATIONS ^

Births ......................................... ]lE ngagem ents .............................. _ _ ^
Marriages .............. *.............. r
Deaths . . . .  • • • • ....................   ]■',Card nt Thanks ...............   y
In Memoriam ..........................._ _ i
Lost and Found ........................ oAnnouncements .........................  3
Personals • • — — ............. ^
viitomobllcs for Sale ..................  -'A u S h ile s  for .ENcha„Re . . . . .  •'
Auto Accespries-^lres -    ,
Auto Repairing— Painting . . .
Autos—Ship by Truck ................  ,,
Autos—For Hire -a; ’ 1 ’ l,’e‘ ' ' .  10Garages—Ser ;̂lce—Storage ..
Motorcycles-Bic> cles -.

Building—Contractine* .........
Florists—Nurseries ....................
Viineral fiiroctors ......... .............  «.7Heating— Plumbing—Roolmg . . .
Insurance ............. .........................! ! !  19lAIillinery—Dressmak.no . . .  . .Gloving—Trucking—oloiaoC . . . .
Painting—Papering ......................  .,0
l^rofossional Services ..................
T F n ori n"g— Gy c i n g—C1 ea n i n g 
Tniict Goods and '
AVanted— Business ^®®'‘ ;® ”Kflticatlonal
Courses .and Classes .............

A i*rivatc Instruction  ....... . . -
Dancing ...................................... . v;>Musical—Dramatic ..................Wanted—Instruction ..................

Fiiinncinl „
Bonds— Stocks—Mortgages .......
Business Opportunities ..............  „„
ATonev to Tjoan .............. .............
Help .’Wanted-Female ..............
Hein Wanted—Male 07
Help wanted—Male or ^®™̂ _ _;;-7 . a
\crcntR "Wantea ••***’ ** *i** **•* * '’ S- Situations Wanted Female <. • - 
.situations Wanted-Male . . . . . . .

u /e '  stoc"k-vIwci®s 42Poultry and Supples . . . .  • ■ ■ • • 'C .4 AAO.nted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 AAantea^^  ̂ S a le— MIsliellaileons’
Articles for Sale .......................... .ji
Boats and Accessories ................
I^amonds—Watches—J ^ e lry  . .  4S
IClcctrical Appliances—Radio

Ifousehtild Goods ........................Machinery and Tools ..................  • “
ATusical Ipstruments
Office and Store Equipment-----
Specials at the Stores ................
Wearing .Apparel—Furs .............
AA'anteH-To Buy

6f

g o o d  u s e d  c a r s
. Cash or Terms 

Madden Bros. 
Main St.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

5500

10 GOOD USED CARS 
Crawford Auto Supply company 

Center &  Trotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

W ANTED— EXPERIENCED book
keeper. Write Herald Box K, giving 
experience and references.

SEE US BEFORE 
BUYINC A USED CAR 

Terms—Trades Considered 
BETTS GARAGE

Hudsoa-Essex Dealer 129 Spruce

SITUATIONS WANTED—
f e m a l e  38

COOK EXPERIENCED would like j 
position in private family. Refer- | 
cnees. Write Box 
Herald.

I, in care of

GARAGES— S E R V IC E -
STORAGE D> j

- I
FOR RENT — GARAGE rear of j 
Johnson Block, Main street. Phone j 
3726 or 7915. *

MIDDLE AGED woman v/ould like 
to do housework for elderly couple. 
Write Herald, Box A.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  SiNGLE house, 7 
’ rooms, ■ st^afn* heat, balth and 
garage. 31'Marker street, Manches
ter. E. A. StMdlsh, Andover. Tele
phone 1353, wmirnantie. ._______

f o r  RENT-?-SINGLE 6 room 
house on 4Ford street. Inquire 32 
Westminster Road or telephone 
5084. , ’ >

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—BY yotmg couple, four 
room rent. North Bind of town pre
ferred. Telephone. 4331. ^

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

governor o f Ohio, said her state is 
"squarely for prohibition and laiy 
enforcement” and “will,support,and 
honor ■with high office only those 
who nre willing to do their duty in 
these important .matters.”

Drinking Less Now 
Mrs. James L*. Laldlaw of the 

New York Committee for Law En
forcement expressed’ the opinion 
that young people are drinking less 
than they did before in the history 
of the world.

Representative Ruth Bryan Owen 
of Florida, reaffirmed the platform 
on which'She was elected to the 
House, pledging herself to “uphold 
the Constitution of the United 
States and the amendments there
to.”

Representing the Federation of

f o r  5ALEt- 60 AQRE farm with 
6 room house, apple orchard,- about 
lOe.OOD feet standing timber; all for 
$3,750.':Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 
7773.

that “foUowirig In the footstep* o f  
the Flrrt Laay o f ' tlie we.
refuse invitations whefe . -we are 

isonahly sure that the^ ’ hoste*
1 violate the prohihlthm 

“i  am - a  dry,”
Raymond Robins of .Florida  ̂ honwr 
ary chairman of the^3TOII^’s trade 
union, “as the'result-bf living, in the 
old Seventeenth- Ward-to Ghlc^o- 
with over si^ hundred ; «Ubtoi*i-to 
our ward of less,thant ione- .-mlie 
square, with innumerahle bootlejg- 
gers and speakeasies, called blind- 
pigs in those days.*' '

A  resolution sent by the .Kenr 
tucky woman’s committee fo r ’ law. 
enforcement set out tiiat \ “sstote 
control would be a  step backward 
to iinsatisfactory conditioiwi” dis- 
coimted the amoimt.of crime cred-

Foreign Mission Board of North i ited to prohibition aqS reported the 
America, Mrs. F. I. Johnson said: benefits o f prohibition as ■' wery 

“We are not a church ‘lobby.’ Wc | great in Kentucky.”  ' '  ’ -

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FO R SALE—6 ROOM house; I also 5 
room,bungalow. All improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton street. Dial 
8713. ‘

WOMEN ARE BEHIND 
PROHIBITION LAWS

Three’ Dozen Present Their 
Views; Come from States 
All Over Nation.

b u il d in g -
c o n t r a c t in g 14

r o o f in g . REPAIRS and altera
tions. Special prices on interior 
trim, and reflooring. T. Nielson, 
telephone 4823.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

f o r  SALE—4 GOOD work horses. 
H. S. Seaman, South Manchester, 
Conn.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
APPLE TREE ' WOOD fire place

AFAR rME^ITS— FLAl'S— 
TENEMENTS *̂-

1‘OULTRY AND SUFFLIES 43
FOR SALE — ALLEN’S roasting 
ducks. Call 8837 evening. B. T. 
Allen, 37 Doane street.

-24
2C

M IL L IN E R Y -
DRESSMAKING

RHODE ISLAND RED S. C. eggs 
for hatching, from prize winning

.length $8 cord, at farm, also other i f OR RENT— APRIL 1ST., 
hard wood. J. Cooper. Telephone ’
Rosedale 25-14.

WOOD FOR SALE— Ashes to • re- 
niove. Any kind of light trucking.
Call V. Firpo, 116 Wells street.
Dial 6 1 4 8 . ___________________

HARD WOOD $6 PER load, also 
fireplace wood. Wm. J. McKinney.
Phone Rosedale 28-2.

19 Baby chicks 20c a piece. E. J. Mc- 
WANTED—DRESSES, coats. Al- Gowan, 82 Garden street. Tel. 6723.

terations and childrens clothes to SALE—LARGE thoroughbred
--------  reasonable. Harriet  ̂ . o ,

birds and heavy laying stock $1.25 SA LE —BIRCH seasoned hard
per 13 eggs or $9 per ^undred. hickory sawed for stove;

make. Prices 
Skewes, 147 
5743.

Pearl street. Dial

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SCHULTZ BROS. Express, Man
chester, Rockville and Springfield 
Daily Dispatch. For prompt service 
call Manchester 3920 care of 
Colonial Filling Station, Spring- 
field 6-0391.

bronze turkey, suitable for breed
ing. Call 3028 or 4078.

WHITE WYANDOTTES eggs for 
hatching from my prize winning 
and good laying stock $2 and $5 
per 15. H. J. Kissmann, 44 Gris
wold street. Phone 7784.

furnace, or fire place by the truck 
load, good sefVice'and measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3

63
four

room flat, with all improvements. 
Mrs. L. Mathiason, 66 East Middle- 
Turnpike. Dial 5749.

FOR r e n t ;—4 ROOM tenement,'all 
improvements. Rent ' reasonable. 
Mintz’s Dept. Store," Depot Square.

FOR RENT—3 O R '4 rooms com
pletely furnished; stgam heat..Over 
A  & P, Depot Square,'Mahbhester. 
Apply to Mintz's Dept. Store.

f o r  RENTi-4 ROOM flat, first 
floor,, all improvements, garage if 
desired, adults preferred. Phone 
7770.

are compelled, however, to combat 
the persistent unending lobby of 
men pledged to the liquor traffic 
for their ovm gmn or their own de
struction.”

The president of the Council of 
Women for Home Missions, Mrs. 
Orrin R. Judd, emphasized the nec
essity of preventing the sacredness 
of the Constitution and laws, par
ticularly as an example to aliens, 
Indians and negroes.

Not Perfectly Enforced 
While not perfectly enforced,” 

Mrs. Jesse W. Nicholson of Chevy 
Chase, Maryland, president of the 
National Women’s Democratic Law 
Enforcement League said of prohi
bition, “ we believe it is being en
forced as well as the narcotics, bur
glary and gambling laws.”

Mrs. Robert E. Speer, president

“BING”  B lA^BED

Fort Myer^, Fla., March 12.—  
(A P )— T̂he marriage oj E<kmmd J. 
“Bing” Miller, lovra farmer, and star 
outfielder of the Champion iPhiladel- 
phia' Athletics to Miss Helen" F. 
Bennett of Philadelptoa materializ
ed unexpectedly here last night and 
the couple today were embarked on 
•a brief automobile honeymoon trip. 
Thirty teimmates of Miller’s Includ
ing Manager Connie Mack were 
present. ,

YANKS WIN 8-5

S t ‘Petersburg, Fla., March 12.— 
(A P)—Bill McKcchnie’s former

Wninpri’s Christian Associations,! the Braves bailwick today to pro- 
S i ™  t L  committee’s attenUon to'l vide'a  UtUe ^ U o a ^  l . e « d .  opp^  
resolutions adopted by that organi-j sition to b̂® ̂ labored  
zation in 1924, 1926 and 1928 pledg- 1 16 hits
ing support of law enforcement eind j their 8 to 5 •victory yesterday, the

BARRED PLYMOUTH Rocks— 
Eggs for hatching from prize win
ning and heavy laying stock $2.50 
per 15, $12 per 100. J. F. Bowen, 
570 Woodbridge street. Phone 7800.

FOR RENT—FOR LIMITED period 
—completely furnished .three room 

D A I R Y  FR O D M C TS , 50 apartment with bath. ’ Especi^ly 
 ̂ — —— -— well adapted for I’se of one or two

women. Reasonable. Henry street 
section. Dial 4049.

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for T. B. 
tested milk, at your door daily 13 
quarts with tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm Coventry. Phone 
33-13.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

AVANTEti-rASHES to haul. Truck
ing of all kinds. Hamilton Jones, 

. 19 Brainard. Place. Tel. 5397..

ARTICLE^^ f o r  s a l e  45

FOR SALE— BABY carriage rea
sonable. Telephone 3469.

R oom » .Reaorts-Board—Hotelj 
ReataarantB

Rooms Without Board .............
Boarders Wanted .....................• Country Boa.rd—Resorts .........
Hotels—Restaurants ...............
Wanted—Rooms—Board • • • • • 

R eal Kstate F o r  Kent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent .
Houses for Rent ......................
Suburban' for Rent ..................Summer Homes for R e n t.......
Wanted to R e n t.............• ’ ’R eal E state  F o r  Sale 
.\partment _Building for Sale .. 
Business Property for Sale .. 
Farms and Land for Sale . . . .
Houses for Sale .......................
Lots for Sale ............................
Re-sort Property for Sale -----
Suburban for Sale ....................
Real Kstate for Exchange . . .
Wanted—Real Estate ............

A uction— Legal K otlces 
Legal Notices ...........................

PERRETT & GLENNE7 INC. 
U9cal nnd long distance express 

and freight service. Including over
night express service between Man
chester and New • York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and In specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 8860 or 8864.
g e n e r a l  t r u c k i n g —Equipped 

for light and heavy jobs, tobacco, 
hay, lumber, heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt service, reasonable rates.

Frank V. Williams. Tel. 7997.

FOR SALE— 100 FT. hen coop, and 
equipment, make offer. Telephone 
4900.

FOR SALE—175 QUARTS tubercu
lin tested milk, at the farm, April 
1st. Edward Boyle, Manchester 
Green. Telephone 4316. ,,

HOUisEHOIvD GOODS 51

Rosedale FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
centrally located, garage if desired. 
Dial 3536 betweeji 2; and 6:30 p. m.

6 PIECE WALNUT dininig room set. 
$70. 9 piecq oak dining roqm set 
$60. Leather rocker $5. Radios $5. 

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR SALE— EVENING gown. Size 
18. Never" worn. Ca]F.t878 between 
5:30 anci 7:30. - '

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 4G

WANTED—TO BUY 68
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 

for rags, papers, magazines- and 
metals. Also buy all kinds^ of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

23 FOOT RAISED Deck cruiser for 
sale reasonable. For details and 
price call or phone. Barstows Radio 
Shop—8160 or 3234.

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

HOOMS w it h o u t  HOARD 59
f o r  .r e n t —FURNISHED room 

for gentleman, near business sec
tion. Phone 7605.

REPAIRING
VACUUM CLEANER, phonographs, 

clock, gun repairing, key , fitting. 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.’*

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING and in
stalling of all kinds. Atwater Kent, 
and Zenith radios. Terms reason
able. Phone 4673, Raymond A, 
Walker, 64 Mather street.

FOR RENT—EAST CENTER, 131, 
room, 2 minutes walk from Center, 
continuous hot water, on bath room 
floor.

BOAKDEKS WANTED 59-A

78

SEWING MACHINE repaliting; of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward I 
street. TeL 4301.

'FUEL AND FEED 49-A
WOOD IS VERY SUITABLE as a 
sjpring fuel. We have the following 

■ sawed stove length and under 
vcoytr: hard $7.50 per load; slab 
$6.00 per load, chestnut $6.00. L. T." 
Wood Co. Dial'4496. i

WANTED - ., , . „ ,1
modern conveniences, 63 .Weus 
street. Telephone 7474. ' ^

SCHOOL BURNS
M edia„'P a .,.'M arqh 'lf-r (AP) — 

The Wailftf^orcl pfibllc school, near 
here, was destjrqyed ;by fire -today, 
with loss estimated at $69,000.

Washington, March 12.— (AP.) 
Retention of the‘Eighteenth amend
ment was urged with emphasis be
fore the House judiciary committee 
today by a group of women who 
either personally took the witness 
chair or submitted briefs in an ef
fort to show that the womanhood 
of America stands wholeheartedly 
behind the dry laws.

The arguments of the wets were 
characterized as unsound by Miss 
Annie Florence Brown, executive 
secretary of the Lend a Hand So 
ciety, Boston, who said prohibition 
had not “ created lawlessness” but 
“ is reducing the liquor traffic.” She 
declared “ prohibition is here 
stay.”

A  plea for “ stricter enforcement 
of our present laws with no modifi
cation,” was made by Hilda L. Ol
son of Cambridge, Massachusetts, 
treasurer of the Woman’s National 
Committee for Law Ehiforcement.

“It is as easy to abolish the liq- 
tior traffic as to reguljate it,” Mrs. 
Lewis Jerome Johnson of Cam
bridge, Massachusetts, wrote, add
ing that there is less drinking under 
prohibition and that “not an inch 
should be yielded by eithCT state or 
nation to those who find it irksome 
to abide by this law.”

.Conditions Improved 
Improved "Conditions under prohi

bition were pictured by Esther An
drews of Boston, a member of the 
Governor’s Council ■ of Massachu
setts. -  . 4. *Opposition to repeal of the state 
enforcement law as expressed in a 
resolution of the Massachusetts 
Federation of Women’s Clubs was 
presented in a statement from Mrs. 
Robert Jam vCulbert,'chairman, of 
the Federation Council.

“The American people will not 
repeal the Eighteenth amendment,” 
said Mrs. Fred E.' Cra-wford, chair
man of the Massachusetts Commit
tee for Law anfbrcement, reaffirm- 
ing'"“6iir loyalty-and our support to 
the observance of th.e law of this 
land,” ' and asking . "for continued 
and better. enforOement of the 
Eighteenth amendment.”

’ Rhode Island View 
Support of the Eighteenth amend

ment’ by the women .of ^ o d e  Is
land‘d was voiced by Mrs. Walter A. 
Peck, chairman of the state com
mittee - for law enforcement. She 
favored making, purchasers of liq
uor equaUy guilty with manufacture 
ers and sellers. • „

Mrs. •“ Gertrude M,- Pattangall, 
Augusta, Maine, declared her state 
“ ninety-per cent dry.” . i 

Mrs.''chafles H. Greenleaf of New 
Hampshire, questioned the ability 
of the government to regulate 
^ e  .of liquor ; under

^’^ S ’̂ icut ■ wasi- described by 
Mrs. .Erank-:C.r Porter, of New Pa-

Xt%Srn%^- I "p— ? a s

emphasizing prohibition 
Mrs. Henry Marsheill 

of Washington, D. C., representing! 
the National Council of Federated 
Church Women, declared for en
forcement of the Eighteenth amend
ment with no repeal “and for the 
Volstead act without modification.” 

Child Welfare
Strict and impartial enforcement 

of the Eighteenth amendment was 
described as a “ child welfare meas
ure,” by Mrs. William Tilton, na
tional chairman of legislation for

Braves manager is vrilling for his 
Kendrick I pitchers to try the Indian sign on 

' someone else.

MANY APPLICATIONS.

Hartford, March 12..— (AP) — 
More them 2,500'persons, men and 
women o f Hartford county have fil
ed requests with the census bureau 
at Washington for application 
blanks and test schedules for ap
pointment as census enumerators in 

the National Congress of Parents I this district, it was a n n o ^ c ^ .to -  
and Teachers. 1 day by Wm. M. Harney, ^ r e c t ^ o f

Mrs. William H. Alexander, of the census for ths district of 
Ohio, discredited charges that the necticut. , '
Eighteenth amendment is responsi-! -------- ----------------------
hie for crime and lawlessness and j A
said “we believe that the success al-1  y  J J A  1  o  1 U  
ready attained in the short space of 1 
ten years in_ prohibition enforce-1 NORTH 
ment is the greatest mored miracle j 
of the age.” |

From Seattle, Washington, came I 
the statement of Bertha K. Landes, | 
former mayor of that city, holding i 
that the prohibition law can be en- | 
forced “ reasonably” in the samej 
proportion as other restricted la-ws. I 
This, she said, she knew from her'|
own experience, adding that “ the | _̂______ _
failure of those in power to carry j ,.v  ,, ./yX
on honestly and efficiently is the j SOUTH MAIN STREET^Hat

■ ■ Brown Tea R<joto; '’flne pW Colo
nial home with original beam*, 
and fireplaces; qow offered 'for 
sale. Exceptionally large lot.

______ END-^ix^TT)Oto S i^ le ;
furnace and other conveniefiees; 
also extra building Ipt. Price 
$5,200.

T H R E E -A C R g.gL A jpS j^ ^ t^ ^  . 
” rooms; steato -lifeit,';, 

garage, bahs; pdfiltiT'’ *^^oaSes: 
fruit trees. Price .A' '} • ^

FOR R E N T — FOUR ' room tene
ment, A-1 condition,, all'■improve
ments, garage'"if desired, 238 Oak 
street. , ; •______

f o r  RENT—APKIL iS T f — Six 
room tenement,'-’modem improve- 
m'en'ts, with or without garage. 4

. Hudson street-PjiQii.e 5573,., >
FOR R E N T -tUPSTAIRS; tenement 

of four rooms,, all.'ifnpcovements. 
Apply l l 'l  Holl street. Telephone 
7330. ' \  "

f o r  r e n t —6 RDOM-^teneto’ent, 
all improvements, and ■ has ..■ just 
been renovated, on 22 Hawthorne 
street. Apply 214 McKee street or 
call 6470. ;______

FOR RENT—FPUft-rdP™ tenement, 
with all improvements and garage 
at 5 Rldge^rood street, Rent $23 
month. Inquire 178 Parker street. 
Dial 56‘23.

BRAND NEW SINGLE — Oak 
floors; steam, etc.;, slate roof. 
Price $6,900. Terms.

cause of a great deal of our pres
ent difficulties.”

From California
The organized women of southern 

California are definitely opposed to 
repeal or modification of the Eight
eenth amendment, Mrs. Manard F.
Thayer, -vice-chairman of the wom
an’s committee for southern Cali
fornia, reported, adding that dry 
sentiment was growing also in so
cial and imorganized groups.

Resolution^ in support of prohibi
tion observance and enforcement 
adopted by women 
of California were .
Mrs. Paul Raymond, chairman of 
the Woman’s Committee of Five,
Thousand, San Francisco. One said [ REAL ESTATTE INSURANCE

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE „ and apart
ment, consisting of fiye rooms.’ all 
improvements. Forest Block, Main

____________________ street. AuVust Knneto." 189  ̂ West
TWO men boarders, all Center, street.: P ly  75^L •

_ the
modification

I’s organizations I 'D  A T
; presented b y ' X\,C}|D Cl L J *

1009 Mato Street

GAS BUGGIES—The Escape
By FRANK BECK

NOW WATCH VOUR  
S T E P — QRABBlN’  T H IS '  
R A N SO M  ’ M O N E V I S  ■ 

R IS K V  B U S I N E S S  —  
C H E R R V  G E T S  W IS E  
fcTHAT W E f S E N T  HIM 

‘ THAT P H O N E V  
K ID N A P P IN ’

l e t t e r - -

\

Capyn{l« by Frln'i H E?c-<. Tr«r!f Mrr'.. H-g. V

- •

- -

4 ^

O I N I G I R I I I E I F
N e v e r  a^ A .Iiom

-r.

, •

m .

There are at least four mistakes in the above piCtulJCr * 
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or'.w hat^ti . SW_u you ’  ̂
can find them. Then look at the scrambled ^word 
scramble it, by switching the letters around. Grade 20
each o f the mistakes ^  find, and 20 for the word if ypu^uhscratoble
it. ■ : - -  t ^

CORREC^ONS ’
7 l ) ‘ The V««UB of Melos is Greek toot R o o ^  

at the right is Mercury, not Apollo* (3) 'Tfie gtowto.beMi.t^ 
hind, instead of in front. (4) The m pn has three gloves^ 
bled word is FOREIGN.
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ani NONSENSE
f io ^ p e a k e r , Too!

Mr. Plora—Does your radio make 
an awful chattering noise?

Mr. Booth—Yes. its Just like one 
of the family.

Tree Conundnuns.
What tree its old age sadly cries?

. . . Elder
And from what tall ones comes 

low sighs? . .* . Pines
Which bears the mark of smoul

dering fire? . . . Ash
And which to chastise you takes 

your sire? . • • Birch
What one do you carry about m 

your hand? . . . Palm
And which one tall and slim doth 

stand? . . . Poplar
Which one bears fruit so golden 

and round? . • • Orange
And which one bears the sea s 

sound? . . . Beech •
Come, tell me which one is a sta.e 

joke? . . . Chestnut
And which from a stale acorn

awoke? . . . Oak .
Which tree is cloth and fuel in 

one? . . . Cottonwood
And from which doth nice syrup 

run? . . . Maple

Flapper Says;
B tC .U .S .PA T.O Fr.__________

1 GiAOiS 
!
',Qnea

Cup O’ Ja-Moke.
1 do not sing of motor cars 

Of aeroplanes or roller skates,
My Persian carpet or the star 

That night at my window waits.
I  do not chant a tractor-plow,

Nor yet the nimble incubator.
Just one weakness I  avow—

My percolator!

The .magic urge that nightly brews 
Incense to my jaded soul,

To cheer me when I ’m in the blues, 
To hearten me— that is its role! 

The guardian of my sanity.
My household god, my regulator. 

The theme of this inanity—
My percolator:

Barbers think it is “ shear’ 
sense to let your hair grow.

non-

Man hoardes, nature distributes.
. Money sings "almost as well as 

,t talks. . • • Hope also^ springs 
itemal in the csindidate’s breast.

. . Honors are even. Men go to 
he dogs and women to the cats. 
! . . Another thing that’s simply 
lo t done nowadays is dalni thinking 
in the prohibition question. . - . 
Style note: Paris has ordered leg 
shows to be held in the opera ho^es 
nstead of the streets. . . .  Politics

make strange bedfellows who some
times kick all the cover off and 
leave you in the cold. . • • Believe 
it or not. but the consumption of 
gravy is incapacitating more people i 
than any other liquid. . . • 'The fu
ture is never so dark as it seems 
shortly after eating batter cakes 
and syrup for breakfast. . • . Nona 
are so blind as those who can’t find 
fault. . . . You can tell the profes
sional beggar by the way Ke spum^ 
the offer of a job. . . . Man and 
money both talk loudest when 
tightest.

Some hotels are now installing a 
radio in every room. . . . Which 
might not taer a bad idea if every 
room were sound-proof.

“Insull Scores Bugaboos in Hadii 
Address,” says a Chicago headline. 
W e’ve heard those things on the 
radio, too.

n c e :
U P O N  
A  T I M E

J. Ramsay Mac- 4  
Donald. pre- \ 
mier oC Great 
B r i t a i n ,  ad
dressed envel
ops for a cycle 
club. It was 
his first job in 
London and the 
salary v'as not 
large enough 
to allow for a 
r.oon-day meal 
in his food 

budget.

Usually by the time the last pay
ment is made on the radio set it is 
so far behind the times that the 
owner must begin all over again.

What has become of the old fash
ioned man who, when the radio was 
first invented, was alarmed at the 
rumors that presently a device 
would be perfected enabling one to 
read another’s mind?

We esLgerly await the invention of 
a radio set that will automatically 
tune out all moaning tenord and 
about 75 per cent of the other kind.

No man is capable of passing 
judgment on himself.

NEVER PLEASED

“ You don’t' seem pleased when I  
suggest you have a lovely disposi
tion.”

“ I ’m not. Telling a girl she has 
a lovely disposition is usually a sort 
of apology for not being able to say 
she is either pretty or interesting!” 
— Tit-Bits.

B.VRELY A  SHRED

She: You pride yourself on being 
able to judge a woman’s, character 
by her clothes. What would be your 
verdict on my sister over there?

He: Insufficient evidence.—Tit- 
Bits.

TERRIBLE M AKEUP

“ Why do you stare at me?”
! “ Father says you are a self-made 
i man.”

“ Well, why stare?”
; “ I'm  wondering why you made 
I youiself like that.”—Tit-Bits.

X

V A

(READ  THE STORT, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The bath house man said, “Hi, 
there, boys! I t  seems youire making 
lots of noise. What’s all the big ex
citement? Maybe I  can join your 
fun, I  sit all day within the house 
as quiet as a little mouse. I ’m tired 
from doing nothing when each sun
ny day is done.”

The ’Tinies gathered by his side, 
“ W e’re Tinymites,” one of them 
cried, “And we are out to see the 
sights. ’That’s why we stopped off 
here. W e’re full of pep and all in 
trim and we would like to take a 
swim. W e’ll do some fancy diving. 
Maybe that will bring you cheer.”

“Well, mercy me,” the man re
plied. “ You Tinymites come right 
toside my dandy little .bath house. 
I  will find some suits for you. The 
water’s nice and warm today and 
you can sWim around and play. 
As long as you behave yourselves, 
I  don’t care what you do.”

Into the bath house they all went

and ’bout a half hour was spent in 
picking out some bathing suits the 
happy lads could wear. Wee Clowny 

'tried his on real quick and shortly 
I said, “Don’t 'I  look slick?” Hey 
hurry up and We will soon be diving 

I through the air.”
' So into fine suits they all crawled 
and for a little while they sprawled 
out on the sand and along the shore. 
Then Scouty cried, “ Come on, let’s 
skip right in and have a pleasant 
dip. I t ’s getting late. W e’ll have to 
rush, i f  we’re to swim today.”

For splashes loud rang through 
the air. I t  seemed the bimch were 
everywhere. Then Clowny spied a 
diving board. Said he, " I f  I  don’t 
slip I ’ll do some diving that is 
grand.”  The others watched .him 
run and stand upon the board and 
then they saw him turn a fancy 
fiip,

(The Tinymites have a thrilling 
canoe ride in the next storv.l
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By Percy L,
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WATCHIW^. 50  
r C A N 'T SOCK 

HIM W ITH  THIS 
TO M ATO  •

I D  i Q i n  1 Percy L. Cro»t».v. Great BriUln rlghti r?»erved 
^  ^  t King Feature* Syndicate, Inc

Mickey (H im self) McGuire By Fontaine Fox O UR  BO AR D IN G  HOUSE  
By Gene Ahern
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(^Fontaine Fox, 1930
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ABOUT TOWN
Women of the Nazarene church 

will hold their regular Thursday 
afternoon prayer meeting tomorrow 
at 2 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Samuel Richardson, 67 Oak street.

Earl'Roberts Lodge, Sons of St. 
George, will meet tonight in Tinker 
hall at 7:15. Special business will be 
discussed. At 8 o’clock a whist par
ty  will be held in the lodge room 
at which members and their friends 
will be welcome. Special prizes will 
be awarded and refreshments serv
ed at the close of the games.

The Ladies Sewing society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow at 2 o’clock.

At the Msmchester Community 
clubhouse tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o’clock Mrs. Mary Banke of New 
York will show the housewives new 
and attractive ways of preparing 
cheese dishes. The dancing classes 
which are usually held on Thursday 
afternoon will be postponed until 
Friday afternoon.

The Ladies Sewing society of the 
Swedish Lutheran church will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

The program for the concert next 
Tuesday, organized under the aus
pices of the Manchester Mother’s 
club, is of a high musical caliber. 
Mabel G. French, who is appeartog 
as solo pianist, is contributing 
Schumann’s Noveletten No. 5 in D 
Major and Chopin’s Impromptu in A 
Flat. This is Mrs. French’s first 
appearance in concert befor^ a 
Manchester audience since taking up 
residence here. Her musical educa
tion was obtained in England wiic' ŝ 
she obtained the licentiate wiegree at 
the London College of Music Later 
she studied under Willibald Richter 
who, in his younger days, was a 
pupil of Franz Liszt.

Four applications for membership 
were, received by Campbell Cou^il, 
K. of C., at last night’s meeting. The 
Council has already acted upon ten 
others. The meeting was one of the 
most largely attended. supper,
of baked beans, brown bread, coffee 
and sandwiches was served, by a j 
committee consisting of five ^ h  J. j 
J. Sweeney as chairman. At Jues- j 
day night’s meeting the spread will j 
be served by Fourth degree mem- ! 
bers of the council v.'ith R. E. Car- | 
ney as chairman. j

On Friday evening King David i 
Lodge No. 31, I. O. O. F., will [ 
exemplify the second degree on . ^ i 
class of candidates. The rnachine | 
electric degree team, which has j 
gained a statewide reputation tor 
the manner in which they put on i 
this dc^^rcc work, will bo in chorge. I

The Sunshine club of the Swedish | 
Congregational church will m e e t, 
Friday evening for its monthly busi- , 
nc'JS session with Miss L'.nnea Carl- | 
son of 132 Woodbridge street. )i

LTrs. .luscpii A. For'an of Hartford ; 
is spending the week with her son, j 
WiiUarn J. of 65 Bigelow street. j 

------ IThe rar'idar meeting of the Cos- j 
mopolitan club will be held Friday i 
afternocn at 2;30 in the South j 
Mc’uiodist church parlors. Mrs. Paul j 
G. Ferris will be hostess. The speak
er of the alLernoon will be Rev. 
George S. Brookes of the Union 
Congregational church, Rockville. 
His"subicct will be “Strange Cor
ners * of t,he Earth."

The game between the Swedish 
Lutheran church Luther League 
and the New Britain League team 
a t the Hollister street school will 
probably be the last game played on 
the home floor this season. The pre
liminary will begin a t 7:30 o’clock 
with the big game at 8:30 o’clock.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will observe an "obliga
tory Sunday" this Sunday by at
tending the morning service of the 
Center Congregational church at 
10:30 o’clock. Master Councillor 
Russell Moore requests that aU 
members meet in the small lodge 
room in the Masonic Temple at 
10:15 o’clock.

Troop 5, Boy Scouts, will meet in 
the Swedish Lutheran church at 
7:15 o’clock tonight.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
Spanish War Veterans, will cele
brate its tenth birthday tomorrow 
evening at the State Armory. ‘ In
vited as guests are the comrades of 
Ward Cheney Tent with their wives, 
the auxiliary from Willimantic, Past 
Department President Mrs. Ellen 
Berry of Hartford, who instituted 
the branch here, and Department 
Commander John J. Connors of 
Rockville. Past presidents of the 
local auxiliary will serve a supper 
at 7 o'clock under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Charles B. Warren. Mrs. 
Mildred Tedford, committee head, 
has a>-anged an inj^eres^g pro
gram featuring a sketch, ’’̂ e  Sing
ing School,” in which the women 
will appear in old-time costume.

'  Dependable service on furnace 
and fuel oil may be secured by dial
ing 5145. The Manchester Lumber 
Co.—Adv.

E. T. Perris of 298 Oak street 
told the Herald this morning that 
robins were hunting worms in hls' 
yard.. Capt. Joel M. Nichols of Depot 
Square was one of several persons 
who reported hearing the song of 
the bluebird and a Herald reporter 
whdse ear for bird songs is far from, 
that of an expert thought he heard 
a song sparrow but wouldn’t swear 
it also wasn’t a bluebird. And this 
is the anniversary of the famous 
blizzard of ’88.

The Army and Navy Club Auxil
iary will meet at 8 o’clock tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. John 
McCollum of 387 Center street.

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell is resting 1 
comfortably at his home after the 
shock suffered in the pulpit two 
weeks ago, though still in a weak
ened condition. He is able to sit up 
a little every day and will be able 
to leave his bed in a few days. Mrs. 
Cornell, who has been slightly ill 
for the past f^w days is recovered.

Cars driven by Miss Mildred Tru- 
ax of 73 Foster street and Arthur 
E. St. John of the Burr Nurseries 
were in a slight accident at the Cen
ter at 10:30 last night with minor 
damage to St. John’s car.

Mrs. Katherine Jones of the State 
Beauty Parlor is in New York at
tending the Hairdressers’ conven
tion.—Adv.

HALE’S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

Where you can read the newest 
fiction for only* 2c per day.

MfUn Floor, front. d e p a r t m e n t  sto re   ̂so. NAMCHESTE^COliN,

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
CANDY

If  you are gfvUg a St. F ttridlf* ' 
Day bridge, you will find dainty 
sweets a t our Candy Department. 

M ^n Floor, front.

The New Fashions Need Not Be

The SMART SHOP
“Always Something New” State Theater Building

Tomorrow! 100

SILK DRESSES
New Silk Dresses Thai 

Feature All The Smart 

Style Details

$5.00

Miss Juul. of the Weldon Beauty 
Parlor, is licensed by the State 
Board of Barbers to cut hair. Stop 
in there for your next hair cut.— 
Advt.

Try Our Special Box of 
MIXED SPRING 
FLOWERS $1.50

Anderson Greenhouses
Phone 8686

You CaivBe

Smartly Suited 

In Tweed For

$595
These two-piece t^eed suits 
have attached . blouses in 
plain colors and prints. They 
will give you a dashing ap
pearance and your pocket- 
book won’t feel this specir.l 
price.

More Spring Dresses 
Right From New York

These dresses are small prints in dots, 
squares, stars and others are the 
flower designs so much in demand.

$5 95 $7.95 $9.95
And There Are Plenty of Large Sizes. 

DRESSES COATS LINGERIE HOSIERY

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

ChAp EL at  11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

unLIUIliU Uililllim

On The Sunny
Side

An account with the Savings Bank of Man
chester helps you to look on the sunny side of 
things. How satisfactory it is to have funds 
steadily growing at compound interest.

, bfS INTEREST PAID, 
i*Compoun'ded Quarterly.

y

' '  Smart silk frocks that are cipies of high priced 
models . . . each frock is made, from good quality 
silk . . . .  and excellently tailored. You will surely 
find one or two frocks in this assortment that you 
can wea,r now and throughout the summer months.

All the smart styles can be found in this assort
ment : the bolero frock . . . t h e  dress with the 
large capelet . . . frocks that features cape, half and 
novel sleeve treatments . . . plain tailored prints

. . light pastel silk crepes for sports wear . . . 
and fluffy georgettes with flared skirts and soft 
lingerie touches. Youthful styles for miss and 
madam.

Straw Hats
In Soft, Supple 

Straws

$1.95
X . . .

You can afford to have a hat for each frock 
when they are so inexpensive. Chic brim
med models in new straws as well as straw 
and felt combinations. Black, dahlia, tan, 
red, blue and green. Large' and small head
sizes.

The Materials:

—polka dots
#

—star prints

—pastel crepes

—coin dots

—dark crepes

—pastel
georgettes

—dark georgettes

—pastel chiffons
0

—gay prints

Colors:

—black 

—navy 

—green 

—baby blue 

—orchid 

—^maize 

—light green

Hale’s Inexpensive Frocks—Main Floor, rear.
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White Stone

Costume Jewelry
That The Smartest Girls Are Wearing

$1.00
White stone costume jewelry la very fashionable, this season and 

I t is worn by well dressed girls dally. We are showing necklaces, 
pendants, bracelets,-brooches, ha t ornaments and the 1930 clip pins in 
genuine bs^guette crystal and .white stone combinations. Values up to
$2.00. ■ _

'Hiale’s Jewelry—Main Floor, front.,

Millinery—Main Floor, rear.

Rayon Hose
In Smart Street Shades

39  ̂pair
aiik and rayon stockings that are practical for 

.street, business, -school and-home wear. Choice of 
square, pointed and French hec»f3. Silk from tip- 
to-tpe; some have plcoted tops. Good street shades 
including: Allure, mauve taupe, grain, nude, honey 
beige, shell gray and gim metal. Regular 50c 
grade.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

Colored Bordered

T u rk ish  T o w els
Large, Absorbent Towels 

In The Wanted Shades

Special!

Fluffy, absorbent, large Turkish bath towels 
in size 22x44-inches. Stock up on bath towels 
now for the summer months. Choice of colored 
borders . . .  Cannon towels with Far East de
signs . . .  and Cannon guest towels in solid 
colors with futuristic decorations. The wanted 
b a th w m  shades—pose, orchid, blue, green, gold, 
peach and pink.

Hale’s T urkish Towels—Main Flow , left.


